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AUSTIN UV-Ne- w York's efforts
to extradite Dr. Frank Sainburg
on kidnapingchargeshave met op-

position from attorneysfor the Big
Spring surgeon.

They claimed yesterday that
chargesagainsthim arc the result
of "personal animosity" toward the
former member of a Big Spring
Veterans' Hospital staff.

NATO Delegates

Hold Strategy

Meet In Paris
PARIS W Fifteen foreign min-

isters of the Atlantic Alliance
sought today to coordinate their
policy for dealingwith dangerspots
all over the globe.

Each attended the meeting,
which lasted three hours, accom-
panied by only two top advisers.
Spokesmen would only ay after-
ward that the talk ranged all
around the world whereever there
were problemsdirectly or indirect-
ly affecting the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization.

U75. Secretary of State Dulles
warned yesterday that Russia has
opened two dangerousnew fronts
In the cold war the Middle East
and Southern Asia.

The ministers concentratedtheir
attention on the explosive Middle
Eastern situation, especiallythe ef-

fect on other NATO members of
Turkish and British participation
In the Baghdadpact. Portugal also
raised the issue ofher disputewith
India over the statusof Goa.

Some of the time was devoted
to economic cooperation among
the member nations a subject
which will comeup again in plena-
ry session during the afternoon
when nonmllltary activities will be
tackled.

A member of the NATO Inter-
national secretariat saidsome con-

clusions reached by the ministers
would be mentioned In .the com-
munique tonight or tomorrow,

While the secret meeting was
still in session, Paulo Cunha, Por-
tugueseforeign minister, came out
to explain to tho press Portugal's
views on her dispute with India
over tho territory of Goa, Portu-
gal saysGoa Is a Portugueseprov-
ince and not a colony as the In-

dians claim. The Indiana want it
s part of their union.
Cunha hinted that In the event

of an attack on Goa by India or
on Macao by Red China, ho would
Invoke Article 4 of the NATO trea-
ty, which authorizes memberstates
to startconsultations in caseof an
attack on their territories. This
article, however, does not obligate
other membersto give military as-

sistance. Cunha said Portugal did
not consider Goa as part of the
North Atlantic area, where the
automatic obligation of mutual
military aid would come Into play.

Santa will be here Saturday
morning at all costs. This is the

latest word receivedfrom him and
his jet pilot, Capt. Wallace Dun-

ning, who was dispatched from
Webb AFB last Tuesday to fly
Santa here for a Saturday morn-
ing date with the youngsters.

Because of bad weather In the
upper part of the United States,the
pilot and Santa wcroj grounded In
Goose Bay, Labrador, Thursday.
But today word was received at
Webb AFB that they would be here
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. If they had
to crack the sound barrier to do It.

Santa had promised Webb of-

ficials he would come to Big
Spring to meet all tho kiddles at
10:30 a.m. if they could senda jet
after him. So Capt. Dunning
climbed In a T-3-3 jet trainer Tues-
day and roared off. Stops were
madeat Lorlng AFB, Maine; Goose
Bay, and Thule, Greenland, before
reachingSanta'shomeat the North
Tolo.

They started back, and ran Into
trouble in Labrador, halting their
hop on over to Lorlng AFB, But
the basehere heard this morning
they had left Goose Bay and. were
on their way. Static and continued
had weather prevented them re
ceiving a very long communique
from Santa,but enough was given

Salnburg's attorneys also told
Secretary of State Tom Reavley
the doctor Is "not a fugitive from
justice In Texas" and therefore is
not subject to extradition.

Reavleyheard nearly 3 hours of
arguments and postponed action
until Monday to give Salnburg's
lawyers time to get more evidence

TOYS TO BE ON
VIEW

There'll be "open house"
Sunday afternoon for (he pub-
lic to see the renovated toys
that firemen will distribute to
needy children at Christmas.

There's a great profusion of
them In the old Safeway build-
ing, 207 Runnels Street.They've
been made possible by the
generosity of many families, and
havo been put Into workable
shape by the firemen. If you
want to see wheresome of your
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND
goes, drop by the "Santa Claus
warehouse" Sunday afternoon
between 2 and S p.m. It'll do
your heart good.

There were three more gifts
to the CHEER FUND today:
Mrs. David L. Hopkins $ 10.00
Poncho Nail ... 2.00
JubileeHyperion Club . . 5.00
Previously

acknowledged 1,643.58

TOTAL 1.660.58
Your gift to help provide

Christmasbaskets forthe des-
titute still can be usedand will
bo appreciated.Just send check
to Tho Herald.

Of 6
In 13

Fire
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. tfl

Thirteen membersof a family left
destituteby a fire which destroyed
their home and belongings have
been shelteredby a neighbor wom-
an living with five children In a
two-roo- house.

The home of Mr) and Mrs. John
Conley, In their late 30s, burned
yesterday at nearby Hlxson while
Mrs. Conley was in Chattanooga
with 10 of her 11 children receiv-
ing Christmas' gift shoes,arranged
for the children by the Hlxson
school.

The Conleys were taken In by
Mrs. Mary Plank, about 38, who
la separatedfrom her husband.

"As long as we can crowd them
tn and I've got a breath In my
body, these children are not go-

ing to be outside in the cold,"
Mrs. Plank said.

The 11 Conley children range in
age from 1 to 15 years and include

twins.

to let officials know that he would
be here.

Their schedule calls for a land
ing at 10:30 a.m. at the air base
where he will pass out candy and
meet the youngsters. He will be
met by Helen Winchester, "Snow
Queen," and later will be escorted
to town and the court house where
he will meet more Big Spring
youths.

Ho is slated for thecourt house
appearanceat 1.30 p.m. Saturday.

Although Santa'scommunique re
ceived this morning was short, he
did say that no candy aboard the
plane would be scuttled to make
the craft lighter for speedpurposes

Cold
Fast

Sf Tbi AiiocUUd Prtu
A cold spell held

fast over most of tho nation to
day.

Temperatures plunged below
freezing this morning Into Uie
Southeastcoastal states and parte
of tho Gulf region. It was a frosty
30 in San Antonio, Tex., and SI in
Mobile. Ala.

The arctic air which has cooled
the this week spread
acrosstho entire eastern area and
much of tho south yesterday.
' Temperatures dropped more
than 20 degrees in many sections
of the East. Similar drops were
reported In tho Southern'Plains
and northeastward from Texas
over the middle andlower Missis-
sippi Valley, tho Ohio Valley and
lower Michigan.

Tho coldest weather continued
In the upper Mississippi Valley,
Temperatures again today were
below or around zero In many
Midwest cities, They didn't get
much above zero in somenorthern
areas yeittrday,

Santa Town
Again

5kigfr
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Animosity Claimed
SainburgExtradition
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and to submit written arguments.
under Texas law, the secretary

of state hears arguments in extra
dition cases and then reports to
the governor.

Attorneys for New York urged
that Sainburgbe extraditedto faco
trial at an early date.

The physician, 37, is wanted In
New York on charges of kidnap-
ing, assault andburglary. He Is ac
cused of kidnaping his son, Philip
II, 4, from his former wife, Miss
Doris Blanchardof Ithaca. The as
sault and burglary charges were
filed in connection with the alleged
kidnaping.

Mrs. Connie Sainburg.23. a port
brunette who is Salnburg'spresent
wife, sat with him, holding hands,
throughout the hearing. She testi
fied that her father, Neal Smith
of Longvlew, has sought to break
up her marriage with Sainburg,
and said he was trying to promote
Salnburg's extradition to remove
him from Texas.

bainburgs lawyers said a re
quest for extradition previously
had beenmade to Arizona after
his arrest in Yuma last week.

They contended he had made
bond on a fugitive's warrant in
Arizona and a hearing is scheduled
there Dec. 27. Therefore,they said.
ho could not now bo considered
a fugitive from justice In Texas.

Representing New York were
Asst. Dist. Atty. Pete Zaremba of
Austin and Rex Houston of Hen
derson.

They denied that animosity of
Salnburg'sformer wife Or his pres-
ent father-in-la- w were behind the
extradition attempt.

Houston, attorney for Miss
Blanchard in her battle for cus-
tody 'of the. child the past two
years, said the mother wants
Sainburg tried on the kidnaping
charge.

Houston denied the contention of
Salnburg's attorney, T. A. Bath,
that the former wife wants Sain-
burg returned to New York so she
can try to collect on an alimony
judgment.

If the alleged offense were mi
nor. Gov. Shivers could properly
considerwhether personal animos-
ity played a part in the extradition
effort, Houston argued.That is not
a considerationwhere the charge
involves kidnaping, --he continued.

Conviction for kidnaping In' Now
York Is punishable by 10 to 15
years in prison.

Bath and Dean Turner, both of
Henderson, called the secretary of
state's attention to a misdemeanor
charge filed by Salnburg's father--

accusingSainburg of mak
ing a threateningcall to Longvlew
from Hobbs, N.M. Sainburg had
taken his son and Mary Jean
Nance, 4, daughter of his present
wife, to that city before his arrest
last week.

Sainburg is a resident citizen of
Texas,Bath said, and "should not
be sent to New York for trial there
until he has had a chance to be
tried and to exoneratehis name"
In the Longvlew charge.

The Longvlew charge alleges
Sainburgthreatenedthe life of his
stepdaughter.

LargestAtom
'ScopeBuilt

BALTIMORE tfl The world's
largest nuclear microscope capa-
ble of measuringparts of an atom
"with an accuracy of

of a trilllonth of an inch,"
was Introduced yesterday by the
Air Force,

Air Research and Development
Command headquartershere said
the Instrument,with an "eyepiece"
weighing 55 tons, had beendevel-
oped by Stanford University sci-

entists undercontract to ARDC.
"Stanford physicists believe the

instrument eventually will be able,
to measure protons, the smallest
matter within the nucleus of an
atom," said the statement.

Prof. Robert Hotstadter,director
of the nuclear research program
at Stanford, spent three years de-
signing and building it.

SalvationArmy
Yule Fund Rises

The Salvation Army Christmas
fund rose substantially in the face
of urgent pleas Thursday,

C. W. Cuthrie mailed in a $100
check, and therewas a $25 check
from the II, B. ReaganInsurance
Agency as well as $10 from Floyd
Mclntyre. Another $30 came from
kettles to bring the total so far to
$1,350. This still Is 'nearly $1,000
under tho figure which Capt Dex
ter Breazeale,commander,says Is
necessaryto meet the demand ot
supplying around 250 baskets to
families on Christmas Day. At
lease 40 more applicants for aid
came in iThursdsy, outdistancing
the rate of contributions.
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Beauties To Ride Rose Bowl Floats
Hlllevl Rombln, left, winner of the Miss Universe beauty contest,
and Carlene King Johnson, right, Miss U.S.A. In the same contest,
display a sketch of the Long Beach float which they will ride In the
Tournamentof Roses parade In Pasadena,Calif., Jan. 2.

VOTE FAILS

U. N. CouncilSeat
Deadlock
By MAX HARRELSON

UNITED NATIONS, N Y. W--A
new round of voting failed today
to break the deadlockbetween the
Philippines and Yugoslavia for a
seat in the U.N. Security Council.

With 11 newly admitted mem-
bers voting, the Philippines at one
point received 40 votes to Yugo-
slavia's 28. But on the next ballot
the scorewas 37-3- and the result
remained? Indecisive.

A two-thir- majority of those
voting In the General Assembly
was required to elect

The United Statesagain pledged
its support for the Philippines.
Communist Yugoslavia, backed by
tho Soviet Union, and the Philip-
pines art tied In the contest for
the seat after a record 29 ballots.
There was, however, growing be-
lief that a compromise choice
might emerge before nightfall.

Both sides claimed the addition
of 16 new member stateswould
swing the trend in their favor. And
both voiced confidence they had
enough support to get the neces-
sary two-third- s majority.

Assembly President Jose Maza
of Chile conferred yesterday with
top representativesof the United
States, Britain and France in an
attempt to find a way to settle the
issue.

Informed sources said Britain.
which has been backing Yugo-
slavia, proposed Sweden as a com
promise choice, but the United
States Insisted it would stick, by
the Philippines.

Informants said the Americans
oppose Sweden anyway on grounds
that the Scandinaviannation's rec
ognition of Red China would play a
role in the growing battle over Chi
nese representation.

Italy and Austria also were re
portedly suggested,but a number
of diplomats are known to oppose

Contracthas been awardedto A.
P. Kasch & Sons, Big Spring, for
construction of new buildings and
extensions at Howard County
Junior College.

The entire project, planned out
ot a $600,000 bond Issue,was well
"wllhln the money" and trustees
had to deleteno Item. On the conn
trary, Indications were that there
would be enoughresidue to do es-

sential paving and sidewalk work.
The Kasch bidWas on a combina

tion basis for general and heating
and plumbing. Low electrical bid
was submitted by Curtis Baird of
C. & D. Electric of Big Spring.

Tho combined proposalsu n d ot
which contractswere awarded by
the boardot trusteesstood at 1493,-72-3,

or $14,397 underthenext lowest
combination.

Kasch had submitted a proposal
of $378,000 for the generalcontract,
which was bestedby Cooper Con.
struction of Odessa with an offer
of $372,797. However, Kasch had
postedhis bid with the contingency
that the general and heating and
plumbingbids would standtogether
or not at all.

The heating and plumbing pro-
posal of $90,000 gave a combined
total of $368,000. The only other
plumbingandheatingproposalwas
that ot Anthony Company for $109,-00-0,

and thus the combined bid for
Cooper and the Anthony company
was $14,379 more than for the
Kasch combination.

Contract calls for 244 calendar

Continues
giving such a high post to a new
member.

Negotiations havebecome urgent
over the past two weeks. Delegates
feared that If the Assembly ad
journedwithout filling the seat,the
council would be out ot business.
Under he U. N. Charter, the 11--
natlon body cannot function with-
out full membership.

The United States has tried to
resolve the problem by proposing
a rotation plan calling for election
of the Philippines this year and
Yugoslavia In 1957.

Both Yugoslavia and Britain
gave a cold receptionto the Amer-
ican proposal The British andRus-
sians argued that such a move
would breach the London big pow-
er agreementgiving an East Euro-
pean state the seat on a regular
basis.

The United States argued that
'the 1946 agreement was binding
for .only one year and addedthat
Asia should have wider represen-
tation on the council,

'When the marathonballoting be-
gan two months ago, the race was
between the Philippines and Po-

land. But after the Poles bogged
down early In the running, the So-

viet bloc switched Its. support to
Yugoslavia.

Russia yesterday cast its third
veto in three days againstJapan's
application for U. N. membership.
The action came after Henry
Cabot "Lodge Jr., chief American
representative,introduced a reso-
lution favoring Japan's application.
The Russianstook the same stand
against Japan Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Lodge angrily denounced the So-

viet act as an "abuse of the veto
power."

Soviet Delegate Arkady A.
replied that Lodge, by press-

ing more resolutions, was trying
to force more negativevotes.

days. Puckelt & French, architect
engineers,said that work order
would be Issued as soon as bond
Is posted and contracts executed.
Arthur Kasch, memberof the sue--
cesstul firm, saidhe was anxious
to start work at the earliest possi
ble time.

IncludedIn the improvementswill
be a new music building, a new
Industrial arts plant, new science
wing, library addition, gymnasium
addition, greenhouse for the agri-

culture department. Funds also
will be availablefor around$41,000
in furnishings. $23,000 In fees and
services,$16,000 for a cinder track,
leaving a balance for necessary
paving, '

Kasch,C&D Electric Win
HCJC Building Contracts

Oil Allowable
To Stay At
Current Level
ProductionFor

JanuarySetAt

3,275,891 Bbls.
AUSTIN MV-- The Railroad Com-

mission set allowable production
of Texas crude oil for January
at 3,275,891 barrels per day, un-
changedfrom the current level.

Purchasers split almost evenly
ou whether the permissive flow
should be held steady'or reduced.

Five companiesat the statewide
proration hearing agreedwith the
decision to maintain the present
producing pattern of 17 days state-
wide and in the big East Texas
Field.

Five companiesasked18 produc-
ing days, which would have slash-
ed the allowable 133,000 barrels
a day. Shell OU Co. recommended
only 15 days of flow.

The final proration hearing of
1955 was completed In less than
half an hour.

Ralph Dietler, retiring chairman
ot Stanolind Crude OilPurchasing
Co., was praised in an informal
resolution by Commissioner Olln
Culberson.

Dietler commended thecommls--
sion, saying It has "done very weU
in lesung me maricev to deter--
mine how much oil should be pro-
duced.

Generally on the conservative
side about the allowable yield.
Dietler spoke a final word of cau
tion:

"Let's not be like the man atihe
bar testing his capacity who finds
next morning he has taken one
too many."

In addition to the 17 days of pro
duction allowed statewide and in
the EastTexas Field for January,
the commission continued the Pan-te- x,

Adame Devonian Jigger Y
Pcnnsylvanlan,and McElroy fields
on IS days; Sandusky 13; South
Cowden and Foster, 15; Fort
Chadbourne, 11, and Jameson
(Strawn) 5.

Chairman William Murray said
a flare-ga-s problem which put the
Jameson Field on five days this
month may be whipped by about
Jan. 5. If so, the field will be re-

stored to the statewide schedule.
The next statewide oil hearing

will be held hereJan. 18.
Compa n 1 e s recommending 17

producingdays were Sun,Humble,
Magnolia, Texas and Atlantic Re-

fining.
In favor of 16 days were Gulf,

PhUlips, Sinclair Crude Oil. Cities
Service, Continental, andStanolind.

RanchDeathUnder
GrandJury Study

MERIDIAN m-- The caseof Nor
man Hamilton, chargedwith mur
dering his ranch foreman, went
before the grand Jury today.

Hamilton, 53, ot a prominent
Dallas family, is chargedwith slay-
ing Clarence Bethke. 28, in the
ranch kitchen Saturday.

Hamilton, a lawyer and rancher,
was arrested at Whitney where his
auto was tn a three-ca-r collision,

Witnesses Included Mrs. Bethke,
who found the body, and two men
who had calledat the ranch earlier
seeking work.

$10,000 Bond Set
On Morals Charge

Ball was set at $10,000 for Dr,
K. L. Brady. Big Soring chiroprac
tor, who waived, examining trial
this morning on charges that be
committedan Immoral sexual act.

Brady was namedin a complaint
filed by the district attorney's de-

partment this morning. It Is al-

leged that a violation occurred on
Nov. 1.

The defendanthas been In cus-
tody since Wednesday night.

More People Tried, So
More People Missed It

Well, we tried by offering, more money, and all kinds of en-
couragement.

And a record numberot personstried for the money but that
elusive combination otdefinitions eluded more than 16.400 entrants
this week.Tls sad to report that there was no winner in the Cash-wo- rd

Puule.The solution appearson Page2 ot SectionII.
Please-- don't quit us, folks! We're adding another $25 to the

kitty and there'sstill time for someone to win a big pile of Christ-
mas cash.

Here we go again.Next trtek, that Is.
'" " 't

WEBB GRADUATION

SnyderSchoolman
AddressesPilots

Forty-on-e officers, nine of them
from tho Italian Air Force, were
graduated as jet pilots at Webb
AFB Thursday with a reminder
that the nation is looking to them
to uphold the significance of free-
dom'sheritage.

They were addressed, in riles
held at the base chapel, by Dr.
Cecil L. Yarbrough,superintendent
of schools at Snyder. Col. Charles
M. Young, wing commander, rec-
ognized 2nd. Lt. Lewis W. Poe as
having made thehighest academic
grade of any member of bis class.

An addedattraction at the exer-
cises was the appearanceof the
Webb AFB Caroleers,a group of
young officers under direction of
Lt. Charles Webb. The Choralecrs
sang three numbers a cappclla.

"You must be conscious of the
great Investment that the nation
has In eachof you," said Dr. Yar-
brough to the class of 56-- "but
this monetary value Is but a synv
bol of the trust bestowed in mi.
The greatest Investment in you is
spiritual In nature ... as wtonle
who are free to out-liv- out-lov- e

and If necessaryto out-fig- any
people in the world who would take
away our privileges."

Dr. Yarbroughtdeclaredthat we
are too often oblivious to the bless
ings of a free society of the tre
mendous American heritage. Now
Is a period of great stress and
storm, he said, but he felt that
through steadfastnessof purpose
on our part that somehow the
world can break through to the
calmnessof peace.

Col. Young told the graduates
that "we are In earnest that the
Christianworld shall not bow down
to communism . . . and to that
end we recognize that there Is no
place for a second rata Air Force
or a secondrate officer.

Membersof the graduating class
were: First Lieutenants Rowland
J. Egger, Richard W. Martel.

Foreign
Lenient

NEWPORT, R.I.
D. Sprague, Defense Department
general counsel, said today that
foreign governmentsare being al-

most too lenient In exercisinglegal
jurisdiction over American serv-

icemen abroad underthe contro-
versial status of forces treaties.

The Pentagon's top lawyer said
Allied governments .of Western
Europe and Japan, during the two
years the treaties have been In
force, have waived jurisdiction
over more than 70 per centot over
6,000 cases involving Americans
overseas.In the remaining cases
tried by foreign authorities actual
jail terms have beengiven to only
about 90 Individuals, he said.

A court test of the constitution-
ality ot the foreign Jurisdiction
treaties was shaping up as
Sprague discussedthe subject in
a speech. A Japanese court at
Maebasht postponed the assault
trial ot four U.S. soldiers pending
actionwhich defense lawyer Frank
Scollnos said is being prepared tor
UJS. District Court in Chicago.

Scollnos said the suit will be on
behalf ot Cpl. Alan C. May, one
ot .the tour accusedIn a plnball
parlor riot, challenging the right
of U.S, authorities to turn the men
over to the Japanese.

Denying reports ot widespread
injustices,Spraguesaid one ot the
concerns ot U.S. commanders In
foreign countries has been that
"the sentencesImposed abroad In
some caseshave beentoo light,'

Sprague addressedthe graduat-
ing class ot the School ot Naval
Justice here. He explained that
the agreementsgive foreign gov
ernmentsprimary jurisdiction over
American servicemenoverseasin
all cases except those involvlflg
offenses committed by one Araer--i
lean against another and those
arising out ot acts or omissions
in the performanceot official duty,

Sprague laid the DefenseDe
partment will make every effect
taroufe,Coagrmud U th eewta

VLsr'C."-?-' " '.' Ufclw
Vsisrw 't.iiJll

DR. CECIL YARBROUQH

Isaac E. Mincy, and Lyle B.
Stouffer; and Second lieutenants
ThomasA. Akin, James B. CahUL
Norman G. E. Chang, Cyril J
Crawford, Edward B. Cullen,
GeorgeW. Dorrance Jr., Watt D.
EIrod, and RobertM. Evans.

Also David S. Foreman, Donald
E. Gentry. William A. Grant. Gil-
bert A. Kcay. JamesP. Klntx,
Christian M. Lohner, Charles D.
Mac GlUlvray Jr.. Henry A. Mills
Jr., JerryE. Mills. RonaldE. Mor-
rison, Lewis W. Poe, Gordan C.
Sloan, Vernon E. Snyder. Carroll
E. SummersJr., Bruce L.Sweeney,
Angelo P. Torres. William L. Wey-me-r,

Lewis A. Wheeler,. Frank W.
White Jr., and Joseph G. Yope.

The Italian second lieutenants
were Danllo Blanchl, Georgio Bui-dl-

Oreste Gargioll, Plpornettl
Glancarlo, Lulgl Gorlanl, Corrado
MelUlo, EdoardoPalumbo, Giorgio
Santucci, and Angelo Zaffanella.

Courts
With GIs

to plug loopholes In military law
that have been openedup by re-

cent court decisions.
He referred specifically to the

Supreme Court ruling in the case
of former Air Force Sgt, Robert
Toth which denied military juris
diction over a former serviceman
tor offenses he Is alleged to have
committed while In uniform.
Spraguesaid the military services
do not want authority' to try form-
er military people and it is up to
Congress to provide for handling
such cases Inclvll courts.

Toth, from Pittsburgh, was ac-

cused after discharge of the slay-
ing ot a Korean civilian. He was
arrestedfor military trial but won
release through a habeas corpus)
action in civil court

Three turncoat prisonersot war
who first chose to stay with iMc
Chinese Communist cantors, the-caangeq ineir nunas ana cam
home last July, were treed from
military custody In November aft-
er the Toth ruling. They, along
with others who had elected te
stay with the Reds,had beengive
dishonorable discharges.
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Wesfinghouse,

Union Still Af

Loggerheads
JTITSDUnGH

Electric Corp. and Its two biggest
unions locked In a strike that Is
costing bo.th sides millions of dol-

lars appearas far apart today as
when the first plants closed last
Oct. 17.

Wages, tlmo studies of workers
jobs and length of contract are the
big issues. Both sides agree that
recent negotiations have made no
progresstoward agreementon the
key issues.

Westinghouse says the dispute Is
costing some 55,000 striking em
ployes $950,000 a May in wages.
About 40,000 other employes are
furloughed.

The company declines to com-
ment on. its own losses but sources
close to the operationestimatepro-
duction lossesso far will exceed
150 million dollars. That doesn't
Include maintenancecosts In the
40 struck plants.

The unions are the AFL-CI- In-

ternational Union of Electrical
Workers (IUE and the Independ-
ent United Electrical Workers
(UE) Each Is conducting separate
negotiations.

Doth unions have been demand-
ing nt hourly wage hikes for
workers who were earningan aver-
age of $2 10 an hour. Yesterday,
however, the UE offered to ac-

cept a temporary 3 per cent raise
with provisions for further wage
negotiations alter the men return
to work. The company rejected
this offer.

The company has offered both
unions a five-ye- ar contract with
annual raises which the firm says
will total a minimum of 23H cents
an hour. Both the UE and the IUE
refused. Seventeen smaller unions
signed, raising to about 44,000 the
number of employes under flve-je- ar

contracts.
The big electric appliance firm,

secondin sire only to GeneralElec-

tric Co., says It must have a flve-je- ar

contract the same as the
IUE signed with GE to be In a
good competitive situation.

The IUE claims Westlnghouse's
offer is not as advantageousas the
one GE signed.

The IUE Is bargaining agent for
about44,000 employes at 30 plants.
The UE claims 17.000 Westing-hous- e

members. The company
says the union Is bargaining agent
for only 11,000 at 10 plants.

Both unions have maintained
picket lines outside the plants.
There have been several disturb
ances in the lines. More than 30
IUE union membershave been ar-

restedmostly on disorderly con-

duct charges.A union official's car
was dynamited at Columbus, Ohio.

Westinghouse said It Is sponsor-
ing back-to-wor- k movementsat its
plants In Baltimore, Columbus,
Mansfield and Lima, Ohio, and
Sharon, Pa, All aro IUE bargain-
ing units.

The company said the back-to-wo-

movementswere begun only
after requests were made either
by individual workers or groups of
idled workers. Some production Is
reported by the company at Co-

lumbus, Mansfield and Sharon.
Westinghouse says about 2,700

IUE. membershave crossed picket
lines and gone back to work at
the flvo plants. The union quotes
no figures, but says the company
is "exaggerating the picture."

The IUE is negotiating dally
with companyofficials. The UE is
not scheduled to meet again with
the company until next week.

Union Offi

Shot In Back
HERMOSA BEACH. Calif IfV- -A

union official was shot In the
back and critically wounded last
night as he worked In his garage.

The victim was Bruce Dexter
Parkhurst. 42, business agent of

the Reinforced Iron Workers Union
Local 416.

Frank Vaughn, also a local busi-
ness agent, said there was no
strike In progress nor any union
trouble.

Mrs. Parkhurst told police her
husbandhad severaltimes ordered
teen-ag-e "crashers" out of the
house during high school parties
given by their daughter Dixie, 17.
The house has beenput up for
sale, Mrs. Parkhurst said, because
of the party crashers.
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Wheat For The Hungry

Secretaryof Aorlculture Ezra Taft Benton runs wheat through his
fingers after announcing that surplus wheat, corn, rice and dry
beanswilt be made available Immediately to U. S. charitable agen-
cies for foreign relief. With him in Washington at the announce-
ment are R. Norris Wilson, left executive director of World Church
Services and Migr. Edward Sunditrom, right, executive director
of Catholic Relief Services.

ResearchPushedOn Snow,
Ice As AF Landing Fields

BOSTON W Air Force scientists
arc rushing researchon a problem
of swiftly-growin- g importance to
the United Statesand Royal Cana
dian air forces in the strategic
arctic how to use the snow and
Ice as safe landing fields

They hope to develop an air
borne indicator of ice thickness
and strength for arctic aircraft.

With the increasing significance
of the arctic in the defense pro
gram and aircraft more and more
needed in those snowy wastes,the
Air Force Cambridge Research
Center said today.

The problem of safe landings
and takeoffs by heavily loaded
aircraft has reached major pro
portions.

From now until May. scientists
of the researchcenter will be set--
ling off thunderingchargesof TNT
in the far north Helicopters will
drop assorted pointed projectiles
from various heights onto the Ice
Huge tanks of 80-to-n capacity will
be loaded onto the ice and pumped
full of water.

Researcherswill saw out big ice
beamsand load them to the break-
age point. They will cut out cylin-
drical samples of Ice for testing

a 7l

Ice crystals In processof growth
will be studied under microscopes.

Experts are in Hopedale, Lab
rador, to conduct 17 separate ex-

perimentsbetween now and spring.
Eight squaremiles aroundHope--

dale harbor will be the study area.
Researcherswill travel over the
ice by motor toboggan, truck and
weasel.

Brothers Die
DETROIT thur P

69. collarurd and dlr-r-l of
heart attack after reporting for
worK at nis job in his brother Nich-
olas' sheet metal shop Employes
informed Nicholas, 72, who rushed
from home to the shop Return-
ing home, Nicholas collapsed and
died of a heart attack too

Cauble Cleaners
211 E. 2nd Dial

PICKUP And DELIVERY
Mr. & Mrs. Lad Cauble
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OnceHeir To

Millions, Now

JustJohnSmith
SEATTLE UV-Jo- hn D. Spreckcis

III, who once Inherited two mil-
lions dollars, la plain John D.
Smith, cabinet talesman, today.

He got the new name yesterday
in Superior Court. He said the
Sprcckcls name bad been a handi-
cap becauseIt madeIt tough to get
a Job. Prospective employers
looked upon him "as a financier
or a playboy."

SpreckelsInherited the two mil-
lion dollars from his grandfather,
sugar baron Adolph B. Spreckels,
In 1930 at tho age of 20. Most of It
is gone now.

Spreckels has been married and
divorced four times. Testimony in
one of the divorces 10 years ago
said he had gone through $100,000
In a three-mont- h betting spree.
Three years ago his fourth wife
divorced him when he was a hotel
night clerk. Wife No. 4 waived ali-
mony, got J100 a month for sup-
port'of their Infant son.

Since then, he has taken a Job
as a salesman for his brother
Adolph, who operates a custom
cabinet shop here.

Asked if he had any debts,
Spreckels said he owed the gov-

ernment some back Income taxes
"I'm paying $25 a month on

that."
"Have you been involved In any

other court actions?" Judge Lloyd
Shorett asked.

"Nothing but divorce cases,"
Spreckels answered.

"Petition granted," the Judge
said.

But changing names doesn't
come so easily. When a reporter
called the furniture-makin- g firm
to check on family relationships,
the new Mr Smith answeredthe
telephone: "This is John

Your

In . . . Dial

CONCORDVILLE, Pa. WV-- A tall,
red-haire-d boy with a ready grin
acceptedhis own hour of tribute
last night with a becoming shy-
ness that would have warmed his
father's heart.

Colin P. Kelly HI, son of the
United States' first hero of World
War II, received his Eagle Scout
award in a solemn ceremony be
fore a group of neighbors and
friends In a church hall In this
tiny Philadelphia suburb.

For "Corky" Kelly it was an
Important event. It represented
nearly four years of community
and camping enterprises that to-

taled 21 hard-earne- d merit badges.
Only an average of two scouts in
every hundred reach thisgoal.

The slim, erect who
looks strikingly like his late father,
was so engrossed with "scout
talk" with friends that he paid
scant attention to the cameramen
and reporters on hand to cover
the event.

His mother and stepfather, Mr
and Mrs. J. Watson Pedlow, who
have tried to shield him when-
ever possible from any public dis-

play, took part in the ceremony.
Judge William R. Toal of Del-

aware County Court, himself a
scout executive, presented the
medal with a speech In which he
said:

"Here Is a lad who has borne
the mantle of a great father. Point-
ed out In public placessince baby-
hood, stared upon and asked a
multitude of questions by the idle
curious through It all tonight
Corky Kelly has made thegrade...
Young Corky, through persever-
ance and integrity, has earned for
himself the nation's highest scout-
ing award. He has lived with a
great ideal and tonight he is not
found wanting "

Capt Kelly lost his life in a
bombing mission in the first days
after Pearl Harbor. Ills plane
scored a direct hit on a Japanese
battleship Haruna and a grateful
nation made him Its No. 1 hero.

President Roosevelt, In an un-

usual tribute, wrote a public let- -

to

Quick Service

ON

And Co.
Crawford Hotel Bldg. 219 Scurry

Dial

'Buy a blanket ... try It for 10 nights. If you're
not you've the most relax-
ed sleep ever, Wards will refund your money!

'
Each blanket has a 5 yr.

75 wool, 25 cotton
UL tested and

6 luscious colors.

SIZE

Choosefrom hunter green, coral rose, blue,
red, dusty newest char-

coal shade.Single control box. 72x84".

REGULAR 29.95. Twin size
66x84". Single control box.

REGULAR 36.05. Full 72x84".
Dual control for 2 people.

ELECTRIC BLANKETS

Hero'sSonShyAt
His HourOf Tribute

LOANS $s $50

Telephone

Application

Low Cost

Confidential

Convenient
Payment

CASH YOUR SIGNATURE

People's Finance Guaranty
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WARD'S FAMOUS ELECTRIC

5 YEARS
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convinced had warmest,

guarantee

washablel

approed.

decorator

REGULAR 31.95 FULL

26.95
ger-

anium rose and fashion's

size

MAKE THE IDEAL GIFT

26.95
31.95

t

ter to "the Presidentof tho United
States in 1956" asking that the
airman's son be given
an appointment to West Point in
appreciation.

At present Corky Is a student.
and a good one, at Westtown
Friends School. He has another
year there and would prefer a year
in college before deciding whether
to follow his father at West Point,
or perhaps to enter the new Air
Force Academy,

Fire Chief Ousted
On RaceCharge

LOS ANGELES OB The fire
chief of Los Angeles has been sus-
pended becausehe refused to in-

tegrate white and Negro firemen.
Jjpim Anderson, for 15 years head

of Ofe Fire Department,was oust
ed yesterday by the Fire Com-missi-

on charges of Insubordi-
nation.

He has five days in which to
file an appeal. He had announced
previously ho planned to retire
Jan. 1. It was reportedthat despite
the outcome of the current action
he'll draw a $10,000 annual pen-
sion.

The chief had openly defied the
commission's orders to integrate

10W

ngTf

me iiremen. l.mi wccK he
all Negro firemen back togeth
after a brief trial of
few of them into previously all
white stations. He said he made
the' move becausethere had been
threats of violence.
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Heart Attacks Tako
Two NotedActors

HOLLYWOOD Ber-nar- d.

Harvey,
theater's char-

acter yestertlay

Bernard, currently appear-
ing Margaret er

television
Father,"

Harvey, forth-

right business professional
leaders,
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8-- 12 to go ioo

A WHISKEY SECRET AS AS TENNESSEE

HILLS WHERE JACK DANIEL'S IS MADE

in Lynchburg,Tennessee,
DOWN in the foothills of the
Cumberland Mountains, you'll find
the oldestregistereddistillery in the
U. S. There you'll JackDaniel's
whiskey being made by an
almost-- forgotten method. Before
anyof this rarewhiskeyever reaches

the barrels, it's
slowly drop by drop It

must trickle through vats filled with
100 inches of finely ground hard
maple charcoal. trip takes

329
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HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Furnaces
Wall FurnacesX

INSTALLATION . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Conditioners
Months To

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 AUstln Dial

'Why does take

days inches?

IT'S OLD THE

RARE

find

still

aging charcoal-mellowe- d

This slow

8 to days what it does

the Daniel's is some-

thing shoulddiscoverfirst-han-

ubitiey is this way.
ubiskey tsso worthy of

higher price! Tonight, discover
unusually smoothandmellow

Daniel's a that
5 highestawardsever offereda

hiskey in world-wid- e competition.
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JACKOANIELDISTILlERYLYNCKBUKG,nNK.
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'Leniency7
Brings No

COnPUS CimiSTI tf Federal
Judge James V. Allred refused
comment yesterday on statements
that his court is too lenient on
narcotics violators.

Lt W. T. Jackson, head or the
Corpus Chrlstl narcotics detail, so
testified at a narcotics subcommit-
tee hearing headedby Sen. Daniel
(D-Tc-

Tho U.S. district attorney for
Allred's district, Gordon Kroll, de-
fended the lormer governor. He
said he had prosecutedmore than
90 per cent of the narcoticscases
In Federal Court In the past year
or so and said, "I have found
Judge Allred to impose sentences
as provided by law."

Kroll said the Judge always has
sentencednarcotics violators and
In only "one or two first-offens-e

casesbas allowed suspended sen-
tences, and these were where the
facts In the caseswere mitigating,
usually bcause of the age of the
defendants."

Jackson testified he filed his
cases In state courts because the
state courts usually provide heav-
ier sentencesfor narcotics viola-
tions than do federal courts.

Federal law provides a ar

sentence for first offenders; the
new state law has a maximum
of 10 years

Asked why he did not file his
casesIn Federal Court even before
the tougherstate law was enacted,

Frost,Low
Hip Most PartsOf Texas

Br The Associated Presi

Frost and freezing temperatures
nipped most of Texas early Friday,
Including parts of the Lower Wo
Grande Valley

For much of the state, it was
the coldest weather of the season
Temperaturesfell to freezing ever-
ywhere but In parts of the Valley
and on the lower and middle coast

Scatteredlight frost was report-
ed southeast of McAUcn and at
Rio Rico, on the Rio Grandesouth
of Mercedes.

The Brownsville Weather Bureau
satd frost damage In the Valley,
difficult to appraise until growers
have had a chance to Inspect their
fields, would have been worse had
winds not swept through the valley
all night.

The air was so dry, too. that
a heavy frost was Impossible

Houston's 27 early Friday was
a record for Dec 16 since the
airport Weather Bureau there was
establishedin 1932. Austin's 23 was
the lowest of the season

The freezemaj also have moved
In on the Winter Garden area. Del
Rio had a 28.

The state's low for the day was
16, recordedboth at Lufkln In East
Texas and at Junction in southwest
Texas.

Indications of how far south the
freeze extended were these morn-
ing lows: Houston 27, San Antonio
26. Beaumont 2S. Laredo 35. Gal-csto- n

33, Mission and Edlnburg

NovemberTax
PaymentsGain

City tax collections for Novem-
ber showed an increaseof $,15706
over the same month last year.
The fiscal year to date is also
ahead of last car by $34 95187.

November receipts were $56,-25- 5

50 and for November last year,
they were $50 098 44. The total vear
to date Is $311 920 and total for
last car Is $276 963 13

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

JIOYAITV DEEDS
Joseph Edwards to Henry Edwardi an

undlvldtd lie Intsrrst In Stclion 31, Block
33 Towmhlp TA.P Survey
LEA8FS

Shell Oil Cot to n IT noark t 1

the touUue,t quarter of the touthee.it miar
ter of Section IS mock A Bauer and
Cockrell Surrey laatunmtnti i

The Norton Tropertlei to Humble Oil '

ana Renault Co . trie men nau or ine
Southwell quarter of Section 1 Block 34
Township TP Survey tattlga-meri-t)

Rutiell Mafulri to John C Newlnrton.
t al, the southwest quarter o' Section

'Block 33 Township T&P Survey
(assignment).

Southland Royalty Co to A K Turner
Jr the aoulheait quarter of Sectloi II
Block 30 Townthlp TaiP Survey
assignment)
R. II Roark. et al. to J C Monk

the southeast quarter of the aoulheait
quarter of BecUoa II. Block A. Bauer and
Cockrell Survey (aiilfnratnt)

It lt. Roark. et at to J C Monk .the
aoulheait quarter of the northeast quarter
of SecUon 34. Block A, Bauer and Cockrell
Survey lasilrnment).
MINERAL UEtDS

M. It. Koier to Roy Q Barton an un-
divided S 3 Internl In Section S3, Block
23, Towmhlp TIP Survey.

J B. and Mary lloliu to Albert and Km-mi- lt

Orantham. an undivided lotereit
tn the touthiait quarter of Section 33,
Block 33, Towmhlp TAP Survey

i B and Uary HolUi to Albert and Em.
melt arantham, an undtllded U lntereit
tn the northernquarter of Secton 31. Block
33. Towmhlp TAP Survey

J. B. and Mary IlollU to Donald !.
and Olrlent QranUiam, an undivided Je
lntereit In tho northwest Quarter of Sec
tlon 33, Block 33, Township TtiP.
survey.

T
PUBLIC RECORDS

MARMACIB tICENSE
Porllrlo Oomu franco Jr. and Elvira

Rarmtento
WARRANTY DEEDS

Oullfonl Jonia to M R. Konr. et ut.
tht wait half of writ ISO Hit ot Block
(, Edwarda HelthU addition,

A. M. Sullivan to Naritsco Lamai, lot
T, Block I. North Sldi addition.

Leroy Linn to Jack-- Qulley, it ux, Lot
a. Block 11. North Park Hill addition.

B. r. Loian. it ux. to Charln Y
Section 34. Block 31, Township

snorill, sell" pillfrr,
NEW OAR REGISTRATIONS

Lawrence O. Lamer, 1403 Wood, Dodti.
Sidney G. BituUninild Jr., 1300 CoUtsi,

Sulck.
John McCown, Blr Sprint, Mercury,

sTILED IN 1111k UlSTRICI7 COURT
Melba McUod VI Lloyd UcUod, nut tor

ordeki nr itmt mamtrrr rnrttiv
Bulla Patterion vi Wayne Patterion, d.wrei aiinttd.
srti :aa& yv.,.svei r aassa

aiiiiii iiiiusgu, tuvorci irioiea.- -

Charge
Reaction

Temperatures

Jacksonreplied: "Most of the sen-
tences were suspended.They don't
give heavy sentences."

Daniel said "It appears, then
that is not the fault of the law but
of the Judge.

Jackson replied "Yes." He did
not refer to Allred by name but
Identified the court

Daniel ordered Jackson to pre-
pare a list of caseson which he
basedhis charge.

JacksonIdentified a former Du-

val County sheriff, Joe Rodriguez,
also known as Chlco Patos, as a
right-han- d man of Salvadore

described as the king-pi- n

of dope operations in Nuevo La-

redo.
Daniel and Lee Spears,subcom-

mittee Investigator, were served
with subpoenaesto appear at the
Dec. 29 trial of C. C. Flint, 24.

Flint is charged with using abu-
sive language In a telephone con-

versationwith tho Federal Narcot-
ics Bureau clerk, H. H. Gray,
Wednesday about the subcommit-
tee hearing.

Witnesses at the hearing told of
the case with which narcotics
could be bought In Mexico and of
the dope traffic between Mexico
and Texas.

Mexican officials protested re
peated charges that it was doing1
little to stamp out narcotics smug-
gling.

32, MeAllcn. Wcslaeo and
33. Mercedes 34, and

Brownsville 38.

Unofficial readings In the Hous-
ton area Included La Porte and
Kay. both 20, and Bajtown and
Waller, both 24.

The outlook was for warmer
weather Saturday but there were
Indications another northerwas on
its way The front was In Idaho
Friday but forecasts calledfor It
to cool off northwesternOklahoma
Saturday night. Whether the new
front would reach Texas wasn't
known yet.

Moonlight)Roses

Heartburn!

Now's the time-- for TUMSI
A roll of Turns costs only at dime.
But it's "worth its weight in gold"
whenever acid indigestionstrikes.
Turns neutralize excessacid almost
before it starts. You feel better
FAST. And there'sno acid rebound
with Turns. No water,no mixing
required. Take Turns any time,
anywhere for you never know
when you need relief. Get a handy
roll today!
i kiwicw ortf 1 0 f. rS
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NEWS

Record Shop
The holiday guests of the
M. H. Bennetts and the Elmo
Wassons are In for a rare
treat this Christmas when
they are entertained with
music from the Columbia HI-F- I.

LP MAMBOS
Hot Off The List

Mambo Caravan, By o,

Tito Punete, Joe
Loco.

Mambo Moods, By Joe
Loco and his Orchastra.

Mambo With Me,
By Tito Puente.

Mamborama,
By Tito Puente.

PuenteIn Precusslon.

Dexter Blows Hot
and Cold.

Only One RCA "45"
HI-- Phonograph Left

$69.95

Only One RCA UW

Combination Left
$73.5Q

DECCA PORTABLE HI-F- I

RECORD PLAYER

10 Records FREE with pur-
chase. Player hat three
speeds, automatic changer.
Bats, treble and volume con-
trol. 10 records glytn free
with tnii player.

$69.95

THE RECORD SHOP
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PLENTY OF

LAST MINUTE

STILL

AVAILABLE

VISIT SANTA IN

OUR TOYLAND SATURDAY

WA" Snowsuit Baby-cu- ddly bed-- 30 Jumbo Clown, tn colorful rayon
doll. Molded hair 2.98 fafFeta harlequin suit 1.66

Jsgt

Katy Kackler clucks when pulled Tedt,y Bear or Panda. Cuddly,

along;wings, feel move 2.45 P,umP oywith plush coat.. ..1.79

Ring Toss 2 colorful wood Remolo Control Tractor oulomaric
goals,4 rope rings,wood grips.95c Koop ond headlight 3.69

Golden plastic Trumpet to play the Davy c,ock Ho8 w"" be-"b- luet".

Songi, case 3.98 heaY exfra-dut- y springt. . . 9.44

STILL HAVE

PLENTY OF BICYCLES,

TRICYCLES, WAGONS,

SCOOTERS, AUTOS AND ,

OTHER TOYS OP ALL KINDS.
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Easy Bidding
New bridge covers have point and honor count bidding liitt
printed before eachplayer. This should improve socresof many fans.

Philathea
ClassHas
Annua! Party

The annual Christmas party of
covered dish supper was held

Thursday night by the Philathea
Sunday School Class of the First
Methodist Church. The meal was
served to 73 In Fellowship Hall

Mrs. Bculah Jamesand Mrs. C.
M Weaver cooked and served the
turkey. Mrs S. R. Nobles and Mrs
Hugh Duncan werealso on the food
committee

The decoration committee con-

sisted of Mrs Robert Stripling
and Mrs. L B Mauldin The ta-

ble was centered with an arr-

angement of Christmas candles
and bells and bronze foliage.

Mrs. J. D JonesIntroduced Mrs
Herbert Keaton who gave the
"Christmas Story " She was as-

sisted on the program by Mrs.
Arnold Marshall, Joyce Howard
and Mrs. Champ Rainwater.

Each memberpaid $1.50 for the
meal. All the proceeds went to the
Methodist Latin American Church
In Big Spring.

Gilts were presented to teach-
ers, Mrs, B M. Keese and Mrs
Llna Flewellca,

Wesley ServiceGuild
Has ChristmasStory

Mrs. Fred Eaker told the Christ-
mas story for members of he
Wesleyan Service Guild Tuesday
evening at the church. Mrs. C L
Row assisted her.

Mrs. Caribcl Laughlin brought
.uic ucvuuuu, auu nui. it i iisa

ander the opening prayer. " "uay nigni ior me
Howard, accompanied by TA meeting at the school The

Gay, sang During a busi-lba- ls under the direction of B.
ness meeting, a Latin-America-n

family's name was selected for a
needy basket.

Mrs. Llna Flevvellen gave the
closing prayer for the 31 attending
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Slenderizer
Your new "costume look" to

translate In pretty paisleysor rust-
ling taffeta for a festive air. You'll
wear it more and more as ypu
recognize its many talents.

No. 2010 U cut in sires 12. 14, 16,
18, 20. 36, 38. 40, 42, 44, 48. Size
18: 5tt yds. 33-I-

Send35 cents in coin (no .stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
Spring Herald, Box 42. Old Chelsea
Station, New York II. tf. Y.
. For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

Tbe new FALL-WINTE- R FASH
ION WORLD, Just off the press.
features all the Important changes
in the fashion silhouette. Beauti-
fully illustrated IN COLOR, this
boik Isrings you scores of easy-to-se- w

pattern designsfor all ages
and occasions. Sendnow for your
copy, nice just Z5 cenc

a ir " m. laiaWmp m K
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Opti-Mr- s. Group
ReportsOn Funds

Announcement was made at the
party of the Opti-Mr- s. Club Wed-
nesday night that the women made
$65 serving, as hostesses at Safe-way- 's

Open House They also re-
ported they made $17 25 on Christ-
mas cards

A letter was read from the Elks
Club requesting help for the State
Hospital The group voted tp send
$10 dollars to the hospital.

The next meeting will be Jan
4 and a pot luck supper Is plan-
ned for February Games were
plac3 and gifts exchanged by the
six present

BangleBooths Sales
Workers Announced

Working the TB Association Ban-
gle booths at Webb Air Force Base
Thursday were Mrs. Delmar Tal
ly. Mrs Augustus Conosccnte. Mrs.
Charles W. Barinum and Mrs. Ault-ma-n

Doty
Representativesof the 1905 Hy

perion Club, who were at the First
National Bank were Mrs. Norman
Read. Mrs Oble Bristow, M r s.
Lonn McDowell. Mrs. James Lit-

tle and Mrs Clyde-- Angel.
The total collected during the en-

tire period is $167 68, with the
sales from the schools yet to be
reported

Junior High P-T-A

HearsBand, Chorus
The music department of the

Junior High School presented the

r nuouim, ana me sevcautgraae
choral club is in charge of Mrs
F- - c- - Gambtll and Mrs. E. G
Lnristenscn.

A report of the state convention
in Fort Worth was given by Mrs.
J H Homan. The group voted for
the students to bnng food to the
school to fill baskets forneedy
families.

Refreshmentswere served to ap-
proximately 175.

Homemakers'Class
Has Holiday Party

ACKERLY The Homemakers'
Class of the Baptist Church were
hostesses forthe men's class at a
Christmas party recently in the
home of Mrs Lewis Etheridge

Mrs Roy Haynes read theScrip-
ture and Mrs J V. Bristow led in
prayer. Various games were the
entertainment for the evening

Tbe yea table was laid with a
lace cloth and held a crystal plate
filled with reindeerand a sled with
clusters of green ribbon bows. Re-

freshmentswere served to 27.

Mr and Mrs J C. Ingram of
Ackerly and Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Yater of Stanton visited In the
Fred Phillips home recently. Oth-

er guests were Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Rlnglner and Becky of Stanton.

Mr and Mrs E. B. Baker of
Seminole were recentguestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Buck Baker.

HannahSS Class
HasHoliday Meet

Twelve were present when the
Hannah Sunday School classof the
Baptist Temple held their Christ-
mas party in the home of Mrs. Dick
Rlgsby.

The devotional, using the Christ- -
mat theme,was presented byMrs.
Dalton Johnson.Games were play-
ed and gifts exchanged.

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs, William J. McNew

Jr.. 104 Algerita. announce the
birth of a daughter.Beverly Eliza- -
dcw, on uec u at 5;45 pjn. at the
iwper "ospital and Clinic.

The paternal grandparents are
Mrs. J. R. Kirby. 504 Alyford, and
W. J. McXcw Sr.. of Austin. Mr.
and Airs. Jessie Russlen of Cali-
fornia are the maternal grandpar-
ents.

7th GradeTri-Hi-- Y .

Jerry Houser spoke to the
Seventh Grade Tri-IU-- Y Wednes-
day afternoon on ''Christmas In
Japan." Tbe devotion was given
cy juanita Janak.

The meeting Tuesday will be a
Christmas party at the YMCA.

SantaAids
Bridge Fans
With Rules

Having trouble with your gift
list?

In a.quandaryaboutwhat to give
that guy or gal who haseverything?

If your problem pals arc bridge
players, your gift worries nrc over.
For Santa has come up this year
with a brand new bridge table
cover that should delight the heart
of any bridge fan, and help duf-

fers to become experts.
The new cover is made of white

ultron plastic, listing in black type,
the point and honor count blddlpe
qf Gorcn and Culbcrtson In front
of eachplayer.

A booklet on bidding Is Included
in the long sleek black tube which
provides permanent safekeeping
for the cover.

The bridge table cover was de-
signed by a busy California host-
ess,who was faced with the prob-
lem of entertaining a great num-
ber of important business men and
their wives.

Noting that many guests ducked
a suggestion of bridge, she tried
out the new covers, and found In-

terest picked up at once.
With the rifles In front of them.

even amateur bridge players
weren't afraid to take a hand.

Kil Kare Klub Has
ChristmasMeeting
In Miller Home

The Kll Kare Klub met Wednes-
day evening for a dinner In the
home of Mrs. Rufus Miller with
Mrs. Roy Lasslter as cohostess

This Is probably Big Spring'
oldest bridge club. with a record
of continuous organization. It was
started on Dec. 18, 1939. Charter
members still attending are Mrs
Ollle Anderson. Mrs Elvis

Mrs Watson Hammond,
Mrs Roy Tiduell and Mrs Bob
Sattcrwhitc

Mrs. Carl Madison. Mrs Lassl-
ter and Mrs Mtller, have held
membership in the club for ten
years, "while Mrs. Bert Wall Is a
five year member.Mrs. W. J. Gar--

Mrs were

rett
Hardln-Simmo- U.

For eve-i-- Stamps
fe visited and

and
(ted

Mr. and
were Mrs

from tree

GIA Members Have
Annual Yule Party

Members of the GI were
guests the home of Mrs

504 St. Wednes-
day afternoon lor their
party.

The theme em-
phasized in and s,

and were exchanged
from gaily decoratedtree Vocal
selections were given by Mrs. Tip
Anderson, Mrs R. Ulrey and
Mrs. T. Arnold Fifteen attend-
ed

OWC Announces
GameWinners

Bridge, canasta an4 scrabble
were plaed by 46 present
Thursday afternoon at meeting
of Officers' Wives'

Mrs. B. T. had high-
est bridge score and Mrs. Norman
Brown was second. Low and
prize went to Mrs Rogers

Intermediate winner was Mrs
Cleneat and Mrs Kenneth
Cornwall was winner from

beginners' group
scrabble prize went to Mrs

Gaffcy
TrOOH

and Mrs Myers
Refreshmentswere served dur

ing the games

Lomax HD Group
ExchangesPresents

Lomax Home Demonstration
Club exchanged their
Christmas party Thursday after-
noon in the of Mrs. Lawrence
Atkins.

carols were and
gameswere played Mrs Waymon
Etch'inson devotion and
led the group in prajer

Twelve membersand two guests,
Mrs. E. W. and Mrs. A. J.
Stalllngs, present.

PeggyKing Enrolled
In TeacherProgram

DENTON Peggy Joyce King!
of Big Spring one of 186 stu

enrolled In teach-
ing program of the of Edu-
cation at North Texas State Col-

legethis semester.
During this course, the prospec-

tive takes over whole
classroomprogram preparesles-
sons, assignments,and

out the testing program.
King, daughter of Mr. and

N. King, 1400 Ben
ton, vocal music In
Stonewall Elementary
School in Denton. She ls mem-
ber of the Music Educators' Na-

tional Conference, 'Women's
Choir, and Chorus.

Center,Point 4-H- ers

Joint Meeting
Point 4--H Girls met Tues-

day morning in joint meeting
the 4--H Boys.

The group sang
next meeting will be Jan. 10

a.m. at the school.
Eight girls were present

'Gift From The Sea'
ReviewedFor Club

Members of the IMS Hyperion
Club, meeting In the home of Mrs
J., E. Fort Thursday afternoon,
heard review of Morrow
Lindberghs "Gift From The S c a."

Mrs. D. M. Pcnn.
B, L. LcFcvcr was the re-

viewer.
With short seasidevacation

as background for the book,
Llndbcrg discusses tbe vari-

ous frustrating elements In the
complex life of today. There is the
lack of for creative
noise and turbulent conditions of
everyday living, the pressure of

ChristmasParties
Given In Coahoma

COAHOMA The Fidclls
of Baptist Church held a Christ-
masparty in recreationhall of
the church Tuesday evening
Mrs Mark Reeves bringing the
Christmas Story ond Mrs.

leading the prayer. Mrs
Jim Hodnett was in chargeof the
recreation. The serving table was
laid with a Christmas
and centeredwith a miniature tree

by red candles in silver
holders. Gifts were exchanged from
a decoratedtree.

Mrs Homer Hair, Mrs. Aaron
Stoker. Mrs. 3. M. Wilson and

Olan Wllkerson hostess
es for the affair.
were scrcd to 25.

Mrs P Sheedy recently en
tcrtained with a Christmas party
in her homo. The serving was
laid with lace and centeredwith
silvered tree and white candles.
Refreshmentswere served to Mrs
Burr Brown, Mrs. C. A. Armstrong,
Mrs T. A Bartlett, Mrs.
Men'ser, Tommy and Jerryann.
Mrs Molly and
Larry McKinncy

Mr. and Mrs Aaron Stoker and
family recently visited with Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Smart in Odessa.

Mr. and J. D. Spears visit-
ed In Abilene with Nor- -

Use Lighted Wreath
For Two Greetings

Lighted wreaths with two-wa- y

messacis arp amnne thp npu. holt.
day decorations that you

overlook this ear
Trv usinff onn ntir frnnt

door that Its messagewhich sub--

tly changes from 'Merry Christ- -
to "Happy Year" w Ul

creet vour holiday mjests thpu
approach your door Be sure, how
ever, that your doorway protect-
ed from weather. Otherwise,
use the wTeath in a window In-

doors
This lighted door wxeath, like

many others that jou will find in
our local stores, is completely

prewired. You merely hang on
the front door and connect to a
nearbv electrical socket

Many homeowners find that with
the of an outdoor extension
cord, lighted wreaths, and other
devices may be connected to en-
trance light sockets.

Lighting specialists recommend
that electrical cqrds be "anchor-
ed" with insulated staples Also,
be sure to Just enough extra
cord to accommodatethe opening
and closing of door without
catching the cords.

ExchanaeSYule Gifts
Brownie Troop ,No.

Thursday afternoon
in the home of JoeGoodman,

er The adult lead-
er H D. McElrath

The 14 present played games
and were served refreshments

Dress Up

joined the group three man. who is attending college at
ago.

the dinner Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. H L of
the decorations 1 pialn friends relatives

tured the traditional red and ' rcccntlv
of Christmas green cloth was Mr Mrs E T O'Danicl d

with an arrangement of red recently in the of their
flocked foliage as a base for a (daughter and
large red candle ex- - Dale Puckett of Seminole
changed a Christmas '

m
Pyle at S 7th
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110 Runnels

business and social life all
tending to upset the balanceof to-

day's personalities.
Various recommendations for

overcoming the contrary pull of
these phaseswere brought out by
the speaker.

Mrs. Zolllc Boykln introduced
Mrs. LcFcvcr, who was presented
with a gift from the club.

Roll call was answeredwith "My
Outstanding Christmas Memory"
Mrs. Merle Stewart,club president,
told of the family which has been
adopted for Christmas.

Two new memberswere elected.
Following the business session, re-

freshments were served from a
table laid with a white cutwork
cloth. An arrangementof green
pine needles and silvered pine
cones formed a base for white
tapers in graduated lengths. Nap-
kins were red, and crystal appoint-
mentswere used In serving.

Rev. JamesSpeaks

For Airport P-T- A

Guest speaker for the Airport
Thursday evening was the

Rev W A. James, whose subject
was "The Family Lives by Spiri-
tual Values " He is the pastor of
the Airport .Baptist Church.

The program was given by pu--

.... . .ii . r..iuiiuii tut: nupLitiatuii jt i.iia. iaii
Penncr and Mrs Rena Ponder

The Christmas Story was told In
songs and poems. The two groups
tied for tbe room count.

Mrs Vcrn Vlgar gave a report
from the meeting of the City A

Council Mrs Milton Graham won
the special prize, and refreshments
were servedto 86.

First Baptist Class
HasParty Thursday

A Christmas party was given
for the membersof the TEL Sun-

day School class of the First Bap-
tist Church In the home of Mrs. R.
D. Ulrey Thursday night.

The meeting was opened with a
prayer by Mrs. M. E. Harlan who
then gave the devotion from
Deut 11 2 The title of the mes-
sage was "Coming New Year "

Christmascarols were sung and
gifts were exchanged bv the 14

there A refreshment plate was
served Mrs Berneicc Slater clos-

ed the meetingwith a prayer.

fnahnma Tacc' UallUlUa JJ V- -I CIO3

Has Yule Meeting
COAHOMA The TEL Class of

,he Flrst BaPtlst Churchmet in the
home of Mrs A. C Menser Mon- -

,uay evening ior a uusuieu inyeuiiB
and Christmaspartv Mrs. Chester
Coffman was in charge of the
program

Mrs. Ola McQulre lead thegroup
in singing Christmas carols Mrs.
Ora McCann gave the opening
prayer Mrs Eula Bess Westmore-
land brought the scripture on the
birth of Christ

Following a short businessthe
group exchangedgifts Mrs. West
moreland and Mrs Jordan were
eachhonored with specialbirthday
gifts Twelve were present

THIS CHRISTMAS
CHOOSE WISELY

SELECT A GIFT FOR
ENTIRE FAMILY

" ''
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PREE LESSONS

MRS. CHAMP
1201 Scurry

Bleeding Hearts
Really lovely In llpstlck-pln- k and

a nice, clear turquoise! Pretty as
the romantic flowers themselves
when transferred In color unto
dainty aprons, towels, place mats,
tea cloths. 14 motifs. Instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
463. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10. N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 30
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful colortransfers,

r as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Ackerly Residents
Entertain Guests

ACKERLY Joyce Springfield
of Big Spring and Dean Springfield
of Odessa visited over the week-
end with their parents. Mr and
Mrs. B. O. Springfield and family.

Mr. and Mrs J. T. Cook. Mr
and Mrs. BUI Gregg and Debbie
are visiting Mr. and Mrs Dick
Cook and family of Post

From Midland, Mr. and Mrs C
D. Reese and son arc visiting rela-
tives here

This past week Mrs Rav Adams
has beenIn a Big Spring Hospital
Mrs. James Cook underwent sur-gcr- v

Friday night
Mr and Mrs. Mann Melhollon

visited Mrs. Edd Hall and sons
Saturday.

Lee Lemon was home over the
weekend from Lubbock to visit
with his parents, Mr and Mrs.
Joe Lemon

Dorothy Gregg spent the week-
end with her parents and brother,
Mr and Mrs Tom Gregg and
Thomas.

Mr and Mrs M B Maxwell Jr
of Novice brought a group of bas-
ketball players from Novice to en-

ter the Ackerly tournament Thir-
teen girls and eleven bos stayed
in homes here.

The Bruce Cralns spent Sunday
with their children. Mr. and Mrs
L D Crain and Carrol of B I g
Spring

Mr and Mrs. Albert Hoherti
Owners

1710 Gregg Dial 14

The Woman Who
Sows Is The

Woman of Fashion

THE

LIBERAL TERMS

RAINWATER
Dial

A HAMMOND ORGAN
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The Home For Christmas

BBBBBBH

Down to the last minute shopping rush? No

need to worry, we have a store full of fine
gifts that will make a hit with anyone on your

list. Come to Elrod's now and solve your

Christmasshopping worries.

Lamps

'Pictures

Hassocks

Throw Rugs

OccasionalTables

5.05 to 30.50

1.05 to 20.50

3.05 to 13.05

5.05

0.05 to 39.50

Buy On Terms From Your Christmas Store

JEIrofl Furniture Co.
Big Spring's Oldest Furniture Store

ChristmasIs TheTime
For Family Affection
By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE M.D.

That tender delicate something
called Christmas Sprllt is often
lost by the wayside in the hustle
and bustle and Just plain work of
Christmas. Don't let It happen In
your family.

Christmasls a time when we can
all show the better side of our-
selves and not be embarrasseddo-
ing it. We can show our family
how much we really love them.
We can let our friends and rela-
tives know that they are Impor-
tant to us, too.

At Christmas the 'barriers are
down and the very best that's in
us shines out.

Do try to give the children this
feeling of the goodness of Christ-
mas.

Even for little children Christ-
mas ls not a time of Just receiving
things. Christmasis a time of shar-
ing. Children can get much Joy
from helping in the family Christ-
mas plans.

You'll have a Christmas tree,
and probably you'll put up some
Christmas decorations and then
the little packages will accumu-
late under the tree.

Let the children take part In all
these activities Let them feel that
each and everyone of them has
helped create the gay festivity of
the season.

The feeling ls so much more Im-
portant than the perfection of the
finished product.

Let the children make decora-
tions for the tree and the house.
For the very little ones a few
Christmasseals pastedon a piece
of colored paper on the tree.

Slightly older children can string
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bright red cranberries or popcorn
and make paper chains and lan-

terns. Older girls (or little ones
with, your help) can mako fancy
shaped Christmas cookies to be
hung on the tree and given to ad-

miring guests.
Then there's the, question of

Christmas presents.Every family
has ' some Christmas presents, to
give that are Just plain duties.

Much as you'd like to feel that
all of Christmas was full of true
love and friendship, there's no use
kidding yourself about some of it.
Just accept the fact life's liko
that.

But don't talk about It much. Go
off and get it done. It's like pay-
ing taxes painful but neces-
sary.

Gifts in the family are not like
that. Encourage the children to
give as well as receive But don't
go out and buy "something for
Susie to give Daddy."

As Susie feels Christmas com-
ing, she'll enjoy planning. She'll
wiggle with excitement as she
crumplesa piece of Christmas pa-

per around a hunk of clay that
roughly resemblesa man.

And on Christmasmorning when
the packagesare unwrapped,can't
you sec her beaming little face as
she, carries her present over to
Daddy?

Susie will love the expensive tri-

cycle you have gotten foi; her, but
she'll grow more In the Image of
Christ If she has the opportunity
to feel the true joy of giving as
well as receiving
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. . her first piece of

3taloom
tejinj

"Teen age or
age . . . she's never too
young to start her trousseau--

collection of HEIX-loo- m

sterlino. Start
her off by symbolizing
every birthday, every im-

portant occasion with
pieces of solid silver-o-ur

HEUU.OOKI STERLING.

PLACE SETTING
gives ou anextra
teaspoonFREE

For Only S29.75f
Ttdmi Tax ltclnJid

tSuntoa Hill Trde-mir- cf
l(hily hihcr Onci.li Lid.

ee Engraving
Gift Wrapping

II
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. "?25 ji ." '

the turnabout ...
a wonderful gift

3.95
It's a cndy jar, a vase,a compote,a tld-b- it server
... you name Itl In zodiac bluo, milk while, smoke'

or amber In handbtown glass. It makes a wonder
ful Christmas gtftl

lyun'$
We Give SAH Green Stamps ,

221 Main Bg Sprlni



CongressWitnessAgrees
To Testify For Immunity

CHICAGO Wl For the first
time in history a witness before
the House Activities
Committeehas agreedto testify If
granted Immunity from prosecu-
tion.

Congress In 1954 passed legisla-
tion providing that courts could
give Immunity to witnessesbefore
congressional committees. The
idea was to encouragewitnesses
who in the past had pleaded the
Fifth Amendment In declining to
testify. ,

Until yesterday,however, no one
had consentedto testify after an
offer of Immunity.

Ellis G. Ollm, 44, an official of
the Chicago Land ClearanceCom-

mission who was named by a pre-
vious witness as a former Commu-
nist In the U. S. government,said
he was willing if such immunity
Is granted. He once was a stenog-
rapher for the Interstate Com-
merce Commission and the U. S.
Public Housing Authority.

The committeeadjourned to

Big Spring FenceCo.
-- FREE-

$25 Gift Certificate
Until Dec. 25 with each fence

we sell . . .
Chain Link, Redwood, Texas
Red Cedar, Stockade, Cement
Block or Your Specifications.

FHA TERMS
NO DOWN PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TQ PAY
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March said would be
taken in the meantlmo to obtain
Olim's immunity. The full commit-
tee must consent before committee
aides ask a federal court to
grant the Immunity .

In another development as
House committee wound up three
days of hearings In Chicago, the
Illinois Institute of Technology sus-
pendeda professorwho refused to
testify Red ties'.

Prof. Gerald J. Matchctt, 43, an
economist, and his wife Marga-
ret Ellen tscstlfled Wednesday
that they were not Communists
now, but declined to answer ques-
tions whetherthey had any past
connections with' the Communist
party, contending the Fifth
Amendment that the
might tend to incriminate them.

Both Matchett and Ollm were
named Prof.Herbert Fuchs, 50,
suspendedlaw professorat Ameri-
can University in Washington, D.C.

Communists employed by
federalgovernment and

War II.

Ex-Sui- tor Of Princess
Will Marry Another

LONDON Ml The Hon. Colin
Tennant, once regarded a pos-

sible suitor of Princess Margaret,
engaged to marry another

The engagementof Tennant,
son of Lord Glenconner,

and Lady Anne
daughter of of Leicester,
was announced today.

Tennant once was a frequent
escortof the princess.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
On 15,000 sharesof Big Spring Exploration, Inc., common par
voting stock. This corporation is about 2 years old and to date
has some very good production, with excellent opportunity
on major production Wyoming.
Call for John Yount at for an appointment or writ
Box care of Big Spring Herald.
This stock $2 per share and can be bought
without interest or carrying charges time payment or for
Ch.
Appointments will be honored In the order that they are
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Eny TV's Until leceptlenl
If there'sasignal in the air,
RCA Victor's extra-powerf-

Deluxe chassis ith extra
tubesand circuitswill pull
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tion areas.Here's television
luxury at the lowest price
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STANLEY HARDWARE
"Your Friendly Hardware Store"

203 Runnel .
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Ad lai Supporter

'Welcomes'

Sen.Kefauver
WASHINGTON aklng as

a supporter of Adlal E. Steven
son, Sen. Monroney said
today he would welcome Sen. Ke-

fauver Into the race for
the Democratic presidential nomi
nation.

Kefauver scheduleda news con
ference at which he said he will
make known his political Inten-
tions. Nobody doubted heIs eager
to have another fling at the nomi-
nation Stevenson snatched from
him and othersthree years ago.

The Nashville Tennesseeanre-
ported in a Washington dispatch
that Kefauver last night tele-
graphedfriends throughout the na-
tion saying he had decided to run
again.

In advance of Kefauver's an-

nouncement,Monroney said in an
Interview that as a Stevenson
backer he Is glad to see Kefauver
get Into the contest. He said he Is
confident Stevenson, already run-
ning officially, welcomes-- a test of
his own preconventlon strength.

"It Is a good thing for the Demo-
cratic party for Sen. Kefauver, and
any others who want to run, to
get into the competition," Monron
ey said. "That includes favorite
sons.

"Democrats like to look at more
than one diamond in the show
case. We have a lot pf good men
and I think the best one Steven-
son will win the nomination."

Kefauver has called for a return
to 'liberal democracv" Stevoncnn
has subscribedto' the theory that
"moderation ' is the trend of the
times. Their primary conteststhus
may have a direct bearingon the
direction the party takes in its
platform as well as the choice of
its candidate.

On the Republican side, both
Gov. Lane Dwlncll of New Hamp-
shire andJamesC. Hagerty, White
House press secretary, discounted
a publishedreport that the White
House may be taking a direct In-

terest in New Hampshire's March
13 preferential primary.

The report implied that Sherman
Adams, President Eisenhower'
top aide and a former New Hamp-
shire governor, may have assured
Republicansin that state that El-

senhowerwould not reject a sec-
ond term before the primary
easing the problem of those who
might want to file as delegatessup-
porting the President.

Hagerty said after checkingwith
Adams that "to my knowledge,
nothing of this sort has originated
from anyone in the White House."
Dwlncll, who had announced he
would seekelection as a

convention delegate, said
he had "received no assurance
one way or the other, from the
President or anyone else."

The farm Issue came up again,
with Secretaryof Agriculture
Benson predicting an end next year
to a five-ye- ar decline In farm
prices, though farm income will
be "a little" below this year's. His
department said, meanwhile,that
farmers' "net incomewill probably
show some decline In 1956."

Secretary of Labor Mitchell told
a news conferencehe expects "a
lot of union members" to vote Re
publican in 1956 and saidhe agrees
with AFL-CI- President George
Meany that "the vote of a union
member cannot be controlled."

Two members of the AFL-CI-

United Auto Workers protested to
newsmen,however, that some of
their union's dues money, if not
their votes, is being put at the
Democrats disposal.

Harry F. Brothers of Ypsilantl,
Mich., and Walter J. Braunlnger
of Chelsea, Mich., made the
charge at a news; conferenceat
tended by Sen. Goldwatcr IR-Ar-

Goldwatcr has said the same thing
before.

In a statement in Detroit, the
UAW said it "has strictly ob-

servedthe law with respectto elec-
tion expenditures," and has used
only voluntary contributions in fed-
eral election campaigns.

It said Goldwatcr has "malici-
ously, wantonly and knowingly dis-

torted the truth and perverted the
facts aboutour political activities."
which it said "are within the
framework of the law."

Goldwater was not available for
comment.

SexDeviation

'Widespread'
LONDON WW A team of experts

on medicine and crime said today
sex deviation is so widespread in
Britain there are "practicing ho
mosexuals" in Parliament.

Reporting on an investigation
made forthe British Medical Assn.
the experts said the number of
male perverts in the United King-
dom may exceed half a million,
perhaps 2 to 3 per cent of all
British males.

The investigation was made by
a panel of 12 doctors, psychia-
trists and criminologists.

The report "said known hdmo-sexua- ls

are active "In church,parl-

iament, civil service, armed
forces, press, radio, stage and
other institutions."

It said there is a danger that
homosexuals la positions of au-
thority mav clve nrcferentlal treat
ment to others of their kind and
may tall prcy to blackmailers.

The' report said the number ot
cases of homosexual activity re-
ported by the police have tripled
since 1940 and now run around
8,000 a year.
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Fliers Friend
Princess Catherine Caradja, 62,
who befriendedcaptive U. S. air-
men taken prisonerduring World
War II In her homeland, waves
a greeting as she arrived In the
U. S. at Hoboken, N. J. The Prin-
cess Is visiting Richard Britt of
Houston, the .first airman she
helped.

Concessionaire
Asks Release

DURANT, Okla. lenn Mc-
Donald has requested to be re-
leasedfrom his contract to operate
the multi-millio- n dollar Texoma
State Park resort facilities, the
Planning and Resources Board
learned yesterday.

Dr. W. K. Haynle, chairman.
said McDonald's attorney had re-

questedreleasebut that thematter
will be discussedat Oklahoma City
Wednesday.

Haynle said the state attorney
general will be asked to examine
the contract to determine whether
it can be broken. McDonald has a
performance bond with a Kansas
City firm.

Love-Craze-d Youth, Killer
Of Girl's Parents,Is Dead

VANDERGRIFT. Pa. U1 A
love-craz- youth who killed three
persons and wounded two others
died last night six hours after he
was shot down In a gun fight with
a posse that hunted him for 16
hours.

John Fallone, 17, died at nearby
Armstrong County Memorial Hos-
pital, where his would-b- e girl
friend Gladys Small, 15, lay In
critical condition from shots fired
Into her chest by the berserk boy.

Her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J.
Warren Small, and her uncle Wil-
liam Small were shot by Fallone
Wednesday night in this rural com-
munity.

Policeman Gus Zanos of Apollo,
wounded by Fallone as the nearly
50-m- posse closed in on the
youth yesterday, was" reported in
satisfactory condition. He missed
death by a fraction of an inch as
a bullet hit him under the right
eye and ranged upwardto lodge
under his skull.

About 100 shots were fired be-

fore a sharpshootingstate police-
manpicked off Fallone as he stuck
his head out from behind a tree
stump. Fallone was found with a

automatic rifle and 500
rounds of ammunition by his side.
He never regained consciousness.

He invaded the Small homo,
Wednesday with a rifle and a pack-
ageof dynamite. His efforts to ex-
plode the dynamite after the kill- -
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CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC

"Where Sick People Get Well."
1407 Gregg Street
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JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State NaM. Bank Bldf.
Dial

ings wcro unsuccessful.
Gladys said she had dated Fal-

lone several months ago and that
her parents had forbidden her to
see him again. She said after the
date Fallone was so Jealous he
"wouldn't let me talk to other
boys." Fallone hadthreatened"to
get" tho entire Small family, she
said.

Today, relatives are caring for
the five younger Small children.

Fallono's father Ernest said:
"Ho was going with her and then

it broke up. He never seemedto
get over it."
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FRESH CHRISTMAS TREES
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CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

2101 Lancaster
Just Arrived Freehty

Cut And Frarant
All Top Quality

Trees, Beautifully Shape!.
SponsoredBy

Bfg Spring Chapter

DeMolay

G--E AUTOMATIC SKILLET
The wonder utensil . . . even an amateurcook can't go wrong ... Set
dial to heat specified for what you are cooking and forget it 'til food Is

donel

FREE

GIFT

1955

Sells Regularly Everywhere At 19.95

14.88
Sdamdd9eaimmm.
8:00 A. M. 1907 GREGG

Downtown BIG SPRING DRUG 217 Main

WE GIVE
S&H

GREEN
STAMPS

11:50 P. M.
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RitesSundayFor
Don Allen Nanny

Dan Allen Nanny, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Milton L. Nanny
of 1204 Mulberry, died early today.

Rites for the baby will be said
at 3 p.m. Sunday t the Nallcy
Chapel. Other arrangements are
sending.

Besides the parents the baby
leavestwo brothers,Milton L. Nan-
ny Jr and Larry Don Nanny; the
maternal grandmother,Mrs. Exle
Nanny, Big Spring; the paternal
grandmother, Mrs. Ruby Miller,
Fort Worth, and the paternal

Mrs. C. F. Nanny,
Houston.

GIBBS
CHEVRON SERVICE

24 Hour Service
E. 4th At Blrdwell

Dial
L. C. Glbbs, Owner

PRINTING
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More Families

On Christmas

'Adoption' List

The Texas Social Welfare Asso
ciation still has 17 families availa-
ble for adoption by Big Springers
who wish to assistthem at Christ-
mas. William Kltts, field worker
for the Departmentof Public We-
lfare, said 41 families bad already
been adopted out

There are 211 persons In the 41

families who were given out by
TSWA, Kltts said.

The list with the remaining
namesare still In the County Wel-

fare office. Mary Cantrell, county
welfare worker, Is In charge of the
names.Personsinterestedin adopt-
ing one of the families may call
Miss Cantrell at

The.TSWA list has names taken
from the files of the County Wel-

fare office, the Departmentof Pub-
lic Welfare office, the VA Hospital,
the County Health Unit, and the
Red Cross.

The Christmasneedy family list
is one of the projects of the local
chapter of TSWA.
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6 Channels
See Us Today
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Cold WarMatchedBy Economic
Struggle,MahonTellsCrowd

The world Is much like a five--
ring circus with so much coins on
It Is Impossible to watch all.

But In the overall scheme of
things; the outlook Is for the cold
war to continue on about the same
keel for the next three or four
years,Hep. George Mahon declared
here Thursday.

Almdst undetected In the turbu
lent surfaceof things Is an under
current In which "a terrific eco
nomic war Is being waged and
which may play as great a part In
the final settlement of problems
as the cold war itself."

Mahon addresseda joint meet-
ing of the Klwanls and Lions Clubs.
in which membersof the American
Business Club, the Itotary Club.
Optimists and Jayccesparticipated
at tho Settles. This was his last
public addressbefore returning to
Washington and hisdutiesas chair-
manof the important subcommittee
on military appropriations.

Exclusive of foreign
aid. the outlook this year Is for
approximately $35 billion, he told
the luncheon crowd.

"So It looks like we are headed
for another year of high level
spending," he declared, "but as
we spar for time and position, we
may come to the time when the
Soviets will be forced to recognize
a live and let live pobcy."

Mahon regardedthe n

foreign policy as fairly successful
"it has accomplishedas much as
could have been expected of It."

He listed American alms as a
rearmed (and ultimately reunited
and free) Germany, a strong
NATO, a strong military establish-
ment, and free nations arriving at
the point of being, through our
help, able to help themselves.

Russia wants the I'nitcd Statesto
get out of Europe ("we would like
to bring our people home but we
cannotabandon thecontinent when
Russia is the only sirone nation
on it"): to abandon NATO: to
neutralize Germany ("geared to
Russia"); abandon atomic weap-
ons.

Is the world situation serious?
"How could anyone In his right

mind vote to spend $35 billion a
year unless he thought the situa-
tion was terribly serious'" the
congressmanasked.

Yet there is a generalbelief that
Russia Is a lot less likely to provoke
a shooting war now than two or
three years ago and that she may
be forced to accept a stand-of-f in
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world affairs. Already, he said,
there seemsto be a realization on
the part of Russian leaders that
the world cannot stand an all-ou- t

atomic war. and that there are
boundsbeyond which Russia dare
not go without bringing war on the
world.

"We don't waht to give up atom-
ic arms," asserted Mahon. "We
don't want dlarmamcnt . .Now
that It Is a pretty thing to say at
Christmastime,but we cannot give
up cither until there is a basis for
complete understanding."

Geneva accomplishednothing
but "raising the curtain" on the
era to settle differences by diplo-
macy rather than by arms. "We've
got to settle them one way or the
other and I think the first tiny

Six Accidents

ReportedHere
There were six accidentsreport

ed In the city Thursday and this
morning.

Joseph Harold Homan, 801
Gregg, was in collision at Third
and Scurry with JohnnyRay Whlte- -

ly, Webb AFB, Thursday

J C. Williams, 1514 E. 17th, re
ported someone backed into his
car while it was parked on Fifth
near Main.

Marcus Torres Correa, 600 MV
7th. and Julius Zodin, 1410 Wood,
were Involved in a mishap at
Fourth .and San Jacinto.

Edward Allen Picrson, 308 W.
18th. and Robert Allen Raker. 604
Steakley, were In an accidentnear
the Hillcrest Baptist Church.

This morning. B. K. Tuft, Slassa,
Utah, and Ira Delmer Childs. Sun-
down, were Involved In an acci
dent at Third and Scurry.

Two Army trucks, going through
Big Spring as part of a convoy,
collided at Goliad and Third. One
of the trucks stopped quickly and
the other one hit It. The latter
truck had to be towed away.

J. D. McDonald

Dies At Loraine
COLOR DO CITY James D.

McDonald. 82, of Loraine. died In
the Johnson Hospital at Loraine,
Thursday morning. Mr. McDonald
was born Feb 21. 1873. In William-
son County but had lhed in Lo-

raine since 1887 He was a retired
farmer and member-o- f the First
Methodist Church In Loraine He
married Mattie CocrehamAug. 3,
1920 in Pecos.

Funeral serviceswere, to be held
Friday at 2 p.m. from the First
Methodist Church in Loraine; Rev.'
Harold Morris, pastor, was to of-

ficiate, assistedby Rev. Jack Ell-ze- y

of Colorado City.
Burial was to be in the Colorado

City Cemetery.
He Is survived"by his wife, a

daughter.Miss Susan McDonald of
Colorado City, a brother, R. L. Mc-

Donald of San Antonio, and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Ben Thorp of Dallas.

Two Fines Levied
In County Court

Three cases,all for different of-

fenses, were tried in county court
today, with two pleading guilty and
drawing fines.

EH Omar was released on $500
bond after pleading not guilty to
a charge of driving while intoxi-
cated Thursday The city had
lodged a complaint.

Pleading guilty to defrauding
with worthless check was Buddy
Wade He was fined $15 and court
costs.

The complaint charged he had
given a worthless check to Reed
Oil Company on Nov. 18 for $2.35

A $100 fine was' assessedJames
Tindol after he entered a plea of
gi llty of carrying a hand chain
last Wednesday.

To Meet Emperor
TOKYO UV-- The Emperor and

Empress granted an audience to
President A. Z. Baker of Rotary
International and Mrs. Baker to-

day at the Imperial palace.
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step toward talking at the confer,
ence table was made at Geneva.
The effort should have beenmade
. . .and I'm glad it was."

Pfcsldcnt Elsenhower'saerial In-

spection proposal may in time be
acceptableto the Russians, Mahon
thought Our military leaders be-
lieve that if a 500-mi- le buffer tone
could be established,subject to
rigid aerial inspection, the possi-
bility of surprise attack would be
greatly but not entirely reduced.

"We want reductionof tensions,"
he said, but "we don't want com-
placency."

One of the "most explosive" Is-

sues facing Congress will be that
of agriculture, he prophesied. The
war effort has taken so much of
labor and industry out of domestic
competitive fields that p r I c e s of
consumergoods which farmers re-
quire have soared In the face of
depressedfarm prices.

"Agriculture Is one of the big
three and It must be kept strong
If we are to be strong," he said

Stamford Man

Dies At Lamesa
LAMESA Samuel Jefferson

Galloway, 68, died at 6 p.m. Thurs
day in a local hospital.

A resident of Stamford. Gal
loway was a native Texan. Hehad
been a member of the Primitive
Baptist Church in Stamford for 28
years.

Services will be conducted In
Anson sometime Saturday after-
noon. The body will be taken over-
land by Higglnbotham Funeral
Home.

Burial will take place in the
Bethel Cemetery In Fundston, un-

der the direction of the Lawrence
Funeral Home of Anson.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs.
Emma Galloway, two daughters,
Mrs. Ina Baker, Lamesa; and
Mrs. Myrtle Tumblln. Odessa; three
sons, Oscar L,., Abilene; Caleb,
Stamford; and Samuel Jr., Stam-
ford, two sisters, Mrs. Dalton
Reed. Brownfleld; and Mrs. May
White. Austin; 14 grandchildren
and two

Shick Receives
Fracture In Fall

Nat Shick, 510 Gregg, received
a fractured collar bone Thursday
when he fell from a ladder by a
Christmastree.

Shick was putting up his annual
Christmas decorations when a
strong gust of wind blow him off
the ladder and to the ground He
was taken to Cowper Hospital. His
condition is describedas

fvMotM
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EgyptThreatsMark
U.N. IsraelMeeting

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. ptlan

reprisal threats lent
new urgency today to U. N. Sccurl-th- e

U.N. Security Council debate
on Syria's charge of Israeli ag-
gression.

As the 11 membersof the Sccurl
ty Council gathered to tako up tho
Syrian protest, they had before
them a letter from Egyptian Pre-
mier Gamal Abdel Nasser assert-
ing the Israeli attack was "posi-
tively consideredas anaggression
againstEgypt" also.

Nasser pointed out that Egypt
..! P...I. 1 - 1...I I - 5..biiu oyua uuu lunuuueu a mu-
tual defense pact In October.

The council meeting was called
to consider Syria's protest against
a raid on her posts east of the
Sea of Galilee Sunday night. Con-
flicting reports have'put the death
toll as high as 59.

Nasser's letter was addressed
to U. N. Secretary General Das
Hammarskjold with the request
that It be relayed to the council.
It said Egypt must meet force with
force and was "about to deal with
the situationherself" with her
land, air and naval forces.

Ahmed Shukalry, chairman of

BACK IN U.S.

TurncoatSilentOn
ReasonFor Return

SEATTLE U Richard H. Tcnne-so-n,

Alden, Minn . turn-
coat, returned last night from Red
China to the country he once re-

nounced but he wouldn't say why
he Is back.

"I am not prepared to answer
now," ha said In an Interview
which followed a travel
through official red tape after he
landed here on a trip from Tokyo.

Bewildered and ill at ease, the
boyish looking repatriate landed
shortly before midnight He was
releasedby the Red Chinese Tues-
day at Hong Kong and landed
Wednesday night in Tokyo.

He was home for the first time
since 1949, the year he went to
Korea and eventualcapture by the
Communist forces. Offered a
chance to return to the United
States, he and 21 other GIs re-

fused repatriation.
Three othersof the original 22,

all of whom have been dishonor--

Which One
Is Mama?

LOS ANGELES LP Superior
Judge Louis II. Burke took this
custody case under submission
yesterday:

The principals are Joan Under
bill. 44, Mary Underbill. 39, and
Mary's daughter'

Joan askedJudge Burke jester-- (
day for custody of the child, claim-- '
ing that shecould give the young-- .

iter a better home '

Judge Burke discovered that '

Joan and Mary are sisters and
Joan's husbandCharles Is the fa-

ther of Mary's husbandCharles Jr
That makesJoanthe child's aunt

and also her stepgrandmotherShe
is also stepmother-ln-la- of the
girl's father.

Joan's husband Is not only Kath-
leen's grandfather but also her
stepunele as well as father-in-law1- ?

of his sister-in-la- and brother-in-la-

of his own son.

Dope Addict Obeys
Law, Gets Caught '

NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif "

A suspecteddope addict didn't
burn a bag of mall he had just
stolen, police said, becauseit wasj
against ine anusmug law.

Officers reported recovering the
letters yesterday from the back
yard incinerator of Peter Joseph
Couzrl, 23, who was booked on
suspicion of violating narcotic
laws.

Police quoted Couzzl as saying
he didn't burn the evidence just
before he was arrested "because
I didn't know what the hours tor
burning trash were."

I

Syria's delegation to the General
Assembly, told correspondentshe
would ask the council for "meas
ures which have not been asked
before." That could mean a pro
posal that thecouncil requestU.N.
members to cut diplomatic, eco
nomic and communication tics with
Israel or even to use military
force.

Israeli AmbassadorAbba Eban
was ready to reply that the attack
was necessary to silence Syrian
guns which had beenharassingIs
raeli police launches and fishing
boats,

Israeli President Izhak Bcn-Z-

In Jerusalem yesterday charged
the Arab countrieswith seeking the
"annihilation of Israel" and said
the Syrian firing on the Galilee
boatswas part of such a campaign.

The council was expectedto hear
both sides, then adjourn until next
week while memberspondered pos-

sible action. In the past the council
has never gone farther than a cen-
sure of one side or the other and
a requestthat both sideswork with
the chief U.N. truce supervisor,
Canadian MnJ. Gen. E. L. M.
Burns, to prevent further incidents.

ably dischargedby the Army, re-

turned several months ago. They
were Otho Bell, Olympla, Wash.,
William Cowart. Dalton, Ga : and
Lewis W. Griggs, Jacksonville,
Tex. For them, Tenneson exhibit-
ed little respect.

They came back, he said, "be-
cause they couldn't lead the same
easy life in China they had led In
occupied Japan."

And, he said, "they came back
and said things which were not
true just to put themselvesin a
good light." He did not explain this
but added:

"The men who are remaining
feel like I do about the three."

He said he had seen all the other
Americanswho remained in China
in the last month and expressed
the belief they all would come
back "someday" This, also, he did
not explain.

Asked if his mother Mrs. Portia
Howe of Alden played any part in
getting him to return home, he re-
plied

"No, I wouldn't say that she
did."

Ho repeatedly attemptedto
break off the Interview, saying he
was "dead on my feet. I have only
had eight hours sleep since I
reached Hong Kong."

Now, he said as he turned to
the plane which flew him home,
"I would like to be able to return
to Minnesota and get back to farm-
ing and be left alone " He said
he had operateda lathe In a paper
mill In China.
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PRESSMAN THAT HERALD HASNT OUTGROWN
Publisher R. W. Whlpkay rewards Ray (Red) McMahen

AT CHRISTMAS PARTY

RayMcMahen Is HonoredFor
25YearsAs HeraldPressman

The Herald's peppery little Irish- - After the presentation, the crowd stereotyping department
man, Kay ftlcflianen. was leu pusnea Dacic ine taoies so aanta
speechless for once in his life Claus could come and distribute
Thursday evening. gtfts. Including bonuses totalling

He was welcomed Into the news-- around $3,500.
paper's ar Club with news Many people, even In the Her-th-

all fees and tuition would be aid. do not know that Red McMa-pal- d

for the McMahen's son. Jer-- hen it In reality Ray McMahen
ry, for one year in any Texas The freckled pressmanwith thln- -

college of his choice. Moments be-- ning red hair has never been ex
fore he had waded through a se-- actly (except In tem
ries of progressively diminishing
packagesto end up with a shin-
ing silver dollar.

"Mr Harte and I talked it over
and we think E5 years of service ti
worth at least a dollar In your
case," R. W. Whlpkey, publisher,
told McMahen. Red was ready
with an answerfor that but not for
the surprise that followed

The presentationwas the h I g h --

light of the Herald's annualChrist-
mas party, attendedby 105 mem-
bers of the paper family and their
guests. The bqnquetcrowd had
been addressedbj Louie 'Throg

director public relations
Republic National Insurance
Company

Throgmorton urged listeners
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Officials Study

Airport Plans
LAMESA City Council and

the County Commission--
era Court met in Joint session
Thursday afternoon to

facilities for the
In an earlier meeting, the City

Voted, 3--1, to set aside
In 1956 for the

of starting airport.
council members hadbeen
to allocate $10,000

undertaking by the Aviation Com-

mittee of Chamber of Com.
merce.

The it
however, hopeful the

appropriations would be
matched by federal funds.

The Commissioners Court reach
ed no decision and an
nounced it more time to
considerthe

Committee members have been
visiting various airports In the area
to get Ideas for new port.

Mrs. Redwine

Dies At Home
Mrs. Winnie Redwine. 55.

of O. B. Itedwlne, found dead
in at the family home at 1201

W. 6th Street early morning.
She died in her
Mrs. Redwine and her husband

cameto Big Spring in 1928

made their home
since. She was long-tim-e mem--

of the West Baptist

oe

The are at River Fu
neral Home and arrangementsare
pending.

Surviving her are Mr. Redwine,
three sons, Dr Oscar Lee Red-

wine, Emory University,
Ga Horton, of Wor-le-

Wyo Billy Bob Red-

wine. El Paso;one daughter. Mrs
Cook. Eunice. N.

three brothers. Leo Horton, Sand
rcnoral innpinnrr and and

The press Horton. of Antlers.
Christl. Harte and Okla
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Attend Rites
For Slain Family

DALLAS WV-M- ore than 300 per
sons the funeral yester-
day for Mrs. Mary Calhoun, 33,

her three small children
killed their hus

band and lather Tuesday.
services held In

Sulphur Springs for Cal
lioun, committed suicide
when was by police
four hours after the massslaying.

Calhoun broke his estranged
wife's home before dawn Tuesday
and killed her. shotand (lashed
the his three small

He also critically wounded
Mrs. Calhoun's son-in-la- 19,
tried to stop the slaylngs.

of the three-month-o-

twin Pamela Sue and
Patricia Lou, were placed In the
samecoffin. The body of
old Bobble was In separate
coffin.

Funeral Rites

Set Saturday
Services will be held at the

W. Willis Chapel In Mid
land at 2 p.m. Saturdayfor Ronald
Terry Fuglaar, former resident
of Spring.

Terry was killed sometime be-
tween midnight and 2 a.m. Thurs-
day when his left
the road 30 miles .south of Garden
City and overturned.The machine
came to a stop some 150 out
in pasture and his body was
found 140 feet from the car

J. D. Berry. Lamesa oil
worker, discoveredthe body when
he attracted by the
of the car in the Justice

Peace R. F. Pcarceof Big Lake
said the youth had sustained a

neck and skull fracture and
had died instantly.

Terry was born in Big Spring on
Jan. 25, 1935. and he attendedMid-

land High School, where he had
been an outstandingfootball play-
er, and Schrelncr Institute. More
recently he had been associated
with Cactus Drilling Company and
was enroutcto work from his quar-
ters in Big Lake when he apparent-
ly lost control of his car

The Rev. Jim Goins. pastor of
the Bellvue Baptist Church in Mid-

land, will both at the
chapel and at graveside rites at
the Cemetery In Spring.
Nalley Funeral Home will be in
charge of local at 4

p m. at the cemetery.
Surviving Terry are

Mr. and Mrs. C R. resi-
dents of Midland since 1947; one
sister. Mrs. A. C. Wheat. Jr., Aus-

tin: his grandmother, Tom
Horton, Big Spring He Is a nephew
of Viola Horton Robinson, county

Burial Victims

Are Recovered
FORT SMITH. Ark ' The

bodies of two men buried alive
when the walls of deep

crumbled were recovered
yesterday, ending a two-da-y search.

Lee Otis Sivley, Fort Smith
fireman, and Donald Daggs, an
18 -- year-- old construction worker
from Hartford. Ark died almost
instantly when the pit caved in,
said Coroner William Pope.

pit being dug beneath
the floor of Arkansas Waste

anew Paper Co to hold concrete
foundation heavy paper

Girl Shot By

Ex-Boyfri-
end

AUSTIN MVMlss Frances Spen--
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manager Hawley, escort, told

Chamber Commerce, Loyan
Walker, agriculture director Police said boy
the surrenderedand

The 1956 allotment have reduced the
the quotas for some Texas Hawley said and
counties and the allot-- ! were night spot when

daughter, Jerry, ments for some Central and the gunman shoved open door
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Marijuana Suspect
Arrested In Odessa

Tiburcia
by local since he was
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1954 convertible

feet
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field
was headlights
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Big

arrangements

his parents,
Fuglaar,

Mrs

tax collector-assesso-r.

exca-
vation

The was
the

for

Thread-

for

the

and

(Chongo) Nunez, sought
authorities

ycs!eraay
in Odessa

He was transferred to Big Spring
Thursday by Police Capt M. L
Kirby and was being held in the
county jail this morning.

Nunez disappearedNov. 1 short-
ly after chargeswere filed against
him in Justice Court. Officers said
he apparently has been staying
with a relative in Odessa.

Poll Tax Paid By
i ip i f ,

said. "We could be using them to I , I JU

It.

de
of

of

Poll tax receipts today revealed
that 1,156 Howard County voters
have paid their fee enabling them
to vote in elections next year.

Voters have until Jan. 31, 1956,
to pay their $1.75 and thereby be
come eligible to vote.

Officials In the tax assessor-co-l
lector's office are urging citizens
to pay their poll tax between now

days, theysay.
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NORTH CENTRA!. WEST TEXAS
Fair nd warmtr tiroush Saturday.
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The Fisherman, playtd by Art Doods, reminds the actors In 'The Captains and the Kings" of all tha
things they should have done In preparingfor the coming of "The Great Ruler." This scene It from the
production to be presentedat the Methodist Church Sunday evening. Allen Adamt It directing.

J. E. Griffin

Dies Thursday
JamesErnest Griffin, 80, retired

rancherwho came here nearly
score years ago. passedaway at
His home at 1204 Settles at 12 50
p m. Thursday

Mr. Griffin had been 111 for a
long

Services were to be held at 2
p.m. Friday' at Nalley Chapel with
the Rev. Clyde Nichols, minister
of the First Christian Church, of-

ficiating Burial will be In the
Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr Griffin was born 24,
1875. In Brown County and was ac-

tive in ranching almost as long
as health would permit. He had

XX

it
M 12

II
Bt. 34 ID

at
al

been married to Miss by a by Linda Nich--

Trimble on lz. iw, ois, who has had a
and they came together to Big

in 1918.
Surviving him- - are his wife; two

daughters.Mrs. L M. Brooks and
Mrs. W. C. Williams, both of Big
Spring, two grandsons. Don Wi-
lliams and Jerry Brooks, and one
granddaughter.Mrs. Joy Hester;
and a great granddaughter.

Pallbearerswere to be W. Travis
Reed, T T Boatler. Dr. O. E.
Wolfe. Charles Creighton, Harve
Clay and S. C Rhoton Jr.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions P Davis. 910

Lamesa Highway Mrs Eston Bar- -

ibee. Rte Bo Bow den, Veterans
Hospital Elife Cameron. OK Trail-
er Courts.

nicmUcali Ttnhert Preerk
Arlene 901 Ayl-- 1 research,

ford: 1111 N. "a'"-- "
caster: Mrs. SalvadorJuarez, Gail
Rte Mrs Joe Gilbreath. Ill
Nolan: Mrs Henrv Kitchens,
Vaughn's Village; M. Y. Anderson,
Lubbock.

Gift Awaits

Missing Child
EAST MEADOW, N Y. A

shiny tricycle is waiting for little
Stcvie for Christmas al-

though he may never see It.
It was Stevie's third birthday

yesterday If he is still alive. His
parents,Air Force Sgt Jerry and
Marilyn Damman. are observing
their fourth wedding anniversary
today

3. disappeared from in
a here '

, and
uci a born
UIipiUUULUtl. AJUt IMO HOICIHO 11UWV

not lost hope.
In addition to Christmaspresents

for their daughter Pamela, 7

months, they bought a pew tricy-
cle for Stcvie, just in

Ex-Airm- an Dies Of
BurnsAfter Room
Is Set On Fire

OAKLAND. Calif. W A former
airman died yesterdayfrom burns
suffered when a gasoline-drenche-d

bedroom was set A woman
with him was in critical condition

The victims were Robert
27, Mrs. Alice Franklin,

35, a waitress. They In Mrs.
Franklin's apartment

Police said slipped Into

and the beginning of the new year ihe apartmentyesterdaywhile they

to avoid losing valuable time wait- - "l,c ""l'' ,uu';u
little business 'uK l,,c " "a"u " "lng. There is being ""'V

handled during the coming " was defin a at--
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Stcvie.

tely
tempt," said Homicide Inspector
Paul Potts, "probably a revenge
attack on the of some spurned
lover of the woman victim."
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Christmas Play

&4&uJI
MlWliili

BOOKS- - MUSIC-AR- T- DRAMA

CRITIQUE
ltifettH.GoZc.

"The Captains and the Kings"
will be the Christmasplay at the
First Methodist Church Sunday
evening. Allen Adams, assistant
pastor, is directing the production
which Is an allegory.

The Includes Richard En-gl- e,

Barton Grooms, Bobby McMil-
lan. George Peacock. Betty Fay
Cain. J. T. Baird, Ann White,
Julie Rainwater,Linda Nichols, Art
Dodds. and Norman Gound.

It is a one-a- ct play which de-
picts who represent the
world's leaders who have heard
that "The Great Ruler" has re
turned. His coming is announced

the former Child, played
Minnle

Spring

""imc

I9.00-17.-

Tlie play points out the fallacies
of the thinking of the Bishop, the
General, the Senator, the Prime
Minister, the Leader, and others.

WTCC Official
At" LamesaMeeting

LAMESA A business so-
cial meeting of 25 farmers and as
many Lamesa business men was
held at Lidelle's RestaurantThurs-
day night.

Loyan Walker of Abilene, Agri-
culture and Livestock Director of
the West Texas Chamberof Com-
merce, talked on "Future in Agri-
culture "

Following the meal, the crowd
broke up into smaller groups to
discuss what means, methods and
techniques could be employed to
assist and with the Na--

Council and its east-boun- d automobile.
gram

Group discussions consisted of
Stanton; Murphy. markeang produce

Don Rasberry. Lan-- """

N.

IP

Damman

12 murder

un

vat

fl

it was generally agreedthat the
National Council should be
supported financially.

COLORADO CITY Funeral
services for three young Mitchell
County men will be held Friday.
All killed in an automobile
accident Wednesday evening 22

miles north of Del Rio Their auto-
mobile overturned.

three Edwin Hall,
19. William Lester Hall Jr. 21.

Robert Gene May, 19, all of
Loraine. Hall brothers were
killed Instantly, May died in a Del

Hospital.
Two others John

Wayne Newby of Colorado City
critically, and Dale Hlldebrand of

front of supermarket last 'shaken up bruised
oi. iunpiu May was Oct. 29, 1936 in

case.

hblaze.

Leo
Hand, and

were

someone

part

and

lower

cast

Lou

persons

and

were

The were Lee

and
The

were

Mitchell County He was a mem
ber of the Baptist Church

Colorado

cancellations
postofficc

day, high year.
total also was than

aheadof number for Dec.
15, 1954, processed 54,-2-

pieces of PostmasterE.
C. Boatler reported.

day year
Dec. 20 when CG.361 cards

Boatler saidhe
expects today's cancellations to ap
proach that figure. peak
year is expected occur
Monday.

Four additional trucks six
extra workers havebeen

at tha postofflce
help handle the"Increasing volume
of Christmas

said one other truck
probably six more are to be

handlethe final rush next

LAMESA The estimato on the
Dawson County crop

raised to 80,000 hales
by Dayton Carrcll, district mana-
ger of the TexasEmployment Com-

mission
Ot the potential77,000 bales

already been gathered.
Carrell also the following

report and predictions on the crop
five surroundingcounties:

75,000 already

as preparefor the entrancaof
the "Great Ruler."

He turns out to be a Fisherman.
Fisherman the

for the things they haven't done
and points out the things they
should have done before prepar-
ing for the coming of the "Great
Ruler."

The play Is an excellent
for this time of year It Is a change

pace from the regular Christ-
mas most often used at
Christmas. Adams and his
have worked hard on the produc-
tion and have up with the
genuine article.

Dell McComb. high school
speech teacherand director the

Spring Civic Theatre, assist-
ed Adams with the director chores.

Don't miss this play if you can
possibly help it It's a good one.

SandSpringsBoy

Struck By Auto;
Injuries Minor

Howard Gregory, 8, of Sand
Springs escaped with minor inju-
ries Thursday afternoon when ha
was struck by a car on High-
way 80 in Sand Springs

Rufus Davidson, deputy sheriff,
the was hit by a car driv-

en by William Jordan McManus
Dallas. The started across
the highway between trucks of a
west-boun- d Army convoy, and at
parently dashed Into the path of

Cotton pro-- McManus

Cotton

Rio
injured,

mall.

occurred

handled.

pressed

bales

chastises

Davidson said
Howard was brought to the Ma-lo-

& Hogan Hospital in
Spring where an examination dis-
closed only lacerations and abra-
sions He was kept at the hospital
for observation,however.

FuneralRites HeldToday
For ThreeWreck Victims

and Son Chapel Rev. Bob Cres-wel-l.

of the Baptist Church
at Hermlelgh. was to officiate.
Burial will be in the Lone
Cemetery of Loraine.

Survivors include his parents,
Mr. and Mrs L. D. May, and two
sisters, Jo Ann May and L a n a
Jean May, all of Loraine.

Hall was born September
20, 1936, at China Grove in Scurry
County

William Hall Jr was born April
15. 1934. at China Grove

Joint funeral services were held
Friday at 11 a m from the Kiker
and Son Chapel. Burial was to be
in the Colorado City Cemetery.

They are survived by their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs W. L Hall Sr.

Funeral services were to be held of Loraine, and one sister, Mrs.
Friday at 4 p.m. from the Kiker Joe F. of City.

Mail Volume ThursdayHits
New High For Yule Season

Letter at the Big, week.
Spring hit 57.311 Thurs--1 The postmaster also urged Big
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Springers not to put off mailing
Christmas cards and parcels un
til a date designed to cause their
delivery on Christmas Eve.

Such mailing causes an extra
burden on already overloaded
postal employes, and also may con-
tribute to a Jam that would result
in delivery of many Items after
Christmas,he said.

"The majority of citizens realize
that the early arrival ot a Christ-
mas card or gift is always wel-
comed." th " Postmaster pointed
out. "But there stiir are some who
retain the mistaken Idea that a
gift or card arriving on Christmas
Eve has a special signlcance. Tha
thought behind the gift or card,
not the time of arrival, Is the im-
portant consideration."

Dawson'sCotton Estimate
RaisedTo 80,000Bales

ned, crop estimatedat 80,000. Orig-
inal estimate was 90.000 bales.

Borden Estimated 8,000 balcl
already ginned.

'Gaines of a 30,000-bal- e estl-mat- e,

29,000 has been ginned.
Terry Of 50.000-bal- e estimate,

54.500 has been ginned,
Yoakum Will make about 18,-00-0

bales,ot which 17.500. Is already
I out

1
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Campaigning
Bidding for regular Job with
the Big Spring Steers It Jimmy
Evans. The young guardhat piled
up an Increasing amountof play-
ing time In the pastseveral games.
He'll tee action against Vernon
tonight

BS Tries
Vernon

Coach Johnny Johnson and 1
members of the Big Spring High
School basketball team left at 7
a.m. today for Vernon, where they
tangle In an afternoon District

engagementwith the Vernon
Lions.

The contest wis originally book-
ed for tonight but was moved for-wa-

to 5.50 p m. to avoid con-
flict with the Stlnnett-Chllllcoth- e

playoff football game, which takes
place there at 8 o'clock.

The local cagcrswill remainover
In Vernon tonight Johnson expects
to be back In Big Spring about
noon, Saturday

The Steerswill be seeking their
first win In seven starts Vernon
U playing 7:30 ball, having won
three of four starts.

The Lions trlppled up Lamesain
their conferenceopenerlast week,
39-3- At the samo time, the Long-horn- s

were losing to Palo Duro of
Aroarlllo. 82-1- 9.

Probable starters for Big Spring
today are Mike Musgrove, Donald
Lovelady, Jan Loudermllk, LeRoy
LeFevre and Jimmy Bice.

Junior Butler, Keith Morris and
Jim Llndsey pace the Vernon at-

tack. Don Dillingham and Jack
Bolton will probably startthe game
for the Lions, too.

There'll be a B contest this aft-
ernoon, starting at 3 30 p m.

(SC) Howard
Payne College will host Its 13th
annual High School Basketball
TournamentThursday, Fridayand
Saturday, Deo. 29, 30, 31 Sixteen
teamsare entered In the three-da-y

affair, with a new champion as-

sured as last year's winner, Abi-

lene, win not return to defend Its
tltlo.

Uetting the tournament under
way will be the Port

clash at 9 30 Thursday
morning; and Brady -- Snyder at
11.00 Llpan and Lampasaswill
open the afternoon session at 1 00;

at 2 15, Carter
at 3 30.

The night sesson will begin with
Big at 6 00. Cole-
man- Brooksmlth at 7 15, and

2
SANFORD, Fla. LB Sam Snead

Is like wine, he seemsto get bet-
ter with age.

The Slammer from White Sul-

phur Springs, W Vs., Is 43, and
for a professional golfer that's up
in years. But Sam Isn't conceding
Father Time a thing. He's look-
ing, feeling and playing as well
or better than ever.

In successivecompetitive rounds,
he has turned in two record per-
formances.As a result of his latest

effort, he started
today's second round In the $15,000
Santord Open Golf
with a two-stro- ke lead over his
nearestcompetitors,

Snead'aopening round 33-3-1 M,

a effort, wiped out the
old mark of 65 for the Mayfair Inn
Country Club course set In the late
1930s by amateur Jim Spencerof
Santord.

And it put him two strokesahead
pt Dow Bedford
Heights, Ohio, one of the younger
pros, and veteran Ted KrolL a,

Md.
Seven others deadlocked for

fourth spot with 67s as 37 of the
huge field shattered par and nine
others matched It In the opening
course Is

Mike former Duke
.football star who registers out of

N, Y., was ona of.

those with C7,

Ala. UV-Te- xas

University, with a 2--3 record, meet
Auburn's undefeatedTigers In the
second gameof tho Blue and Gray
Basketball Tourney tonight.

UnbeatenMississippi and thrice-beate-n

Eastern Kentucky open the
meet. The winners meet for the
crown tomorrow and the loserswill
pity for third place

- .. v- -

t

DonsSeek30thWin
DePaulTourney

CHICAGO HI The SanFrancisco
Dons, the nation's

basketball team, aim for their 30th
straight victory tonight In tho
openinground of tho four-tea- De-Pa-

tourney a nigged early
seasontesting ground.

The Chicago Stadium attraction
pits tho Dons againstunbeaten but
unrankedMarquctto after the first
gamebetweentho scrappyhost
school, DePaul, and Duqucsne,
No. 6 In tho national Associated
Press poll.

Winners will meet In the title
showdown tomorrow night while
the losers play for consolation hon-
ors. If the favorites emerge,It will
be a belated battle between San
Francisco, the 1955 NCAA champi-
on, and Duqucsne,the National In-

vitational UUIst.
But the first roundwill be a stur-

dy test for each.
The Dons' top man Is All America

BUI Russell, a 6-- phenom rated
as one of the greatest goal tend-
ers the game has produced. In
addition to being great defensive
ly, Russell Is terrific In jamming
shots through the 'nets.

K. C. Jones of the Dons Is an-
other defenselve genius who all but
Immobilized La Salle's noted Tom
Gola in the NCAA finale last sea-
son.

Marquette, undefeated in four
starts this campaign, has the
height to give the Dons trouble.
Terry Rand, the Warriors tallest,
is 6--9 and their shortest player is
Bob Walczak at 6 feet. The small-
est San Francisco man is Harold
Perry, 0 Vi.

The Blue-Gra-y Tournament at
Ala. bringing togeth-

er Auburn, EasternKentucky,
and Texas also opens to-

night. The tournamenttempopicks
up next week with tho University
of Kentucky Invitational and the
Charlotte Carrousel classic. It
reaches feverish heights the week
after Christmas as teams trek
acrossthe country for such major
attractions as the Dixie Classic,
Big 7 Tourney, Tour-
ney at Oklahoma City, SugarBowl,
New York's Holiday Festival.
Southwest Conference Tourney and
OrangeBowl.

San Francisco, opening a round
trip that will bring It to Wichita,
New Orleans and New York, is
favored over Marquette, but the
Warriors, a right smart team
themselves,aren't conceding any-
thing.

"We know we're up against the

Longhorns Draw Ballinger
As Foe In HPCTournament

BROWNWOOD

Arthur-Angleto- n

Stamford-Longvle-

Rlverslde-Burkc-tt

Sprlng-Balllng-

SneadLeading

By Strokes

record-smashin- g

Tournament

Flnsterwald,

Souchak,
Grosslngers's,

LonghornsTest
Auburn Tonight

MONTGOMERY,

In

Montgomery,
Mis-

sissippi

Brownwood-Commanch-e at 8:30 to
wind up the first round of play.

Quarterfinals In both losers and
winners brackets will bo held Fri-
day, with the semi-fina-ls and finals
set for Saturday.

Only three previous tournament
winners are entered this year.
Brownwood, tournament winner in
1943, 1944. and liuj, Port Arthur,
1950, 1 hs I53 winner Coleman.

From all indications the tourna-me-nt

shapes up as a very evenly
matchedfield with any team capa-
ble of taking the championship.Ac-
tion may be ever faster than last
year when Abilene took a 64-6- 3

overtime victory over Odessa
the Championship clash.

Trophies will be presentedto the
winners, runner-up- , and consola-
tion winner Gold basketballs will
be given to members of tho win-
ner and runner-u-p teams, and
wrist watches to the coaches of the
three winning teams. Ten boys on
tho Team will also
receive gold basketballs

ANTHONY'S
AND

SANTA

SAYS . .
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Brown
Yellow

Red and
Green.

$24.75

best team In the country," said
MarquetteCoachJackNagle. "But,
If wo can keep Russellaway from
the boardswo might have a good
chanco of winning. Nobody gave
us a chanceagainstKentucky last
year, either."

Nagle referred to Marquette's
79-7- 1 victory over Kentucky In the
NCAA eliminations. It was a stun-
ner, all right

Kentucky, incidentally, nipped

TWO FORSAN TEAMS WIN
IN VALLEY TOURNAMENT

WATER VALLEY (SC) Two
Forsan teams advanced Into the
second round of play in the Wa--

Ralph Dupas Is

13-1-0 Underdog
B MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK W Ludwlg Light-bu-

an invader fro British Hon-

duras and a recent graduate of
the prelim ranks, Is a surprising
13-1-0 favorite to beat lightweight
contenderRalph Dupasof New Or-

leans In Madison Square Garden
tonight.

It Is the Gardenmain event de-

but for both youngsters.
NBC will broadcastand telecast

at 10 p.m., EST.
The odds are strange because

Dupas,a seasonedveteranof more
than five years of pro battling
at 20, figures to have too much ex-
periencefor the promising,

Llghtburn.
Dupas has fought better fight-

ers and Is working on an unbeaten
string of nine, including victories
over former lightweight king Pad-
dy DeMarco, Frankie Ryff and Cis-
co Andrade. His overall record is
57-6-5 with 10 knockouts.

Llghtburn has come up fast this
year. He haswon four straight and
has a 6--2 record for the year. The
two losses were to heavier Ike Lo-ga- rt.

now a welterweight contend-
er Ludwlgs record all told Is 35-- 6

with 13 knockouts.
A look-alik- e of Ray Robinson,

Ludwlg also has a style resembling
Sugar Ray's. He has a fine Jab
and has fast hands. He throws
plenty of punchesIn combinations.
Dupas also swings an excellent left
hand. Llghtburn moves In on an
opponentwhile Dupas is essential-
ly a counter-punche-

Ennis Business
Back To Normal

ENNIS W-E- nnls High School
was back to normal today after
incidents in which the football
coach was dismissed,200 students
struck and the superintendentre-
signed.

The School Board bought Dave
Ryan's coachlns contract and HW- -

lnj missed him. asserting Ryan did
not cooperate. He said he would
acceptreinstatementbut yesterday
he told the student body he would
not seek reinstatementbecausehe
thought it was best for all con-
cerned.

J. F. Gardner, superintendent
sinco 1947, resigned for what he
called '"the .interest of harmony
and for the good of the schools "
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$19.75

Made of fine heavy full
grain cowhide and lined with
supple, soft glove liather.
Tailored for comfort

...

Maryland 62-6-1 in tho top game
of a last night's program that also
saw Oklahoma defeat Arkansas
69-5-9, Tulsa tako WesternKentucky
67-5-6, Oklahoma City trim Wyo-
ming 65-5- KansasState drub Los
Angeles Loyola 92-6- Tufts upset
Hardln-Slmmo- 68-6-0, Tennessee
wallop Springfield (Mass.) 67-3-3

and Tho Citadel end a
losing streak by beatingCollege of

I Charleston 56-5-

ter Valley Invitational Basketball
Tournament here Thursday night.

The Forsan boys shadedWater
Valley. 48-3- Carl Williams of Wa-

ter Valley toppedthe game's scor-
ers with 20 points while Pat Brun-to-n

led the winners with19.

Forsan's girls declsioned Water
Valley, 51-3- as Lovelle Fletch-
er counted 27 points. Shirley Ban-
nister kept Water Valley In the
game with a effort

In other games, Paint Rock's
girls declsioned Christoval, 67-2-

GardenCity swings Into action
this evening. The girls meet Nor-
ton In a 7:30 engagementwhile the
boys oppose a team from the same
school at 8:40.

The tournamentwill be conclud-
ed Saturday night.

LeadingSpot
CHICAGO Joe WI1-ma- n,

a former champion, and
Anita Cantallneof Detroit, held the
top spotsafter the first day's com-
petition In the finals of the na-

tional All-Sta- r Bowling Tourna-
ment.

Wllman, champion In 1945-4-6,

continued his excellentsnipingyes-
terday during the opening day's
four four-gam- e matches and held
a 3.15 Petersen point lead over
youthful Dick Weber of St. Louis.
Wllman, of suburban Berwyn,
moved into the top at the end of
the third match, displacing Weber.

In marching to the front, Wll-
man won 13 of the 16 games. He
defeated Stan Thaden, Chicago;
Harry Smith, Detroit; Weber, and
Tom Hennessey,Detroit, In that
order. He pulled up 79.34 points
to Weber's76 19.

Anita won all her eight games,
downing Connie Powers, also of
Detroit; Peggy Farley, Van Nuys,
Calif.; Robbie Frey, of San An-
tonio, Tex., and Vickie Vukovich,
Milwaukee.

Dodge
Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment
Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts
And Accessories
Washing
Polishing
Greasing

State Inspection Station

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Dial

The Most Appreciated Gift

Hand Made-Ha-nd Lasted

Red or
Grey Ton
and Black

Or All
Black.

$22.50
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Choost his for Christmas.Chang slut .after Christmas
as we always carry a completestock of ttxesl

OdessaJaycee

Upset, 66-6- 4,

By Schreiner
ODESSA (SC) Kcfirplnxr Tn.tl- -

tute, an entry In tho Howard Col-lc-

BasketballTournamentin Big
SDflnff ChrUtmn lvivfc imiot iho
Odessa JC Wranglers, hero
xnursaaymgnt.

The-- loss was the secondqf the
season aealnst five win for h
Wranglers.

Odessatrailed. 40-2- at halftlmo
but deadlockedthe tnllv t sn-s-n

early In the second half.
Jimmy coulter paced Odessa's

point-gettin- g with 23 points while
threeboys Dick Stanford. Charts
Smoot and JeanMauzc were tops
for Schreiner,each with 14 points.

Odessa visits SanAngclo tonight
to piay I'nu George's Rams
ODESSA
v Trowtr
aniespi.
Coulter
Dobhlni
SpeoC.

BmaHwood
Smith
Stacker
Lewallen

TSUI!

a r r ncnnEiNEn orr11 Nnrthim
1 9 S Stanford
S 1) U Smoot
0 0 0 Maui,lit Kllng-ma- n

1 S 4 Atweu
1 1 1
a o 4
a a s
10 1

1 2 SI Tfale

s a ia
4 S It
4 S It
4 I It
4 a ait
n mm

Halt um. score Schreiner 40, Odeita 27.

Martin Named

Instructor
DALLAS VfU--. Tiro mm--n fr.nlh.ll

Instructors to go with Abe Martin
of TCU at the Texas Coaching
School In Aumist will ba nfekpri
today.

Directors of the Texas High
School Coaches Assn. selectedMar-
tin, who coaches the split T, for
a place on tho staff of the coach-
ing school In Lubbock next Augrtat.

Today's business also Included
picking the site of the 1957 coach-
ing school. Dallas. Houston Vnrt
Worth and Austin have bid for it.
Abilene, Corpus Chris tl and Gal-
veston may do so also.

Tfce directors heard that plans
for the 1956 school wereshaolnc tin
well.

"We expect one of our best
schools at Lubbock," said L. W.
McConachie of Edna, secretary of
the association.

Reception Slated
GALVESTON UV-- A reception of

beautiful girls and warm kisses is
scheduledtoday for the Fort Hood
Tankers football team today which
plays Sunday In the Shrimp Bowl.
The opposing Navy Gator team
from Little Creek, Va., was greet-
ed that way yesterday.

Since Wl
W HMOS

tat &

StamfordAndNewLondon
OpenGrid Playoff Slate

Sj Th. AssociatedPresi
Stamford and New London, un-

defeated and untied, clash at Ar-
lington Friday afternoon to start
off the next-to-la- st weekend of
Texas schoolboy football.

Six gameswill be played, decid-
ing state championshipsof Classes
AAAA and AAA and finalists In
AA and A. Around 55,000 fans will
see the contests.

The Stamford-Ne- London
In AA and two Class A strug
gles fnaay mgnt sunnett vs.
Chllllcothe at Vernon and Luting
at Deer Park are Just Icing on
the cake.The big ones come Satur-
day afternoon.

Abilene and Tyler, with two ot
the longest winning streaks in
schoolboy football, collide at Fort
Worth for the Class AAAA

Garland, unbeaten and untied,
Neches, twice defeated

but not in 10 games,play at Gar-
land to decidethe Class AAA title.

Weslaco, boasting a perfect rec-
ord and believing it will be the
first team from the Rio Grande
Valley to win a state flag, meets
once-beat- en Hlllsboro Saturdayaft-
ernoon at Waco In the othersemi-
final of Class AA. The winner will
play the winner of the Stamford-Ne-w

London melee.
Some 15,000 fans are expected

at Fort Worth where Abilene puts
a winning skein on the
line andTyler lays down a
victory streak. Neither Is to
state play. Abilene will be
after its fifth championship in 32

CAGE RESULTS.

THURSDAY'S COLIEOK BASKETBALL
By Th. Ass.elaUS Press

EAST
Ton. 84, Rarrard ItTal. ST. Weslejan 3S
St. Booartntor. TT. Ion iSOUTH
Kentucky S3. Maryland el
Tennessee ST. 8prln-tleld- . Mui S3
Memphis Stat. lis. Miss Southern TS

MIDWEST
Oklahoma (t, St
Tali. ST. Westers Kentucky SS
Kansas Stat. SI. Lot Asteles Loyola M
Oklahoma City 85. Wyomlnc 5
Western minols lot Wetland. Tex. TS

SOUTHWEST
Kentucky Weeleyan68, Itardtn-Slmmo- 60
East Texai U, David Lipscomb. Tenn t
Western Colo BtaU TS. N U. Weitera M
West Texaa TT. Oklahoma Baptat ftt
Delta Mississippi Stat. (3. Ouachita Tl
Arkaniu Collex. S3. Orury, Mo Tl
ArkanaaaTech S3, Arkanias Stat. Tchr SO

Austin. Tex. T3 Mo. S3
FAB WEST

Arlaona State. Tamp. M, Lo. Anf ales Bt ST

draws tracks
American

NEW! More every model
26 more! Every Shert Stroke!

New Ford Trucks give you powerper
dollar than any other truck line by com--,

of net and list prices
of oi trucks!

Now choice oneSix andseven.Y-8'- s,

up 200 And only Fori has
ShortStroke in

Leek
NEW! NEW!

For top now ia
new rear

on every cab, New Cabs give
you such, as eeafc

jf
CAM mi

V M
w WAS it yam

game
Class

crown.

and Port

new
final

Arkansas

'56

of

Big Dec. 16, IW5

years. Tyler 'will be seeking Its
second state tltlo in WT seasons.
Abilene Is a light favorite.

Garlandwill be tackling a school
that's in the finals for the third
year in a row. Port Neches won
in 1953. Garland Is a solid choice
to put the trophy
away.

Stamford U picked over
London while Weslaco Is favored
over

In Class .A it's Md
Deer Park for next week's Itaalc
A crowd of 4,000 Is duo. at
with 6,000 expected at Vernon,
7,500 at Deer Park, 12,090 at Qv
land and 10,000 at

orholiJaS5

give

ourbon

aejttxe

BOURBON 0E LUXE COMPANY, DIVISION OF NATIONAL OtSTllLERS
CORP,LOUISVILLE. KY. KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON PROOf,,

New FordTrucks

W tor 56
II HlHsisfeiss9MskJ

I Bam '''sflLw'T lisilHi4.BllBBAH txcMagMWfinsdlMMlUyllaB
'!LT til t7M to thaflnMtfI iBBBBBBfltstaBll$N' HsHLLrLsllllllBeBllllHLsifeBeBsllllllller . on the road mw Fordtt
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Now! Most horsepowerperdollar!
horsepower In

s s s--p to engine

mon
proved

parisons horsopower

you have
to horsopower. modem,,

money-savinfe- ? design nry engine;

HEW! "U.erahip tryHnf!
DrfverfeetfCabsl safety features!

visibility, a full-wra- p windshield
standard... a full-wra- p window avail-
able '

added-comfo- rt features exdusive

pCasjj

1,553,444 1

XtyT

Waco.

.

shock and new

Only Ford givesyou the extrasafety of now
New wheel

helps thedriver from tho column fa
New

give added doors open.

NEW!

Over 20 from KG JOU1

New QVW boostFord
to an all-tim- e high. New
tires are on every model. And Ford bow
offers over 280 models a new
8-f- t. Ths unit givesyou up to 19.8 c.'ft.
more than any other

Comein or call, today aboutthe Fowl Truck to
haul more load andsavemoney onyour jobl

TARBOX 'MOTOR
500 West4th

Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday,

championship

Hlllsboro.
Chlllico&e

ArSBCtea

xe.7

don'tjust give bourbon.

PRODUCTS

WWSKEY.eS

m.

lHL!;!

suggested

Driverizcd

snubbers free-breathi-ng upholstery.

Life-
guard features. deep-cent-er Bteering

cushion steering
case'ofaccident. "double-grip-" dclatch

protection against jarring

lifter capadtteel
meiele, Plckvptt

ratings payloadcapacities'
high-capaci- ty tuMm

standard
including "H-tea-"

Express.
loadspace half-tonnq-

c!

CO.

DM 4-74- 24
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Looking at nn Inverted fish bowl (which muit serve for a crystal
ball for the football winners this week

GARLAND 14 Port Ncchcs 6. Port Ncches pulled an ancient trick
out of the bag to topple Alice last week-- Some say the play they used
came from Ray Morrison's collection, which appeared In a recent edi-

tion of Sports Illustrated. Whatever it was. It'll take more than that to
beat Garland this week. Bobby Boyd and Company appearto have too
much for the Indians. Ncches probably lost the game when It lost the
coin flip. I still think Snyder should beplaying In the flnals.j-athc-r than
Garland,however.

ABILENE 21 Tyler 7. These days, when any team holds Abilene to
a three-touchdo- victory. It's considered a moral victory. The Eagles
appearto have everything speed, depth, versatility and, most of all,
desire. Tyler has Charley Mllstead and a lot of hope

STAMFORD 14 New London 7. The Bulldogs will be meeting
one of the highest scoring teams In Texas schoolboy football but
it probably won't score much against Stamford, which must have
one of the finest teams In any class in the state. Stamford Is toUgh
everyyear and apparentlytougher this seasonthan It ever has been..

WESLACO 20 Hlllsboro 13 I hesitate to pick against a Hlllsboro
club that has turned in one fine game after anotherand has. they say,
one of the finest backs In history In Merlin Prlddy. Still, Weslaco Is
undefeatedand untied and beat a fine Nederlandclub last week to
reach theAA semi-final- s.

t
CHILLICOTHE 21 Stinnett 14. Chllllcothe is still unbeaten.Stinnett

beat a good Ranger team last week but will have to be even better to
slow Chllllcothe.

DEER PARK 13 Lullng 0 Two very good teamsmeetinghere, but
one of them hasto fall Deer Park has been there before.

The last time I looked. Lon Morris an entry In the Howard
College Basketball Tournament here Christmas week had reeled
off ten victories in row.

In his team's tenth win, Coach O. P. Morris used 15 players,

Few athletes have had more illustrious or varied careers than
Jackie Jensen,now an outfielder for the Boston Red Sox.

In his time, Jackie has been named o the football
team, played in the Rose Bowl, the East-We-st Shrine game, the major
league all-st- game, the collegiate baseball championships and the
World Series.

'He might just make the World Seriesagain, with a Red Sox team
that appearsto be loaded forbear.

Artie DICesare. the right-hande- d hurler peddled to Abilene by Big
Spring's Pepper Martin for $2,000 last season, will do his bascballlng
In the Southwestern League.

He's been obtained by Roswell from Abilene.

When San Jose State and Washington State met in football this
year, the temperaturehovered around fle degrees.The ticket windows
were opened but only one bravesoul showed up to pay his way into the
game. (Others were presentbut they had purchasedtheir ducats

EIGHTH GRADERS WIN

YearlingQuints
And Bowie Split

Junior High School basketball!

teams again split a double head-
er here Thursday afternoon, this
time with Bowie Junior Higi of
Odessa.

The Eighth GradeYearlings won.

RebsSharpen

PassingGame
FORT WORTH (.fu-TC- U contin-

ued workouts today for the Cotton
Bowl game with Mississippi. The
Rebels sharpened their passing
game for their Jan. 2 battle against
Jim Swink.

How to bottle up the star of the
opposing team dominated the prac-
tice sessions of both teams.

TCU Coach Abe Martin picked a
star freshman passer to play the
role of Eagle Day and give the
Frogs somethingto work on in de-
veloping a strategy to contain the
famous Rebel slinging quarterback.

The Rebels are expected to use
the air lanes to offset the "home
run" gallops of Swink. the nation's
leading scorer. Passing may be
the Rebels best weapon in the Cot-

ton Bowl.

PeeweeReeseInks
1956 Contract

BROOKLYN P Pee Wee Reese.
captain of Brooklyn's

world champion Dodgers, has
signed his 1956 contract but Vice
President Buzzy Bavasi, for one,
hopes he doesn'ttry to play every
game

Reese, first of the Dodgers to
sign a new contract, reportedly re-

ceived a boost of $1,000 to $33,000.
Bavasi said be told the little vet-

eran shortstop that he'll not be ex-
pected to play the full season He
was in 142 regular season and
seven World Series games this
year.

OwnersWill Again
Hear Proposals

NEW YORK aJor league)
baseball club owners will get an-

other chanceto hear tbe players'
proposals,which they rejected at
their recentmeeting In Chicago.

Commissioner Ford Frick yester-
day promised the players' repre--.
tentative. Robin Roberts of the)
Phillies and Bob Feller of the In
dians, that be will see that tbe
demands are resubmitted at a
Feb. 4 meeting of the owners.

The two major Items being
pressed by the players are-- In-
crease of minimum salary from
$6,000 to $7,200 and the right to
participate In the negotiations for

new TV contract, which expires
after the 1956 World Series.

Losing Skein Ends
CJIARUESTON. S.C UV- -At long

last Tbe Citadel's losing
streak in basketball Is ended The
SuUdog came from behind In the
lilt 3 minutes last night to defeat
the College of Charleston Maroons

37-1- while the Ninth Graderslost,
45-2-9

In the Eighth Grade game.Coach
Charles Carawayused his regulars
only about half the time.

J B. Davis paced the scorers
with 10 points. August Joe Leu-dec-

had six and Donate Everett
five.

For Bowie. Murphy Rhodes
counted six points and David Gib-

son five.
Bowie Jumped off to an early

lead in the Ninth Grade game and
was out front by a score of 10--2 aft-
er one period of play.

PrestonHollis puniched the cords
for 13 points In leading Big Spring.
J. White, who had ten free shots,
wound up with 20 points for Bowie.

EIGHTH GRADERS:
BIO SrRI.SG IJ
August Lucktett
Doanle Evercll
J B DlTll
Bobbr Ev&Qf
htjxny Edward!
Dennis McCulloufh
Arlen Bryant
Homer HUli
Ullt Zubtal.
Zay LcFevre
Jay LeFTr
Raiord HmrrUon
John HarrUoa

Tatals
BOWIE (1
Mlciej Barrr
James Howell
Don alcDanlel
Darld album
Robbie Cryer
Howard Tipton
Tom Holcombc
Murphr Rhodea
Tom Barrett

T.til.
Scare f ,aarlri!
Blf Marine
Bawla

M.NTII GRADERS:
BIO bPRIlSG lit)
Wayne Flelda
Joe Clendeoin
Bobby McAdamt
Bernard McMahaa
Preiton Hollla

Charita RuaaeU
Eston HoUla
Frank WUUamion
Doug UcCreri
Terry Stanley
Butch Cral
Rofer Flo-vt-

Tetale
BOWIE 111)
D Puraer
J Ehleldt

Hirrla
J While
T. TnopaOB
B New
T Holland

T.Uli
Seare by ajmartoni
Blf Sprint
Bawla
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Feather Touch
Utah's Art Bunte demonstrates
his famous "feather touch" shot
during basketballpracticesession
in Salt Lake City. The ball seems
to float off his fingertips and set-
tle like a feather in the basket.
Bunte it one big reasonthe un-
defeatedRedskins are ranked No.
3 ih the nation. (AP Wlrephoto.

Rice And SMU

SeekLaurels
By The Ataorlated Pre i

The Southwest Conference is
its leaders.Ilice and SML' can

add a little luster this weekend
The teams ,tacMo Kansas one

of the most powerful clubs in the
country. SMU. with a season rec-
ord of five victories and one loss,
meet the unbeaten Jayhawks in
Dallas Saturday. Rice, with six
straight victories, will be host to
the Kansans Monday in Houston.

Texas starts play in the Blue-Gra- y

Tournamentat Montgomery.
Ala., Friday. TCU goes to Tulsa
for a game with the University
of Tulsa Saturday.

If the ton conference teamsnn
defeat Kansas, it will brighten a
drab week spotted with losses the
latest of which was Arkansas' de-

feat by Oklahoma Thursday
The Porkers bowed. 69-1- 9 The

Sooners took command midw.it in
the first half and kept control for
the rest of the evening Two Okla-
homa players. Bill Pinkcrton and
Jimmy Peck, scored more than
half of their team's points Manurl
Whitley with 14 points paced the
Porkers.

To Defend Crown
SAN FRANCISCO l S.inHv 5,rl.

dler will defend his world feather,
weight crown here Jan IS avalnd
the man who outpointed him last
June in a nontltle overweight bout

Flash Elorde of the Philippines

"BIG
GIFT

NashuaWill Be Shipped
To Florida By Combs

By JOHN CHANDLER
NEW YORK Ul-M- lghty Nashua

will be shipped to Florida next
week to continue his sensational
career after being sold for a world
record price of $1,251,200,.

Executors of the estate of the
late William Woodward Jr. sold
Nashua yesterday to a syndicate
headed by Leslie Combs II of
Spendthrift Farm, Lexington, Ky.

This was the greatest single
horse tradeever concluded. Involv
ing an unprecedentedsale or a

Insurors Trim

Nabors, 35-1- 4

Tate. Bristow and Parks Insur-
anceCompany and McMahon's

chalked up impressivevic-
tories in opening round games of
the YMCA Industrial basketball
leaguehere last night.

The Insurorsbelted Nabors'Paint
Store, 35-1- while the Ccmentcrs
thrahcd Toxa. Electric Service
Company. 56-1-

The scheduled gamebetween the
Dally Herald and McGIbbons Phil-
lips 66 was postponed by

D A Miller of the McMahon
Ccmcnters' club was the top scor-
er for the night with 20 points, all
of which he sunk from the field.

Rankin led the Insurors to vic-
tory by dropping 14 points. Estes
had ten for tbe Insurors.
FlKST ntitr.
INt'RORS 1131
Ranlcin
Mnllinet
Am'pr'ion
Ha'drity
K.tei
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CoahomaBulldogs
To Play Knott

COAHOMA. (SO The Coa-
homa Bulldogs return basketball
action here Tuesday,meetingKnott
in Coahoma.

In their last start, the Bull-
dogs lost Westbrook, 37-2-6. The
Coahoma girls won over the same
school, however, 34-2-6.

Give him the $
"

.
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RESISTOL
SELF-CONFJORMIN- G" HAT

M I N I A T U R I

What could be a smartergesturethan
to give the man in your life astrikingly
new Resistol Miniature with Gift Certi-
ficate for Christmas, entitling him to
choose from a wide variety of Resistol
hat styles ... and year-roun- d comfort
too,with Resistol's exclusive

suspended leatherfeature!

$7.50 to SI00
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great colt still at the peak of his
racing cereer. Sunny Jim FlUslm-tnon- s.

trainer of Nash-ua- l,

will take charge of thcblg
again late next week.

Nashua, of course, was the big
news In the dollars and cents part
of the bargain. But for the senti-
mentalists the clink of hard cold
cash did not outweigh the passing
of the fatnous Belalr Stud one of
racing's greatest stables founded
45 years ago by William Woodward
Sr.

A total of 62 horses, including
Nashua, sold under scaledbids for
a grand total of $1,866,200. Combs
said Nashua would be sent from
Kentucky to Hlaleah Park in Mi-

ami to begin training for the
Wldener Handicap Feb.

18.

Nine other race horses and 12
yearlings went to John Korcse.
Teaneck, N. J., electrical supply
man who owns a racing stable, for
$205,000. Mildred W. Woolwine of
White Oaks Farm, Lexington, Ky.,
breeder of Helioscope, a top 1955
handicap horse, paid S410.000 for
24 Belalr broodmares and 16
weanlings.

Miss Woolwjne said her associ-
ates were Edward Potter of Nash-
ville, Tenn., and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry S. Mlddendorf of Boston, Mass.

Broodmares acquired by Miss
Woolwine included Segula, dam of
Nashua. Segula Is In foal to Nas-rulla- h,

daddy of Nashua. So a full
brotheror sister may be"along next
spring.

Combs, who has figured In many
great horse deals, said he would
go to Miami soon after Jan 1 to
confer with Fitzsimmons on Nash-
ua's racing campaign.

Nashua, with $945,415 In the
bank, is the second grratcst mon- -

Vic Raschi Loses
$40,000 In Bonds

ROCHESTER, N.Y UP Vic
Raschi. former New York Yankee
pitching ace, lrftt $40,000 worth of

bonds here yester-
day and also discovered that not
everyone Is a baseball fan.

Raschi reported his loss to the
police and was written up on the
police blotter as "Die Radhscl."

Raschi said the bonds could not"
be cashedas he had not endorsed
them. He said he was on his way
to a bank from his home iii
Concsus. 30 miles south, when he
lost the bonds.

15th And S.

E. 4th And

cy winning horse In the world. All
he needs Is one big Victory like
the Wldener, and he'll surpassCi-

tation, who retired In 1951 with
$1,085,760.

This year alone, Nashua won sev-
en $100,000 races and earned $752,-55-0,

surpassing Citation's 1948 rec-
ord of $700,470 for one seasonof
racing.

"I'll be happy to train Nashua
for Mr. Combs," said Sunny Jim
at Hlaleah. "I thought ho might
bring any price, but tills was Just
a little more than my estimate of
his worth."

Mr. Fltx trained for the Belalr
Stud for more than 30 years.

Combs declined to name others
In the syndicate which bought
Nashua.
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To Suit Your Every Occasion

TUNED TO A TEXAN'S TASTE!!

For full benefitsof high
octanegasolineyou need
Shell Premiumwith TCP.
That'sbecauseonly
Shell Premiumhashigh
octaneplus TCP to
overcomeenginedeposits
which causepre-firi- ng

--a major sourceof power loss

Shell Premiumwith TCP
is the most powerful
gasolineyour car canuse.
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Say-Ha-y Kid
Top Slugger

NEW YOIIK Ul Wllte Mays of the New York Giants, who was
dethroned as National Leaguebatting champion last season,hit well
enough to capture the circuit's slugging title for the second straight
year.

The hard-hittin- g center fielder compiled 382 total bases in 580 times
at bat for a slugging mark of .659, official averagesreleased today
showed.

Among Mays' extra baseoutput were 18 doubles, 13 triples and 51
homers, the latter the league's top figure. Willie wound up second to
Philadelphia's Itlchle Ashburn In the batting competition.

1 Duke Snider of Brooklyn was the

MaNi tL 5KsO YitaVsat j1gtzBL JHP awns awawaawaawaJsw

Top Scorer
Leading scorerof the HCJC Jay-haw-

at the preient time It Ray
Crodks, the veteran from Dixon,
Kentucky. Ray his scored 121
points in seven games.

HawksOppose

Kilgore Five
WHARTON (SO HCJC of Big

Spring meetspowerful Kilgore in a
first round name of the Longhora
Basketball Tournament here to-
night.

Eight teams are entered In the
tournamentand Kilgore and Tyler
rank as favorites to cop the cham-
pionship.

Finals In the tournament are
down for Saturday night.

In other first round games,
Wharton faces Del Mar. and South
Texas vies with Victoria and Tyler
tries Panola.

ODESSAWRANGLERS OFF
TO EXCELLENT START

OnrsSA, (SO The Odessa
C Upkp Wranglersare now well in- -
tn the basketball season with a

lic won-tw- o lost record.
In Coach L. E. (Mac) McCul-loih- s

season openerhi? Wranglers
dumped Decatur Baptist 83-6-1.

In their second tilt the OC knight
of the hardwoodbroke a threeyear
drought to trim West Texas State's

frosh 83-7-

In their third outing the Wran-
glers shattered Cisco Junior Col-
lege 106-8-0 and boosted their point
acrageto a remarkable 91 points
per game. Incidentally in Wran-
gler contests up to this point the
general pattern has been slow
starts, building up to a fast second
balf.

In the next encounter, with the
Hardin -- Simmons University frosh,
the Wranglersrang up a tight score
of 78-7-4 In their favor The HSU
frosh came closer to beating the
Wranglers than any other team
played to that point. It took ovj

play to break up a 6tall
score. The Wranglers rang up 10

points in the overtime period to
the Hardin-Slmmon- s Buttons' 6 for
a final tally of 78-7-

The OC five, In a game that re-

semblednothing so much as it did
an animated movie cartoon, took
their fifth win in a row by beating
Sayrc Junior College of Oklahoma,
57-3- 6 In a rugged but comic game.

But the mighty "Casey" struck
out in the sixth go of the season
for the Wranglers. Texas Tech's
Picadors dumped the Blue and
White's 76-6- 9 in a crowd pleasing,
rough and tumble ball game.

The Wranglers reversed their
usual procedure and lead at the
end of the first half 36-3-

This Is the 4th win in a row for
the Tech Picadorsover the Wran-
glers.

Last night, Odessa yielded a
spirited C6-6-4 decision to Schrclner.

High point man for the season
for the Wrangler five Is Jimmy
Coulter, a C'3" forward from Wino-
na with 142; second high man Is
Jimmy Dobbins, a 6"3" forward
from Amarlllo with 92.

Other outstandingplayers on the
Wrangler squad are Milton Gilles

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners'Court ot Howard
Count, Teias. will reeelv bids on
one (it two ton Truck, on December
1, loss, in tht Commissioners'court-
room In the Courthouse ot Hovard
County, Teias.
BpecUlcatlont art as follows t

CHASSIS) 1. Standard Cab with
heater defroster

S. Dual near Wheels
equipped with not

Ins than HUM
10 ply tires

ENOINE, 1. Not (ess than 139
Drag Horsepower

1. oil bath air cleaner
3. ruU pressure lubrt.

cation oil filter
TRANSMISSION!

1. Not test than 4
speeds Forward k
one rererse

a. Two speed ,r a a r
end

WHEEL BASE:
Not wort .than, 141
inches or lest than
1)0 Inches

TRADE-IN- S

On Mil Pord Truck
Serial No. IIRTIt
liiosL County No.

. AreUeble for in-

spection at County
Warehouse on
North San Antonio

La Porter
County Auditor

runner - up to Mays In slugging,
poundingout 338 total basesin 533
at bats for a .C28 average.Snider
was followed by Eddie Matthews of
Milwaukee with .601, Ernie Banks
of Chicago with .596, Ted Kluszew-sk- l

of Cincinnati with .585 and Boy
Campancllaof the Dodgers, the
league's Most Valuable Player,
with .583.

Intentional baseson balls were
complied officially for the first
time and the Redlegs' Kluszcwskl
proved to be the most feared bat-
ter. The muscular first baseman
received 25 intentional walks.

Mathews drew the most baseson
balls, 109 while Wally Post of Cin-

cinnati struck out the most times,
102 and Don Mueller of the Giants
fanned the fewest times, 18.

Stan Musial, the St. Louis Cards'
slugger, hit for 300 or more total
bases for the 11th season,thereby
extendinghis own National League
record. Musial also was hit 8 times
by enemy pitchers, high for the
loop.

Eleven major league records
were set in National Leagueplay.
These Included most home runs in
a season, 1,263 (leaguetotal); most
home runs with basesfilled 5 by
Ernie Banks and most players
making two or more home runs In
one season 84.

Water Consumption
Drops In November

Big Springersused lesswater In
November this year than during
the same month in 1954. Water
bills also showed a decreaseunder
last year's figures.

This year, the city used 87,707,800
gallons and customerswere billed
for W4.763,98. Last year, the fig-
ures were 15,880.300 gallons and
1,839 93 more
The city's bonded indebtedness

standsat $726,000 in tax bonds and
$1,181,000 in revenuebonds.

pie, 6' guard from Odessa. Virgil
Trower, 5 11 guard from Rankin;
Jimmy Spencc. 6'3 center from
Leelland, and Carlton Fry, 6'3
center from Waco.

Tommy Smltb, a 5'10 guard from
Pampa; Jerry Smallwood, a 59
guard from Amarlllo; James Stuc-ke- y,

6' forward from Gainesville.
and Joe Bob Lewallen, 5'11 guard
from Amarlllo have shown con
siderable improvement since the
beginning of the season.

The Wranglers, members of the
West Zoneof the TexasJunior Col-
lege Athletic Conference, will meet
Howard County junior College of
Big Spring, Frank Phillips College
of Bdrgcr. Clarendon Junior Col-
lege of Clarendon, and Amarlllo
Junior College of Amarlllo in con-

ference play
The first conference game will

be with Howard County Junior Col-
lege of Big Spring Friday Decem-
ber 30 in Big Spring

LOS ANGELES (Jl The public

doesn'tget much chance at tickets
for the Rose Bowl football game,

but it is loading up for the pro
championship contest to be held In
the Memorial Coliseum Dec. 26 be-

tween the Cleveland Browns and
the Los Angeles Rams.

The Ram managementsays the
advancesale has been tremendous.

v

Bob Hopkins

Hits 3,000
NEW YORK UV-- Bob Hopkins.

6--9 Grambllng (La.) College cen-
ter, Is the first college basketball
player In history to score 3,000
points.

The lanky scoring ace reached
and passed the mark last week
when he tallied 69 points in two
games against Wiley to run his
career total to 3,062 In 103 games
accordingto figures releasedtoday
by the NCAA ServiceBureau. Hop-
kins supplanted Carl Hartman of
Aldcrson-Broaddu-s as the record
holder. Hartman, who finished his
four years of competitionlast year,
scored 2,959.

Three other small college play-
ers arc averaging better than 30
points. They are ChesterWebb of
Georgia Teachers, 31.8; Al Meyer
of Illinois Normal, 31.3 and Joe
Girlando of Case, 30.

Ranking ninth In the nation Is
Fred Hopkins of North TexasState
with 35 field goals, 39 free throws
and a total of 109 points In 4 games,
an average of 27.3.

ACC Numerals

To 29 Boys
ABILENE, (SO Twenty-nin- e

Abilene ChristianCollege grid-de- rs

have been awardedletters for
the 1955 football season, Garvin
BcaUchamp, head football coach,
has announced.

Coach Beauchampwill have 19 of
those players returning next fall
to form the nucleus of the 1956
squad.

Three players won their fourth
Wildcat monograms.They are tac-
kle John Phillips of Eldorado,
guard Bob Wool folk of Tampa, Fla
and center Laniry Hcnninger of
BaytQwn.

Breaking the lettermen down into
scholastic standings there are ten
seniors, eight juniors, six sopho-
mores and five freshmen.

The lettermen including letters
won:

Seniors: Carrol Duncan (3D.
Wellington; Wayne Holt C3L), 01--
ney; Phillips (4L), Woolfolk (4L);
Hcnninger (4L); Carl Folsom (3D,
Macon, Ga.; Martin Duncan (2D,
Chlckasha,Okla.; Gene Boyd (3L)V
Abilene; Paul Goad (3D, Abi-

lene; andChuck Smith (3D, River-
side, Calif.

Juniors: Leon Morgan (3D, Val-lej-o.

Calif ; Leondous Fry (3D,
Brownwood; Eddie Campbel (3D,
Fort Worth; Herbert Gibson (2L.
Dallas; Allen Mcrrltt (ID, Abi-

lene! Luther Thomas 'ID, Abi-

lene Buddy Home (ID, Lohn;
and Ed Cheek (ID, Irving.

Sophomores-- Mac Starnes (2D,
Abilene- - Al Terrlll (2D. Lawton,
Okla : Standley Scott (ID, Fort-
Worth Jimmy Thomas (ID,
White Oak Don Rhoden (ID. Abi-

lene; andDon Harber (ID. Fresh-
men- Don Raney, Childress; Rob-
ert Nlckerson. Seymour; Charles
Richardson, Quanah: Moody Con-

ner, Plalnvlew; and Farrel Kea--
hey, St. Jo , La.

Holden, Russell Are
'Most Cooperative'

HOLLYWOOD (.TV--Jane Russell
and William Holden have been
voted the Golden Apple awards as
the most cooperative actressand
actor for 1955 by the Hollywood
Women's Press Club.

Seminole Is Upset
ANDREWS, (SO Odessa High

School upset Seminole, the defend
ing state AA champion.In the first
round of the Andrews Basketball
Tournament here Thursday night,
64-5-

There were $67,000 worth of tickets
sold the first day the Ram office
opened, and the rush Is continuing.
Given sunny skies, the champions
of the Eastern and Western confer-
ences of the National Football
League may play before a crowd
of more than 100,000. The Rams
drew over 90,000 for last week's
Western Conference title clincher
against the Green Bay Packers.

AdvanceSaleTremendous
For Pro Grid Title Game

1:45 P. M.

SATURDAY
PORT NECHES Vs. GARLAND

AAA FINAL

High School Championship

FOOTBALL GAME
ON

KBST RADIO,

1490 OKI YOUR DIAL

MAGNOilA PETROIEUJII COMPANY
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HCJC JAYHAWKS PLAY SCHREINER
IN FIRST ROUND OF OWN MEET

Howard County Junior College, which Is competing In a basket
ball meet in Wharton this weekend, has drawn SchrelnerInstitutt
of Kerrvllla as a first round foe in Its Howard College Tournament
Dec. 1.

The two clubs clash at 7 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 29. HCJC Is tht
defendingchampion In the cagecarnival, having beatenLon Morris
in last year's finals, 74-7- 1. '

Schrelner Is replacing Sayre JC of Oklahoma In. this year's
tournament and ft due to field a strong team. Verdel Turner Is
coach of the Mountaineers.

Other pairings, listed with starting times:
San Angelo vs. Odessa, 1 p.m.; Lon Morris vs. Decatur,3 p.m.;

and Wharton vs, Amarlllo, 9 p.m., all on Thursday, Dec. 29.
Each team Is assuredthree games In the tournament,which

means all eight placeswill be decided.
HCJC won the Inaugural tournamentthree years ago. Lon Mor-

ris succeeded the Hawks as champions a year later and, In turn,
yielded the crown to the Hawks.

OklahomaTo Receive2nd
O'DonnellGrid Award

OKLAHOMA CITY W-- For the

second time In the past six years,
Oklahoma tonightreceivesthe Rev.
J. Hugh O'Donnell Memorial Tro-

phy, emblem of the national foot-

ball championship based on The
Associated Press annual poll.

The presentation will be made
at an award banquetbefore an ex-

pected crowd of 500 persons.
Joe Abbott of Patterson, N. J.,

presidentof the Notre Damo Mono-
gram Club which offers the trophy,
will present it to Oklahoma's

Bo Bollnger, Cecil Morr
rls and Eldon Loughrldge.

Ted Smits, New York, general
sports editor of The Associated
Press, will be principal speaker.
Edward (MooseI Krause, Notre
Dame athletic director, and Bud
Wilkinson, Oklahoma athletic direc-
tor and head football coach, also
will speak.

Wilbur Martin, AssociatedPress
chief of bureau in Oklahoma City,
will present certifi-
cates to halfback Tommy McDon-
ald, who made the first team, and
to guard Bo Bollnger, who earned
a second-tea- berth.

The Sooners, riding the nation's
longest major college victory
streak of 29 games,are preparing
for the Orange Bowl game with
Maryland Jan. 2 at Miami.

Wilkinson s Sooners won the
mythical title on the strength of
their second straight undefeated
campaign in which they captured
their eighth consecutive undisputed
Hie 7 Conferencechampionship.

The Sooners are the only team

RussiansCapture92
JapFishing Craft

TOKYO LB The Maritime Safe-
ty Board today said 92 Japanese
fishing boats had been captured
by Russian coast guard craft this
year Eighty other craft were
chased out of the area near the
Soviet Kurlle Islands

IN

to twice win the
for the late Notre

Dame The 1950
eleven also was
kings. Other

arc Ohio State In 1954,
in 1953, State in

1952, In 1951, Notre
Dame in 1949 and In
1948.
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O'Donnell Tro-
phy, named

president. Okla-
homa chosen na-

tional O'Donnell win-

ners Mary-
land Michigan

Tennessee
Michigan

Toby Greer, Aide

Resign Positions
BROWNFIELD. (SO Brown- -

flcld High School has lostboth its
head football coach and its first
assistant.

Toby Greer, who recently com-
pleted his sixth season as head
mentor here, and aide Charles
Jones have resigned their jobs.

Greer camehere as an assistant
from Clovis, N. M . in 1946. He
went to Tulsa as a coaching as-

sistant for one year but returned
to become head coach in 1949
when Harold Crltcs resigned.

In six years, his teamshave won
29 and lost30 gameswhile playing
two tics.

Jones,a graduateof Baylor Uni-

versity, has been here two sea-
sons.

Hawkettes Seeking.

Additional Games
The Hawkettes, a team com

posed of of the Women's
Recreation Association at Howard
County Junior College, are seeking
gameswith other clubs In the area.

The Hawketteshave won two of
three starts, splitting a pair with
Odessa and defeating Forsan, the
last game by a score of 50 41.

In the contest against Forsan,
Mary Forehandled HCJC with 15
points. Edna llarrcll had 13, as
did Donna Smith.

The score was tied at 23-2-3 at
half Ume
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JapsReaping

Dolphin Harvest
ARARI, Japan CB This sleepy

fishing hamlet,south of Tokyo was
reaping an unexpectedChristmas
harvest today a school of 2,000
dolphin.

Each dolphin Is about five feet
long and worth more than45. Tho
$10,000 (marine bonanza la real
riches to 2,600 fisher folk who nor-
mally wrest a meager living from
tho sea.

A lookout spotted the school
Tuesdayand arousedthe villagers.
Every able-bodie- d man, woman
and child took to the boats.

They formed a ring around the
school of big marine mammals
and, beating madly on empty tin
cans, drove them into Arari Bay.
Then they sealedthe entrancewith
their tiny boats.

About 599 dolphins flopped onto
the white sandy beach. Villagers
rushed theseto market.

The village headmanorderedthe
others left to swim In the natural
aquarium.

"We'll ruin the price If we take
them out all at once," he cau-
tioned.

Fishermenpredict theschool will
last for weeks if harvestedslowly.

GRID BROADCASTS

SATURDAT
Oarland vi port Neehea at Oarland. 3

p.m.. KBST Bit Sprint (Bud Shermandoing

Abilene Ti Tayler it Tort Worth. 3 p m .
KCRS Midland. KOSA Odessa.KECK Odes--a

and XRIO Odessa (George Mooney (J-
oint

t

Higher

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- I4U0
(Program information Is furnished by the radio stations,who are
responsiblefor Its accuracy).

FRIDAY
:M l:oo

KBST News. Bpis: Weather KBST Sound
KRLD News KRLD News.
WBAP Man on tho Oo WBAP Naf
KTXC Fulton Lewis Jr. KTXC World of

Mirror

Rallo

CIS 1113
KBST RecordSession KBST Sound
KRLD Sports Final KRLD J Carson
WBAP oo Flshlnr; Newi WBAP Naf

Mirror

Radio
KTXCmjiu sports, weather

:so
KBST RecordSession KBST Beat
KRLD Bine Crosey KRLD Amos
WBAP News the World WBAP Wafl
KTXC oabrlel Meatier B.TXO Musical

us s:o
KBST Here's To Vets KBST Beat
KRLD Edward Murrow KRLD Amos n
WBAP Local News wbap-h- si'I

KTXC Lea Paul U,
:oo

KBST Melody Parade KBST Edw
KRLD News. Music
WBAP National Fan Club

countersny

National
counterspy

Serenade
Precinct

National
Editor

Records Today
Precinct

National
Editor

Ob

atia
OB

Oft

Radio
KTXC MusicalFord

7:00

KRLD Tod
Sports

iliac BTixc virtu
T.li VIA

KBST Parade KBST L.P
zuilxj jonnnr Dollar KRLD Too
WBAP FanClub WBAP
KTXC

7:
KBST
KRLD 31st
WBAP Fan Club
KTXC City

KBST of
KRLD list
WBAP Fan dub
KTXC City

1

WBAP

KBST
KRLD Top Twenty

arxo-stu-dio

Show
KRLD Tennessea

KlAt; Biuaio

SATURDAY
:M l:oa

KBST Sunrise Serenade KBST News
KRLD News: Weather KRLD News of

Coffee
WBAP World New Roun'up,
aijtt; spanisn:u s:is
KBST Sunrise Serenade KBST Mornlni
KRLD Sacred Heart KRLD Sid Hardin
WBAP News WBAP Early

Spanish Program Coffee
t:M

Sunrise Sertnado KBST Clc Jon
KRLD T.B.A. KRLD 8. 8
WBAP Farm Newi WBAP Monitor
KTXC Spanish

(its
KBST Bruce r raster KBST Blf Jon
KRLD AM Farm Review KRLCC-Oard- en

WBAP Farm News R'up WBAP Monitor
KTXC HlUblUy Hymn Time KTXC

1:00 f:00
KBST Martin Atronity KBST Big Jon
KRLD News Houndup KRLD News.
WBAP a Day Monitor
KTXC sunny sua Lesson

IMS 1:11
KBST KBST Bl Jon

DrakeKRLD Musical
WBAP-- Birds
KTXC Side Up

VIM :h
News KBST Moppets

KRLD News; Weather krld oalen
WBAP Early litrds WBAP Monitor

Sunny Side Op KTXC Top
1:M

KBST Musical Moppets
KRLD Top Tttnes SKLU- -. usien
WBAP Early Birds WBAP Monitor
KTXC Side Up Ten Top

SATURDAY
U:M

KBST Between the Lines Football
KRLD Music KRLD News.
WBAP News. Weather WBAP Monitor

HlllblUT Kits Country
11:11 in

songs of the Cinema KBST Football
KRLD Music KRLD Football
wbap Murray Cox WBAP Monitor
KTXC ' KTXC Country

IS:M xiso
News KBST Football

KRLD Wemen'e Federation KRLD Football
Fm fc H. Har WBAP Monitor

KTXC Wther: Local Maws
IIIU mi

KBST OperationPops KBST Football
KRLD Federation KRLD
WBAP Nafl Fm 11 Ha'r
KTXC HlUbUIT Hits

llM
Afternoon

KRLD Rosary for
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Musical Caravan

HIS
KBST Afternoon Varieties
KRLD Sammy Karawrap Monitor
KTXC Musical caravan

kbst Arte moon
KRLD SammyKaje
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Sports Parade

KBST Football
KRLD
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Sports Parade

Sports
Melodies

Ernlo

Tuna
Early

Sunny

Sunny

News.

News

SATURDAY
JiO. S:M

KBST News. Musi TOST Dancing
KRLD--ew-s: MustO kklxs news,
wbap Monitor WBAP Monitor
KTXC Fop Question KTXC Uashat

CsxaNor c

KRLD Sports Final KRLD Juke
wbap Monitor
KTXC Pop question

KBST Letters Santa
KRLD rx Jury
wa a n if V STaltAnhatni
KTXC Wasarena Church

Week
KRLD Juke box jury

T .sal Nawi
Musical

Monitor
KTXC cnanca

KBST-Mu- sta

Musts;
Monitor ,

Baptist

KBST Serenade
KRLD
WBAP Monitor '
KTXC Trinity Baptist .

J. Carson

Fan
Trarel

of

ran Clb
Caravan

Morian

Cavalcade

Melody

Cavalcade Sports
siau-Her- e's

:M
News.

WBAP Cavalcade

:
KBST Treasury

:J0

Program Classified
s:u

S3

lor
up SS

Caravan

KBST

:U
Roundup

KTXC

S:t
KBST

KTXC KTXC

kiap-N-afl

KBST Varieties
Peace

liie
Varieties

tho
US StU

tho

To
Jut

KTXC
.tH

rerad
krld news, huh
WBAP
KTXC of Okla..ts

KBST Hotel
KRf Uuala
wbap

Wheel M

KHLD
WBAP

TrtnH

MustO

Guide

News: 20
of

of
nayes

of

KBST

KTXC

KBST

KBST

KBST

KTXCOsi.

KTXC

PeltsGo
INDEPENDENCE, Calif till

Bobcatsand coyotes are so plenti-
ful In Inyo County of southern
California this year that hunters
will bo paid $2 a pelt for bagging
them.

Cub PackWill Meet
Cubs of Pack 13 will meet at

7:30 p.m. today at the Park Hill
School. Induction of new members
is on the agenda.

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
LODGES Al

STATES UBBT1NODP.O K1U Lodge No.
IMS. every xnd and 4lh
Tuesday 1:00 p tn.

Oliver Jr. EJU
R. L, Helth. Sec.

Bid SPRING Lodge No.
U40 Stated meeting 1st
and Jrd Thursdays, t:00p.m. each Wed-
nesday and Saturday,
7:00 p.m.

R. I. Tn.kn.i. or 1

. Jl" DourlasaJr see.
A. Degree. Friday, Dec. 18, T:0p m.

STATED MEETING) Big
Spring No tilU.A.M eyery Jrd Tnum
day. 7:30

n. it. Wheeler, HJ.
Ervln DanleL Sec

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Big B print Command-er-y.

No Jl XT., Mon-
day,m December It, 7:30
p m (or practice

Ladd Smith. E c.
II. C. Hamilton. Ree.

10FKNiaiTTS OP Pythias.
M0 Lancaster T u e s
days, pm.

uho mere jr. Bcy.
Jack Johnson, C.C

STATED MEETINO.
staked Lodga No.
698 AT and A M. every
2nd and 4th Thursdayw 7 30 p.m.

C R McClenny. W.M.
Ervln Bee.

EVENING

!:KBST Tomorrow's Klines
KRLD News

Fan Ob WBAP News
Sports KTXC News

1011J
KBST Spts Report
KRLD sports; News
WBAP News of the World
KTXC Orsan Reveries

seise
KBST Coconut Orove Orch.n AndT KRLD Hillbilly Hit Parade

Radio Fan Clb. WBAP American Adventurecaravan Nlsht Watch
I0:1J

KBST Coconut Orovo Orch.Andy, News KRLD-HUlb- illy Hit Parade
American Adventurtbijw mini watch

11:00
KBST-S- lth Off
KRLD-HUlb- llly Hit Parade
WBAP Here's to MusicKinsley KTXC Nlht Watch

Time Hits
Twenty KRLD HUlStny Bit Parade

wiiAh- - Mere s to Music .
KTXC
uLu-u- au wman orch.

Muste ll:j
KRLD H'man Wman Orch.
WBAP to Music
ktxc mint witch

11:U
ITman Wman Orch.

wbap Here's to uuslfi
autocues KTXO-Nl- lht Wjtca

MORNING
leroo

KBST Newa
KRLD Robert q. Lewis
WBAP Vie Dam lone Show
KTXC Lucsrr Plerra Show

11:13
Melodies KBST For Ifou

Robert Q. Lewis
WBAP Beauty School
KTXC Luckv plerrw Show

ieiM
KBST HUh School Headlines
KRLD Robert Q. Lewis
WBAP
7rc rnonorama Tuna

ie:u
KBST High School Headlines
KRLD Robert q. Lewis
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Pbonorama Time

ll:M
& KBST Music
Oalen Drake KRLD News: Romance

WBAP Back To The Bible
KTXC Harvest Time

Hits
KBST Farm

Romance
WBAP Back To Tho Bible
KTXC Standby for Muste

ll:JO
KBST Classified Page

urate KRLD Ounsmoke
WBAP Farm Bureau

Tunes KTXC Saturday Music
ll:U

KBST Music Hall
KRLD Oussmoko
WBAP Memory Lane

Tunes KTXC Saturday Music

AFTERNOON
a.M

KBST Football
Football KRLD Football

nonr rvwwvt
Jamboree KTXC Teensgera Unlimited

KBST
Football

WB AP Football
Jamboree KTXC Tecnaacrs Unlimited

4:xa
KBST Football
KRLD Parade of Hits
WBAP Football
KTXC Tunsgerg

:U
WW WAAtHll
KRLD Parade of Hlta

KTXC Teenagers Unlimited
Jim :w

ima. Maw. rt.HT.li Ttftn

KRLD Newa; Bpls. wther

KTXC Tomorrow' World
Ill) krst Church Reporter

fcStlll lhur .
KTXC L. Paul a m. rwn

e:s
KBST Church Reporter

News
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Afternoon Varieties

:
KBST ChurchReporter

Sports
WBAP Monitor
KTXC World ot Sporta

EVENING
sa.aa

anitrp ntmiiTMvi vradlmeaParty
KRLD Football
WBAP-H- IIS
KTXC News ..

1SIIS
Vfn.l Mtatl-- f nreh- -

Jartborea
wbap aueststar
KTXC Organ Reveries

Hilt
it rMM VMla

KRLD Jambore
WBAt Baser sioiei una.
aTTXC-rNia- na.w

a.i
- ..!..- - Vll.U4 flUKHJ r.vu. V .--

KRLD Bit; D" Jamborea
wba.-- Baser nwi vrtw.
KTXC Night Watch.

ItiHmen. al. riff
CRLD News; Jambort
WBAl" nun wfawss

City Bym-pn-
y KTXC Night Watch

llltS
krld Blf "D" Jambore
wbap Night watca

City Sjm'poy Night Watch

Hit
KRLD Bit "D- - Jamboree
WBAP Night welch.

CUy SytVpny KTXC Night WsUh

krld Bit Jaaborttumat Mlhl Water.

WBAP Cavalcade of 8sorU

America
WBAP Mornlne; News
KTXC Club

Btrda
Club

s Sparkle
Lesson

Paso

KTXC KTXC

KTXC

A Sparkle
Oate

LESSON

Thought WBAP
KTXC

Weather Forecast

WRAP

KRLD Oalen
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Ten Top

Ten

Lrraao

KTXC Jamboree

Football

Football

Sparkle

Country

WBAP Monitor
KTXC Country Jamboree

KBST
KRLD Football
WBAP Football
KTXC Bandstand TJ.S.A.

KBST Football
KRLD Football
WBAP Football
KTXC Bandstand V3.K.

1:M
KBST Football
KRLD Football
WBAP
KTXC Bandstand TJJ--

Sit
KBST Football
KRLD Football
vi a 1

I KTXC Bandstand TJ.S.A.

KBST Morale!

KTXC

aiusse

lied
Party

BOX
WBAP Monitor
KTXC Unshackled

CBST DanerngParty
KRLD Jamboree
WBAP Orand QU Opry
CTXC Lombardoiand

SlU
CBST Danerng?arty
KRLD jamboree
WBAP Orand Ola OprJ
CTXC Lombardoiand

iW
KBST News: Musis
KRLD Jamboree
WBAP Monitor '

Caravan

KBST Melody

Monitor
Wheel Chancsj KTXC

KBST-Msl- odr Parada
r KRLD

aOXC

nithU.

Practice

Chapter

nights,

Daniels.

Night

Here's

KRLD

Monitor

Sparkle

Procram
KRLD

Football
KRLD

unamnea

KRLD

KRLD

KRLD

B

Football

Football

EdisonOrch.
Jamboree

WRAP Monitor

io
KBST Newi Roundup
KRLD Jambort
wiaivMonitor

Okla.
visa

KBST Lawrence Walk
KRLD Jambore
WBAP Monitor
KTXC OkU.

Cofer

Pistes

Watch

KRLD

KTXC

'tty Sim'nnv CTXC Night Watch DeVn.'

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
SPECIAL HOTtCM AS
HAIRCUTS, m; SHAVM T oeerta,
OeorgeMy Barber Shop, 1U Rsnmis.
LOST S. FOUND A4
LOST: TWO weeks ago a blond Cock. for Spaniel malt, Joi East nih. Re-
ward,

PERSONAL AJ
PLANNINO TO buy new err it
5SI BS n TTDWELL CHEV.
ROLET. Tow can trade with TOWELL.

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE: Oroeery store, stock:practically new futures. 1110 Austin.Day phone, nights H7I1.
FILLING STATION and ttor withliving quarters for sale or least. W.
A Wtlaon, .
MAJOR OIL company baa outstand-
ing .opportunity for young man tn
retail operation. Small capital re-- vl
aH!i.jsxpriene bo necessary.
Call mil
BUSINESS SERVICES C
CARPENTER WORK and paroling.
Dial anytime after 1:30. Oeorge
Hlbner.
KNAPP SHOES told by W. Wind-ba-

Dial 41 Dallas Street.Big Spring1. Texas.
HOUSE MOVINO. Housesmoved any
where. T. A. Welch 30 Harding.
Box 1305. Dial L

H. C McpnERSON Pumping Serv-
ice, septic Tanks; Wash Racks. 411
West Ird. Dial wits, night.

EXTERMINATORS C5
SOUTHWESTERN Termite
Control males tret Inspection on
homewithout cost or obligation Mack
Moore, owner, ttoo i Lamar Street.
Big Bprtng. Texaa. Phone
TERMCTXSt CALL or writ WtlrExterminating Company for fret

Kit West Avenut D. San
Angelo. HO.
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Cll
FOR PAnnTNO and paper hanging
Call D. M. Miller. 310 Dlxla. Phono

RADIO-T- V SERVICE CIS
RADIO AND TV REPAIRS

TOMMY MALONE
20 years experience

406 East 22nd Phone
WELDING C24

PORTABLE WELDINO service any-
where, anytime. B. Murray, SOS North-
west xnd. Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Msl D1

CAB DRIVERS wanted. Must hava
city pefmlt. Contact Paul Liner. Yet
low Cab Co.. GreyhoundBus Station.
OFFICE MACHINE servicemen for
Midland office of West Texaa larffrst
office machine dealers. Permanent
position, good working conditions, op-
portunity for advancement.Olv rail
qualifications. Write Box BitSpring-- Herald. .
AGES HIOK school education
or equivalent. Experience not ceces-tar-y.

Complete training given. Start-In-g

salary, I7J weekly plus commis-
sion. Man applying must want to
earn better than 15.300 per year.
Contact C. W. Thompson, 001 Perm-Ia- n

Building.
SWITCHMEN WANTED. Married
men preferred. At Good
health. Apply at Tralnmastera Of-

fice over passenger station. ThP
Railway.

HELP WANTED, Femsls D2

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
Must be neat and clean.

Apply In Person.

MILLER'S. PIG STAND
510 East 3rd

SECRETARY TYPIST

I have openings on Jny staff
for an experiencedsecretary
and typist. These Jobs are
permanentand the rate of pay
is good. Forty hour week.

If you are capableof holding
down either of theseJobs,your
application will be given seri--o- us

consideration.

NEIL G. HTT.TJARD
Certified Public Accountant

Telephone
Ask. for Mr. Bealy

WANTED EXPERIENCED fountain
help. Apply Elliot's
Prut. Ill Orett.
WANTED: SCHOOL girl to work part
time. Must b IS years old or over.
Apply Mrs, Logan Baker, Rita Thea-
tre.

INSTRUCTION
ANYONE INTERESTED in Steel
guitar lessons,call or WO Owens
after 3 p.m.

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS F2

LOANS
FOR THE HOLIDAY

SEASON

$10 -- $50
and up

On Your Signature

FAST
COURTEOUS
CONFIDENTIAL

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

90S Main Phone

NEED SHOPPING

MONEY?
-

$10 tq $50

On Your Good Name.

Five-Miou-te Service.

FIRST

FINANCE CO., Inc.
1M Jbktt Satsl

Herald Worit Ads
G

o

IsaU. - Vt ' .. . - la. r i ,
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WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Irani, toastere.wasnere,

BH Sprint Repair. rn
pickup and delivery

BEAUTY SHOPS
LUZ1ERS FINE eoinetlca. Dial
100 East tun OdessaMorns,

CHILD CARE
rORESTTll DAT an.
trr Special ratae.

night nun--
1104 Nolan.

KEEP CHILDREN days In ray home
Phone

&
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Sunbeam Rarors new
comb and cutter J9.95 each
Guaranteed watches. New
and used. $5.00 up.
Typewriter - Portable Ex-

cellent $55.00.
Adding machine. Exce-
llent $50.00.
Good 8MM movie camera
$35.00.

Expert Gun Repair
Complete stoc parts for
all electric raxors.
Sleeping bagsand Tarpt.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

M Tar Kftrlltti latMivtaitBt
IM Mftla nttft

rvgg
vT

02

C3

Christmas Shippers

GIFTS FOR ALL

SunbeamDeep Try $24.50

Variety of Religious and
Floral Pictures . . . $3.75 up

Dresser Lamps, Variety of
Colors $4.95 up

Wrought Iron
Smokers .. . . . . . $9.95 up

R.C.A. HI-F- I
$99.50

Assortment of Occasional
Tables . . ... $955 up

Strataloungers $79.95 up

BROOKS
Appliance & Furniture

112 W 2nd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT

3? A WEEK

kaHkBTaVMt.C'jB
aBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBr wiS.

The New Remington

BARNES OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

401 East 2nd Dial

Gifts Wrapped Free
Rod and Reel $7.95 up
Tricycles $4.95 up

Pedal cars $12.95
Basketballs

$1.98 to $9.00
6 Mallet Croquet Set

$9.95
New 9.2 Ft. Refrigera-
tor. $219.95

WESTERN AUTO
206 Main Dial

Prr' mmm

GIFTS FOR

BROTHER

HARLEY-DAVIDSO-

MOTORCYCLES

NEW 1956
Model 165 as low as $420.00

Hummer as low as ... $335.00

Whlzzer Motorbike $274.95

SCHWINN BICYCLES
Boys and Girls 20, 24, and 26 In.

Light, Medium and Regular

CECIL THIXTON
908 West3rd. Dial

EMERSON TV'S

POWER TOOLS

SKILL SAWS

We Give S&H

Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
--Plenty ol Parking"

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

CHILD CARE
IIUBBELL'S JIUKBERY

Monday thronfb
ivnvt

O)
MRS. Open

rcoian.
lturdij

WANT TO keep children In tny noma
Phone S3U,

WILL KEEP children n Tout borne,,
day ot night Mrs. Bddlne, pbont

or -- lJ.
KEEP ONE mill ilrl; tits, wUl do
Iranlnr. Phone
DIXIE TOT Nursery. 30 cents hour,
dir or night: weekly rate. 40t

Otal
WILL KEEP children lor working
methere 30a Wright, Airport Addi-
tion Pbont
MRS SCOTT

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO Mlied
doiin. Phone 44433.

IRONINO WANTED at 111) Cardinal
Street Avton Addition Phone

WILL DO Ironing
Jonee.

1JJ 2M

Clothesline Pole
MADE TO ORDER

Now and Used Pip
Structural Steel

Water Wall Casing
Bondad Public

Welghar
White Outside Paint

Surplus Stock
92.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
We it 3rd

pilFTS FOB HER

WE SUGGEST . . .
following to help make
work easier

pleasant
Food Mixers
Something Is always
popular useful From
$29.95 to $520
Food Mixer Attachments

Sunbeam,Hamilton
Beach, Grinders,Juicers

Shredders
Electric Kitchen Clocks

Dryers
Automatic Deep

Fryers
Automatic Pop-u-p Toasters

Carry Brands
Toas'mastcr.Sunbeam,

G
FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

Main

BUY A SINGER

FOR CHRISTMAS

enduring

of service

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

112 3rd.

keeps cmidris Dial

DONE pieces,

GIFTS FOR

CHILDREN

OS

al.00

dosen.

1507

Dial

The
her and more

that
and

For
etc.

and

Hair

Fat

We All

E.. etc.

115 Dial

for the gift

East Dial

I

TOYS fOR ALL AGE

. . .

Dolls-- All Prlces-A- U
Doll Beds and Buggies

Tool Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains
' Chemistry Sets. Blocks.

Tinker Toys

Toy Pistols, Holsters,
and Air miles
Tricycles and Wagons

YMfO

Sizes

BlcVcles Regulars and
Sidewalk

Automobiles Tractors
Fire Trucks

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

sfc

til
CHILDREN

GIVE A HOBBY
For Christmas

I Dolls
I Electric Trains
I Educational Toys

Use Our Convenient
y Plan

HOBBY SHOP
603 E. 3rd

ADS

GET
RESULTS

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO WANTED.
Pbont UNI.
SEWINO

OS

1111- - East tlb.

OS

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

You Can't Beat These Trices
OUTING. Assorted

colors 39c yd.
QUILTED SATIN .. $1.00 yd.
SUITING. 44" wide $1.00 yd.
PIMA COTTON, 39"

wide $1.00 yd.
VELVETEEN, assorted

colors $2.50 yd.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main
SEWINO AND alteration!. Ill Run-m-

Mrt CburchweU Pbont
SLIPCOVERS DRAPERIES, anf bed-
spreads 411 Edwarde BouleviTd. Vlri.
retty pbont
MRS. TlIETTOnn maeblnt quliu and
tiept children Phont 44141

FARMER'S COLUMN H

GRAIN, HAY, FEED
FOR BALE 9,000 bundle of rant
and heiarl Dial Bernard rub-
er (00 Runnela

4500 BUNDLES SAROO Oood price.
takes all Alton Tree, J miles South
ol Wett Knott

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

'"a

KFtTII MsMIU.IN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
Ii7 aad mlt

rkelegrwphew tn llama tr
Baelaese

CklKrea Weddings
Fartlee Oardeaa

Bf Apalatmeal
Call 441M arttr 4 am week--

eye. aaytlmt weekeade

mm
GIFTS FOR

P THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Chrome and Black Iron
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges,
Washers and Dryers

Speed Queen Washer
and Dryers

Kclvlnator Refrigerators
ELECTRIC RANGES and

HOME FREEZERS
Phllco Electric Blankets
Hoover Vacuum Cleaners
Bendix Duomalic.
Gyromatic and Economat
Pbilco Refrigerators

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

i?tti

H2

GIFTS FOR THE

FAMILY

BIGGEST SUPPLY
of

CHRISTMAS

GIFTS
ever on hand.

TOYS for the children
RIFLES AND FISHING

EQUIPMENT
for the men

1001 GIFTS for the women
We Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

WINSLETPS
O SERVICE

(Big Spring'sLargest

Service Dept.)

207 Goliad Dial

I
--- , l

WJMilFTS FOR 1

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE

OUTDOOR TYPE . . .

Fishing Tackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags

. Coleman Lanterns and
Camp Stoves
Browning Automatic
Shotguns .

Remington and Winchester
Shotguns and Rifles
HunUng Coats and
Gun Cases
Game Bags, Gun
Cleaning Sets
Colt. Hilt, and

Pistol

FREE GIFT WRAPPmtJ
"

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

LL5 Main Dial

GRIN AND BEAR IT

Zc&n eV

"I fceor thecoocfc wot g'trtn on expenjrVe new cor by a grateful ajurryii . . .

Think they might htlp a Loth professor noncea ratrt-grindin-g

job on a 'iS coupe? . . ."

I MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Jl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precision cut
studs
1x6 sheathing
(white pine)
2x4 it 2x6

ft.-2- 0 ft.
15 lb asphalt felt
(432 ft.) .

8d Si 16d box nails
(per keg)
CorrugatedIron 29
gauge Strongbarn
24x24 light win-

dow units
mahogany

slab door

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave. II
Ph. SH4-232- 9

1

IB

.-

8

2

$5.45
5.45
6.95
2.45

10.95

9.45
9.95
5.55

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
Lamesa Hwy.

Ph

40,000 YARDS OF

FREE
DIRT

Here Is Your Chance
To Fill That Vacant

Lot, Canyon or Level
That Building Site.

Inspect Dirt And
Talk To Foreman
On Location At
East Highway 80

City Limits.

Value of Property
Can Be Doubled By

Filling-l- n and
Leveling.

BOYD CONST. CO.
Nights Call

Crawford Hotel

Trucks On Hand At
Job . . . Small
Hauling Fee.

" u

I 5
I J Dial

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC. J3
rOR SALE loung parakeet, feed
and euDDllei Dob Dalle 1804 Qreta
UIVE TROPICAL tun tor Cnrutme
Tnl week, ureen sworna, 33 cenla
tots' Aquarium. 1001 Laneaiter.

TOR SALE Cocker Spaniel and Ent-ll- h

bulldog pupplea Call Mra. Hank
McDanlel.

JUST IN time for Chrlitraail net.lv
tered Cblhuahua pupplei. Two rare
blue onet 10ia Ndlan
rOR SALE Bahy
rhlllas Tod Quality breedlnc itock
Reentered 3707 Wett SO. Pbone

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

"CHRISTMAS SPECIALS"
What could you give that would
give more comfort and rest
than a mattressfrom

PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

SPECIALS
Chrome Dinettesuites$44.95 up
xl2 Rugs $4.95 up

36" Gas Range . . . $109.95
Hardware and Plumbing Sup-
plies.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West Hwy. 80

NEW CHROME
DINETTE SUITES

5 Piece . ... S53.50
7 Piece $7950

We Buy. Sell and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

MEMORIAL
For Your Loved One

Texas, Georgia Barrier
Granite

GARDNER
MONUMENT COMPANY

A. M. Sullivan. Mgr.
1011 Gregg Dial

I" I

M
One L170 Long

WheelbaseTruck
One No. 23
Tulsa Winch

One '50 Model
Studebaker Pickup

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

4-25-41 And Let The

YELLOW CAB CO.
Help You During The Holiday Rush With

PACKAGE DELIVERIES
Yellow Cab will deliver your packages dally, II a.m. to
12 noon and 5 to 6 p.m., at 45c per delivery, anywhere
in the city. Groceries, drugs, Christmas purchases,or
what have you. Several local merchants are'using this
service, so If you make your purchasesfrom them, this
service will not cost you anything. For this low-ra-te de-
livery service, calls must be In by 11 a.m. and 5 p.m.

SAVE WITH COUPON BOOKS
We have $5.50 coupon books at $5, and $11 books for $10

a good saving for cab riders and they make appre-
ciated Christmas gifts. Just call the cab stand, or
see any cab driver,

NEED AN EXTRA CAR? .

That extra car you need now, can be rented at $5 per
day plus mileage or from 6 p.m. Friday to 8a.m. Monday
for ?I0, plus mileage. a real convenience for
you at low cost.

PAUL. So LINER
Serving You For 23 Years

Dial

MERCHANDISE J
HOUSEHOLD POOPS Jl

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WON'T FORGET

3 Piece Wrought Iron Dinette.
just iikc new. $99.05
Easy Splndryer Washer, neal
value $30.95
Sofa-be- d S10.05
Several Blond Living Room
Tables, Startlnp at . . $5.00 ca.
Thor Automatic Washer. Good
value $69.05

We GlveS&H GreenStamps

JoDd Housekeeping

4!MitWtpj
P ..shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

BARGAINS
3 Good Thor

washers.
1 Apex and 1 ABC-O-Mat-

washer. Been rebuilt.
1 Good used RCA 21" table

model TV.
1 Good usedCrosley 17" table

model TV.
1 Easy Splndrlcr washer.

Llko new.
2 Easy Splndrlcr washers.

Good.
STANLEY

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

203 Runnels Dial

FREE
$50 worth of toys with the pur-
chaseof anystove, rclrigcrator,
washing machine, or deepfrcere
costing as much as $200.

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Dial

M

DABV PLAYPEN Including water-pro-

pad Dill 1009 Runnels

J. B. Hollis Furniture
nat best tcrmi and brit rata avail-
able. Trr ut.

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

Solid Rock Maple dining room
table and6 chairs $179.50

Plenty of Open Stock
Bedroom Suites

CARTER'S
FURNITURE

220 West 2nd Dial

1

MERCHANDISE

1956
PACKARD-BEL- L TV'S

HOUSEHOLD OOOD5 J4

J. B. Hollls Furnituro
will allow up to its tor jour bed.
room tultt on on ol our new lultta.

Ward's Supreme
Electric Blanket

. Full Bed Size,
Singlo Control

$26.95

Guaranteed 5 Full Years
Dual Control, Full Sizo

$31.95

Singlo Control, Twin Size

$24.95
$1.00 Holds Your Choico

Until December 17th.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

Wo Invite you to come In and
look ov?r our

ANTIQUES
Beds, lamps, and marble-toppe- d

tables.

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

J. B. Hollis Furniture
will go ai nigh at 190 for your old
refrigerator on a NEW DEEP-
FREEZE REFRIOERATOn,

ALL

Automobile Insurance PAY-
MENTS premium.

semi-annu- al payments.

Types

Insurance
And

Loans

BY

WARD
completo television

sets Texas. Choose
16 General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At

FRIDAY EVENING

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BUY NOW!
Before Inventory and Christ-
mas
Savo Up To 40 On Every-
thing Our
Not Just a few pieces, but
everything!
You will amazed at such
low prices and such low down
payments'. Put one or a
house full of furniture In your
home. In fact, Just tell us how
much you want to pay down.
If your credit Is good. It's
yours!

Start Paying In 1956.
We Finance Our Own Paper.

THURSDAY NIGHT
We Buy, Sell and Trado

UJhZats
115 East2nd
Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

111cu. ft. refrigerator,

t 7 ft. Kclvlnator refrigerator.

1--6 ft. refrigerator $79.95
I Stewart- Warner refrigera-

tor $49.95

ft. refrigera-
tor $79.95

Kcnmorc wringer-typ- e washers
from $39.95up.

Rebuilt Maytag washers
full warranty; set of

on stand: 30
boxes ot Tide from
up.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-7 Main

EASY PAYMENT
TYPES INSURANCE

Agency offers another . . .
on LOW EASY. MONTHLY... 3 Interest on unpaid No

high Initial or

"Handling Insurance"

Television Directory

NEW SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY
Most stock of

in West from

$119.95

Store.

be

piece

OPEN

Phllco

Servel

double
$109.95

All partsincluding picture guaranteedfor one year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service men. installation service.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd

Television Log

Across top freezer.Like
$199.95

New unit $149.95

G.E.

18

year
tubs

Dial

The first

more

All

tube
Also

Dial

KMIII . KCBD KDl'B
4 00 Mlnrle .f M.n 4 00 Pinky Lfe 4 00 Klddlet Matinee
4 30 Darn and 8mrll I 4 30 Homdr DoodJ 4 4 8nta' Mule Bo
4 5? Crisade' Rabbit 5 00 nin Tin 140 5 00 Mr and Mrs
5 00 2Gun Plhouse 5 30 Little Rascals 5 30 Community C loads5 45 Toy Guidance 6 00 Hospitality Time ( 00 News. Spti Weatber00 Sports News 6 15 News u Douj Edaards6 10 Neas JO WeaUier I 30 Orand Ole Oprye JO TV Weatherman 6 25 Sports 7 00 Mama
6 30 Oil Report 30 Eddie Fliher 1 30 Our Mils Brooks
7 00 Fooiball Prediction e 45 Bernle Howell I 00 The Crusadert 15 Pioneer Playboyi 7 00 Dr. Hudson a Journal I 30 Llberace
7 30 Life Of niley 7 30 Life of RUey 00 The Line Up

00 Crusaders i oo Big Story a 30 Person to PersonI 30 It s a Great Life I 30 Stu Erwln Show 10 00 Pattl Psie
OO Chicago Wrestllnx t oo Cavalcadeof Sports 10 15 Notes of Harmony

10 00 News S Red Barbrr 10 30 News. SpU W'r
10 10 Weather 10 OO Break The Bank 11 00 Rookies on Parade
10 :o Sporta Desk 10 30 Neas 11 oo sign Off
10 30 Million Dollar Movie 10 40 Weather
li 00 Elga Off 10 45 BporU

II 00 The Vita

SATURDAY EVENING
RMID KCBD KDl'B

13 00 Mr Vlurd 1 00 Wltard 1 40 Sign On
13 30 Roy Rogers 1 30 Roy Rogers l 45 Industry on Parade
100 Jet Jackson 100 Pro Basketball 100 Wash vs 111. (bastk)
1 30 Double Feature 4 00 PlayUme 43 Oulded Tour
4 30 KMID Jamboree 4 30 ChannelII Theatre 4 00 Champ Bowling
5 30 Andy Devlae 4 OO News, Weather, SpU 5 00 Buffalo Dill
( 00 Sporta Review IS Drew Pearson , 5 30 Big Picture
S 30 Dollar A Second S'30 Hon. Homer Bill e DO City DetecUve
T 00 Boxing from N Y 7 OO Lone Ranger 30 Beat the Clock
S 00 Playhouse of Stars 7 30 Cisco Kid 7 00 Stage Show
S 30 Oroucho Marx I 00 Star 3tag 7 30 Honeymooneri
I 00 Oeorgc Oobtl I 30 Crossroads a.00 Two for the
S 30 Hit Parade OO I Led 3 Lives a 30 It's Awaya Jan

10 00 Weather Your Hit Parade t 00 Ounsmoka
10 IS Late Sports 10 00 Amateur Hour 30 Btortct of the Century
10 SO Charles Antell 10 30 News to 00 Ouy Lombardo
11 00 Ob stage 10 to Weather 10.30 Chicago Wrestling
13.00 Oil lots Sporta tt .30 Sigh Off

It 00 Channel! 11 Tbeatrt

All New

RCA Victor

Crosley TV
Antennas and Towers
Complete Installation

and service.by trained
men.

Stanley
Hardware Co.

203 Runnels Dial.

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD- IO SERVICE
GENE NABORS, Owner

RCA Victor FcorY Authors D.oi.r Hoff man
Big Spring's Largest Service Department

Television, Radio, Towers, Antennas
207 Goliad Dial

J4

In

504 West 3rd
Dial

the
new

with

North

Money

News

eign

508 Main
Dial

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

J. B. Hollis Furnituro
will par up "to IM tor rour old TV
or combination on a HEW ItM TV.

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
We have almost any make
wringer type washer, In good
repair. Priced from

$19.05 to $49.50

to sell for $5.00 down
$1.50 week.

WESTINGHOUSE and KEN-MOR- E

automatic washers to
sell for $25.00 each.

FRIGIDAIRE automatic wash-
er to sell for $50.00

HOTPOINT automaticwashers
to sell from . . $75.00 to $99.50

Tabletop
from . . .

gas ranges to sell
$19.95 to $49.95

SERVEL refrigerators. Good
working order. $35.00 to $50.00

Few good buys In used electric
refrigerators.

HILBURNTS
APPLIANCE CO.

304 Gregg Phone

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

WHERE TO BUY YOUR TV

Rotors,

RAYTHEON
1956 TV

Two years ahead in
styling and oerformanca

Eaty Terms
J. B. HOLLIS

FURNITURE
100 Alrbase Rd. Ph.

ZENITH
Everythirrg You Want

In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 JoWon Dial

Arvin TV

For the finest in TV
See Arvin

Complete TV & Radio
Servico At

WHITE'S
The Home Of

Oreater Values
202 Scurry Dial

Hoffman
IASY-VISIO- H

tlillitl.l

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T-

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessories andComplete
Installation

We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware'

117 Main Dial

"""TilSLTimATTER"
1956 TV

Before you buy--See

the difference
Easy Terms

J. B. HOLLIS
FURNITURE

100 Alrbaie Rd. Ph.

atfeirH"-

J4



DENNIS THE MENACE

OKAV.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

fl-- 1
Wr

DUMP'EMIN'

MERCHANDISE
J4

J. B. Hollis Furniture
will ilte up to 150 tor yoar old tulte
on ont 01 our NEW Uvtng room
aultei.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS JS
FOR SALE Gibson electric tteel
guitar and ampllller. botn In pertect
condition, a bargain Dial

PIANOS

ADAIR MUSIC
Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used
1708 Gregg

MISCELLANEOUS

RENTALS

BEDROOMS

J6

Pianos
Phone

J11

HEW AND uied reeordi. 33 cenU
at the Record Shop. 311 Main.

K

Kl
BEDROOMS WITHIN one block ol
town 411 Runnela Pnoae

BEDROOM CLOSE In Reasonable
rent Phone 504 Scurry
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Uotci on IT H block north of Ul lo-
wer 10. Phone
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space On bus Una
near cafes 1(01 Scurry Dial

WYOMING HOTEL
nOOMS 55.00 WEEK & UP

Also
Bachelor Apartments

Plenty of Parking Space
Television

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Root&j for men. Free
parkins Call service MT5 week

BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles
Kitchen prlTller.es Meals On but
line. 104 Scurry Phone

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM board rooms
ill Runnels Phone

30 Gal. Water

for Washing
Machine
Electric
Fan In Bath
Textone Walls

Sink

K2

AND Nice clean

colored
fixtures

colored
kitchen fixtures )

of
and out

Central
duct for

air

r itri
in

c?1""
RENTALS

FURNISHED

K

K3

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment Pri
vate turn, irifiaauc. Close in. null
paid aoi Main Dial
4 ROOM FURNISHED duplet. Bills
paid 1031 East 3rd Dial
NICELY FURNISHED apartment. AU
bills paid 511 Dial
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Dills paid. E. L Tate

supplies. 3 Vusa on west
Highway to
3 AND 1 ROOM apartments and bed
rooms sto ana s Bins paia not
I'est 3rd. Motor Inn courts, rnone

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid Close in. Call
3 AND 3 ROOM and bed-
rooms Sto and IS.
Bills paid. Dlile CourU. 3301 Scur
ry Dial mm. Ms-ru- utr.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartments. BUla paid Private bathe
One room two rooms.

3 rooms. 175-I- King Apart
ments, joe jonnson.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
MOTEL AND CAFE

West Highway 80

FURNISHED 3 rooms
and bath. AU BlUa paid 513.50 per
week Dial

3 LAROE ROOMS furnished apart-
ment, bills paid also smaU furnish
ed nouse suitable tor ont person.
Phone or
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT B 1 1 1 a
psld 1300 Main

3 ROOM FURNISHED
wltn private bain Bills not paid
Phone Located 1003 Mean

FURNISHED APARTMENT large
room and xucnen witn private oaut
538 month, water bUl paid. Phone

ONE 3 ROOM apartment.
tfl One sleeping room. 55 513 East
3rd

FURNISHED HOUSES

K4

NICE 3 ROOM
Coup only Dial

K5
4 ROOM FURNISHED houtt at 407
Donley Phone
SMALL FURNISHED house.Convent,
ent to bus. Fenced backyard. 11041a
Runnels
SMALL FURNISHED house Suitable
for couple. No bills paid. Phone

RECONDITIONED 3 ROOMS. Mod-
ern. Kitchenettes 535. month, also
ntghUy rates Village, West
Highway

MOVE IN BEFORE CHRISTMAS
For The Family

G.I. Homes

$7750 to $7950
eiTJC DOWN

af I (pUI closing Cost)

HOUSE OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8 A.M. JO 6 P.M.

Near school arid trading center. Paved streets,curbs and
gutters.All city utilities. Oood soil and level lots. .

Hot
Heater
Piped

Heater and

Double

Oollad

65 FL Lot
Mahogany Doors
Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnace Heat
Insulation In Celling
and Walls
Sliding Doors In
Bedroom

Located In Avion Village Next To Airbase

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy
Office 709

Dial Res.

NEW G.I. AND F.H.Aa

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1o 1335 Sq. Ft. Floor Space

Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutter,
' and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional tbath

Optional

Hardwood floors
Choice colors
Intlde

heating
Optional

conditioning

Jz3.

APTS.

Plumbing

apartments

APARTMENT.

apartment

furnished

UNFURNISHED APTS.
unfurnished apart-

ment

Vaughn'a

Ideal

DAILY

Closets

Main

148

1000

Plus

Wood shingle roof
I or two baths
Choice of color of brtck
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid drfveway

Plumbed for automatic
washer

Sales Ta Handled ly
McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey

Office 70 Main

Dial Res, 44227, 44097

I RENTALS

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

FOR LEASE rule bulidlnf en l

hlAin to tono er 25x70 AU our--
pott bulWUif Call Mil)
LAROK WAREHOUSE 1U1 strict
Suitable lor ear vtoraee er Irapie--
menia or lor farage rootle &m.
BUILD1NO AND large lot on Llmnl
Highway formerly occupied by Qual-
ity nod; Compsnr. Cell 3Si or
see Mr. Jones At Jones Motor

FOR RENT or least, met store-
room or ottlct building. Bt at Ml
East 3rd Inquire Tex Hotel.

WAREHOUSE rOR rent. 4tn and Gal-
veston. Call 4.1I6T D It Wiley

FOR RENT Bpact tor body-pai-

tbop. (arete, or ttoraie, TOibo Will
rent all or l. A. at Sullivan.
1011 Oregi,

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY LI
FOR SALE: Oood businessproperty.
Cloit In on Oreff street w. C.
BtoratL all Ore. Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE L3

FOR QUICK BALE
S Room houie and bath. ISM down.
too per month. Sea at 1T0S West
Ird.
JOitO Tile building on niinvay SO.

Small down payment.

P. F. COBB HEAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg

Dial or T7

DUPLEX FOR eait Or trad. 4
Rooms, e cloieta en tten tldt. Ntar
college. Income $130 mantn. Centra-te- d

beatlni. Dial 44153

FOR SALE
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick. I a r m a
den. ceramte baths, draped, carpet
ed, aouoia carport, central nesting,
cooling, disposal, dishwasher Near
college 330.300
3 bedroom brick. Edwards Bird,
110.000
3 bedroom, den, 1470 .quire feet
Pared street, close to schoola. 111,030

R. E. HOOVER
Real Estate

Dial 1313 E. llth.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dial or
3 bedroom. Oaraee Underaround
sprinkler Immediate possession.11,700
aown, 532 montn .
Owner leaving town a bedroom, den.
10x34 living room: garage, fenced
Price, 510,500. Requires small down
payment.
W.h1ntnn Ttaei. a raAn ..
fencedyard ft.COo' takes 31,730down'
3 bedrooms aeo s natna; carpeted
(3 acres close In

This Is a real buy 0 room Brick
home. Lot 100x140 on pavement. In
good location, hist 110, 600, 13000
down will handle. Shown by ap-
pointment.

I Need Listings.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
EiceUent buv od Income oroperty
that wlU make you money, with a
place to live, for only a small down
payment, or trade for houtt or small
farm. If priced right

P. F. COBB
REAL ESTATE

1600 Gregg
Dial or

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Tel.
Attractive 3 bedroom and den

room combination, er

connection. 330 wiring, pa-
tio large fenced back yard, near
Vet Hospital 313.730
3 bedroom and den near college
SmaU monthly payments. 57000
Nlct 3 bedroom near college. Oood
car or 51300 down payment 35730

I

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Dial too Lancaster
I Bedroom, 3 baths, utility room,
pretty yard, swimming pool. 515.000
Parkhlll. 3 bedroom 510.300
Unlq.ua home. 3 bedroom, carpet,
drapea, den 15x30, lilt fenced yard
3 Bedroom. 3 baths, carpet, drapes
BmaU equity. 313.300
New e rooms. 3 baths, utility room,
large formica kitchen 535O0.equity
OI Home, e rooms. 33 330

HAVE YOU ever driven a 1535
Chevrolet The most outstanding
on today's market. D not. you have
a surprise coming. Set TIUWELL
CHEVROLET You can trade with
T1DWELL.

p'FsCT
Bflflfl'

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

901 E. 3rd Dial 44 1

"19 YEARS IN BIO SPRING"

Walking distance to
schools
No heavy traffic
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood
Price all
streets to be paved
No flood waters
60 to 75 frontage lots
1 and IV. baths
Central and forced heat,
thermostat controlled

TRAILERS

SPECIALS THIS. WEEK ONLY ON 1056

MOBILE HOMES

You pay only Yi down on any new 1959 model on 'our lot, cath
or trade. We'll give you an additional 12V& per cent, making
3714 per cent down. We'll financethe remaining62Vi per cent
for less than your hometown bank.

Nice clean used Mobile Hornet priced for leu than we can
borrow on them today.

B & D TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized NASHUA, LIBERTY, PALACE

and ROCKET Dealer.
1609 East 3rd Big Spring, Texas

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FORSALE L2

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folks"
Dial 1110 Scurry

Spacious7 room bom. Ideal location
on paved street near school. Oarage
and extra lot. 510,350.
Very attractlvt 3 bedroom brick.
Carpeting, washer and dryer con-
nection, nicely fenced backyard. Oa-
rage. 317,300.
Very livable 3 bedroom homt. eor-n- er

lot. Double garage. 31300 down.
Lovely 3 bedroom bemt near shop-pi-nt

center. Bath and Vs. Oarage.
53000 down; owner will carry balance
like rent.
Pretty 5 room homt. Owner will take
rood car as down payment.
Excellent business location. A few
good residential lots.
Between 1300 and 1400 tq. ft. floor
space In 3 bedroom home for only
53000 down: total. 310,000

FOR SALE

Beautiful Brick Veneer3 Bed-
room home. 1503 llth Place.
Central heating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other desir-
able features.

Call For Appointment

SEEEEgEST
"i'mnitctsuuiaici

304 Scurry Dial

WASHINGTON PLACE
Native ttont or rock house. 1 spac-
ious bedrooms and den or extra
bedroom Huge living room, dining
room and kitchen. Oarage, large
fenced back yard. A bargain. (13,000.

PAGE REAL ESTATE
SetUes Hotel Building

303 East 3rd Ph. er

Priced for Quick Sale
Edwards Heights; large 3 bedroom.
lot 81x10 Pretty yard. 33,000 down.
total 310.000.
Washington Place; nice 3 bedroom.
37.300
3 Bedroom home near Ugh eebooL
ToUl 33.300, monthly paymtnu 330.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
CaU

FOR SALE
New 3 bedroomcountry home.
2 bedroom 3 blocks from Jr.
College.
New 3 bedroom, 2 bathsbelow
cost
New 2 bedroom north Side.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
3 bedroom suburbanhome: Hi acres.
Only 33.300. AU utilities. Few minutes

3 bedroom college section, 311.300
Pretty 3 bedroom. Double garagt
Paved corner. Only 310.300.
See our bulletin for more good buys
at
1305 Gregg Ph.

G.L's
5 BRICK HOMES

To be Built

M3

drive

Contact
C. S. BERRYHILL

706 BlrdweU Lane Dial

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY 709 Main

051

Ql homes, 3133 down, ilove tn now
4 bedroom brick, corner lot. Va-
cant.
3 bedroom. Tucson Oood buy
3 bedroom, ParkhlU. Possessionnow
Ont beautiful scenlo lot
3 bedroom and den new brick home
near Jr College. Immediate

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FURNITURE
CLOSE OUT

SALE
Town & Country

Home Furnishings
Must Move $50,000 Worth

of Furniture and
Appliances

SALE NOW IN
PROGRESS

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

Gl & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES

Includes

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink, with
vegetablespray
Birch cabinets
Ducts for
Plumbed for washer
Over 1,000 squarefeet
(exclusive of carport and
storage)
Tile bath with Queen
Mary shower

glass-line-d

water heater
Low Insurance

ALL THIS FOR APPROXIMATELY S10,50

MONTICELLO
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION

01 FLOWERS, Sale
Field Office 1401 BlrdweU Lane

en BulMvtvi Site
DAY PHONES Or

Nlii.tPr.ene3 tl,

TRAILERS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M3

L2
PAGE REAL Estate. CaU 303
East Third for aU types of real es-
tate, gat and oU leases, and

LOTS FOR SALE L3

DO YOU LIKE
the freedom of a home m the coun-
try and need the conveniences of
the city? Then yon want an acre
er two in Cedar Ridge at the south
end of Blrdweu Lane or Virginia
Avenue acrost Big Spring Creek. For
a plat and copy of restrictions.

Call

FARMS & RANCHES L5
100 ACRES FARM. 30 miles north-
west of Big Spring; 150 AcrV farm,
II miles northwest of Big Spring
See W. C. Stovall. phone

ACREAOE. ONE and two acre plots.
Four miles out BmaU down payment
and terma If desired. M. U. Baroea.
Phone
ACREAOE TWO acre tracts. OaU
road, 3 miles from downtown. Plen-
ty ot water SmaU down payment and
easy terms on the balance Jess
Thornton, phone or

REAL ESTATE WANTED L7
WANT TO buy. three 30 by 110 lots
on Southslde. Phone
WANTED BEFORE December 31st,
farm In Howard or adjoining county
that could be handled under Texas
OI Loan. Set mt at 431 Weitover or
call

OIL LEASES L9

NEED MONEY?
We are Interested In purchas-
ing

OIL & GAS LEASES
MINERALS
ROYALTIES

Pleasestate the price and give
the correct legal descriptionof
property.

GEORGE B. BLAKE
Room 22 PetroleumLife Bldg.

Midland. Texas

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M
Ml

Choice Used Cars
GUARANTEED

1954 PONTIAC Star Chief
Custom or sedan. Ra-
dio, heaterandhydramatic
drive.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe
Radio, heater,hydra-

matic, new tires.

1951 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan.Radio, heater,
tutone blue finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

1M FORD sedan Over-
drive, radio, and heater IJ00 16CS
Cardinal Phone aner t p m
SMALL EQUITY In 1SJJ Chevrolet
FuUy equipped WlU trade for older
car Apply 70S Main, upstairs or caU
Atrbase-Extanalo-n U aner I 30 p.m.,

C Davis ,

1948 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $175
1950 HUDSON Ra-

dio and heater $395

1943 FORD tt-to-n

pickup. Good buy.
New 19S5 HUDSON Ram.
biers. Good buys.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
lias Orett Dial

IfflHl

KsHsBBBWi
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YES-- SIREE!

HERE IT IS!

WE NEED CLEAN USED CARS

YOUR CAR

WILL BRING MORE ON A

1956 OLDSMOBILE
You Choose The Finance

SHOP

SHROYERMOTOR Co.
FOR

THE BEST DEAL

424 East3rd Dial 4-46-
25

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

SALES

Ml

SERVICE

'54 Champion Wagon $1550
'53 Champion . $ 9S5
46 Chevrolet .... $ 165

'52 Commander . . S 650
'53 Cadillac $2750
'51 Mercury $ 650
'51 Oldsmobllq $&' S 850
'51 Champion .... $ 575
52 Willys $ 495

'49 Pontiac ...... $395
48 Ford $ 225
'41 Ford Coupe $ 195
48 Ford H-t- picjeup .. $ 195

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson J--

ARC IimM navman. timrt.rm M
(ram bovrnii a new tart Bee

CHEVROLET Ton can trade
W1UI T1UWEXL.

1S5 PLYMOUTH Heater,
7300 SUM (or aale. to
ncu

TRUCKS FOR SALIt

M

Sta.

Dial

MUes. quick

M2

14S CHEVROLET IV, TON truck.
DM model motor. $150. B. J Slack.
shear Coahoma.
1JJ WHITE TRUCK tractor, 550--
3 speed axle Oood Urea. Dial

TRAILERS M3.

MM MODEL HOUSETRAILER lot
sale or trade equity Xor equity 1ft
house, also 1W0 Chevrolet'Carryall.
1901 Johnson.

'54

'53

'49

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE

OLDSMOBILE

13

M
MS

WILSON GARAGE
And Service Station on Call

24 HOURS DAILY
Auto and Truck Repair

Reasonable
910 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO ?ARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES M9

it CH HIAWATHA boys' bicycle.
Like new. 3. Call Tommy Moore-bea- d.

--7t or

MOTORCYCLES M10

SPECIALS
1IM H.D. 1U' and

painted IMS.
1IS1 ALLSTATC Scooter tit
111 Cttsnmen Cafle . ... ISM

lM HJ3. ley BUftmr usea.
179.00 Duceum.

IMS nx. IV Rksoutased. Take
trp payment.

1J1 HX. Worth
1500.00, Will Uke tWJ

CECIL THLXTON
Harley-Davidso-n

Motorcycle And Bicycle
Shop

908 West 3rd Dial

A SAFE PLACE TO BUY
Big Spring's Best Values For Over 20 Years

1ZA FORD Crestline sedan. Fordomatle drive,
Dr radio, heater, white sldewall tires, and

glass. This one Is d! Q4) C
Just like new. f'J3
BUICK Special sedan. Has radio andheat-
er. A like new car. Will make 1 C
anyone happy toown this one. . . H '"'"'
CHEVROLET Vi-i- pickup. Has brand new stake
side boards.Very low mileage 7ftand good as new. if) sl w

sedan.
Get this big bargain.'.

Rates

tinted

$100
WE WANT CLEAN CARS SPOT CASH FOR YOURS

TODAY1

Finance Terms To Meet Your Needs

4th & Johnson Dial 4-735- 1

V, A MERRICK
JOHN FORT ROY Tl DWELL BILL MERRICK

EPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR BEST BUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

iPA DODGE sedan.Equippedwith C AO C
el V radio and heater.Dark blue color. f

iri DODGE Meadowbrook sedan. Has radio
31 and heater. tCICBeautiful blue finish. pete

'JIQ FORD club coupe. Solid transpor CO4.0 taUon. A real bargain. ". .'"''
CQ PLYMOUTH IUdlo and C1 ft Q IT
We heater. New'tlresy ..;'. f lUOavf

EC DODGE Coronet sedan. Ra-- ClOQaZ
dlo. heater, tinted glass, slsnal lights P 103

CO DODGE Coronet V--8 sedan.
Radio, heater. C1 10
Gyro-torqu- e transmission. '03

CO BUICK SpecialDeluxe Djma-- t 19AJ- - now. radio, heater,white tires. ... . P -- W

CI PLYMOUTH CranbrookClub Coupe. e4QC
Radio, heater. J'fOiJ

CO FORD Customllne Radio, "beater, Fordo.
matI6 drive. Oil K
Exceptionally dean. , P

JONESMOTOR CO., INC.
DOOGE PLYMOUTH .

trf SfHrAf , TeXeV

101 Gret Dtol

. v

DISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR MUST IE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
CONTINENTAL Club
Coupe.Amer
ica's ttOTrQC
Classic-.- A OD

'56
'55
754
'54
754
y53
'53
'53
'53
'52
'52

'51
'49
'50
'50

'49

'52
'55

'53

MERCURY
Medalist sedan.
JEEP Four Wheel
Drive Pickup.
MERCURY Mon-
terey sedan.

Chief-
tain sedan.
FORD Custom,
Sedan.
MERCURY Mon-
terey Sedan.
MERCURY Mont
erey Convertible
BUICK Special le-da-n.

LINCOLN Capri
Hardtop.
OLDSMOBILE W
Custom sedan.
LINCOLN Sport
Sedan.

FORD
Sedan.

Mo
Sedan.

FORD tt-to- n

coupe.

sedan.
CI Custom

I Kodan

'51

Pickup.

Windsor

FORD 'Custom Se-
dan.

BUICK
sedan.

LINCOLN Cosmo
sedan.

FORD Custom

Club Coupe.
DODGE Coronet
Sedan.

EVERY CAR LISTED
IS QUALITY CAR

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR"

Hlkl:fflWim

THE SEAL OF

QUALITY

One Left
'EC W Deluxe sedan. AU power

and air Premium tires.
new car

cr W Holiday coupe. A power ra-3-J
dlo with rear seat speaker, heater, white wall
tires, one owner. Actually 1999 Good as
new.

'CA W sedan. One owner." actually 19.167 miles. New white tires and all the
Treat yourself, to a nice

by trading for this one.

'CO BUICK Super sedan.One owner, complete--'
ly tailored
covers, good tires. Priced to sell. 7"T'

c Super 8S sedan.
radio, heater, drive and new seat.cov-
ers. What a buy for so little. See this one.

GMC Dealer
424 East Third Dial 44425

Buys at
We Have the Cars.

48
50

'51

PONTIAC

'52
'52
'53
'51
'51

MERCURY

'51

'5i
'50
'50
'50
'49

Customllne

MERCURY

CHEVROLET

CHRYSLER

OLDSMOBILE

CHEVROLET

.WKi-Ui- l

Only 1955 Demonstrator
OLDSMOBILE

conditioned. Absolutely
warranty.

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE

trimmings. CHRISTMAS

reconditioned,dynaflow, radio,-heate-r,

OLDSMOBILE Gopdtlre.
hydramatic

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle

WHEELING AND DEALING
WHOLESALE

SffiL4 $95 Cash
PACKARD
Nice for the ..L
Oh! so cheap.Only iXTeaJ
NASH What a OA It
bargain. Better hurry. .... Y nU5ll
CHEVROLET Runs CI OR r,--L
good, a good second car. .... yiTJ VsUSIl
FORD 6 cylinder Enoughsaid.

rKnl $195 Cash
CHEVROLET
A custom Job. COOC Ma.U
This one only OZf.3

'AQ NASH Alright, you
fishermen,she makesa bed. fWu Sn

'51

Bargain PRICES.

BETTER HURRY!

COOC VQStl

VatOSll

(IFA
BUICK Super.What
a buy tor so little. $595
BUICK Super.'Bar-- roftc av.Lgain if I ever sawone.Only t,i ' VaUH

CI DeSOTO Convertiblecoupe.She'sslick andready,
l For so little CAORmoney cash. T3rei?

CO FORD 6 cylinder RanchWagon.
aVa Fully equippedwith overdrive. t lfiOC.A bargain buy.

'CA BUICK SpecialMoor. Radio and heater.
a A nual I tv ear.

a a w

p

Bargain priced. .......
CO LINCOLN Capri Hardtop. Loaded

Ith extras. Better hurry. Only

tcrey

Bel-A- ir

Super

Sedan.

A

miles.

fat

$1595
$1795

BUICK Radio and heater.
Economical to drive. C Q O C
A buy. ,. OZfD

"SB' Local owner.
A quality car. COJlOCSaw the difference. Only AHZFD
LINCOLN She's the
for the money you ever ssw! Only .
OLDSMOBILE Super TV
Drive "it. You'll buy 14O aC
this one. Bargain

'KM "MERCURY Monterey Karaite. YetVU have tor coma hv and ! os.
She's extra clean. ,.,....,.,.

polltan

sedan.

money,

Special

bargain

slickest

CA MERCURY SM's red, afce's
dean,she'sreadyl ftarftl Kir. .... .

Plenty of Good Cert H C1eeie Prem.
TERMS TO SUIT YOOR 1UDOIT

Ml S. GREOQ, UICK-CAD1L- LAC

Cash

tIwJ

OLDSMOBILE

$895

&JrD

Kr?

$1S95

DIAL -- M3

QJ



Blind Man f

Held In Bomb

Extortion Plot
PORTLAND, Ore. Ml A blind

man and his sister-in-la- were
chargedearly today with-- bombing
the big Meier and Frank Co. de-
partment store in a $50,000 ex-

tortion plot eight jnonths ago.
William D. Browne, detective

captain, said William Clarence
Pcddlcord. 38, hatched the plot
and planted the bomb, assistedby
his sister-in-la-w Mrs. JoyceKeller,
28.

Browne said they were charged
with injuring personsand proper-
ty by explosives. Bond was set
at $75,000 each.

The bomb exploded in a men's
washroom in the store,
Portland's largest. April 15. A few
personswere hit by flying debris,
but no serious Injuries were re-
ported.

A note demanded $50,000 on,
threat of anotherbombing the next
day. Police said the payoff at-
tempt failed. The store was closed
tho next day but no bomb was
found and it reopened without fur-
ther Incident.

Browne said the two admitted
the plot, but lost their nerve and
did not attempt to contact the
payoff man.

Browne said a report that a
blind man and a woman had been
seen near the washroom just be-

fore the midafternoon explosion led
detectives to Peddlcord, unem-
ployed father of five children. His
only income Is state aid for the
blind.

Browne said Peddlcord admitted
making the bomb from 12 sticks
of dynamite, writing the note with
his sistcr-ifl-la- u 's assistance and
planting the bomb after she led
him to the washroom

RedsWant Clothes
On Yankee Cuties

LONDON (J Two Soviet editors
said today the girls In U. S. night
club floor shows ought to wear
more clothes.

Moscow radio broadcast the
criticism by Anatoly Sofronov, ed-
itor of the magazine Ogonyok, and
Alexel Adzhubci. editor of the
newspaper Komsomolska;.a Prav-d- a.

They returned recently from
a tour of America.

Sofronov said they went to sev-
eral night clubs and that the
floor shows were "very Inter-
esting" but those girls'

"The territory that waa un-
covered was much too great."

"Most American girls are ery
pretty," Adzhubel remarked. "We
seemedto agreeon that."

f&'iesz.'' ti?.----

& fpF'

Special Duo.
After Shave
and Cologne 2.00 tax

Hndi-Tri- o

"After Shave Lotion,
Talcum and Cologne in
plastic bottles 3.25 plus tax

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday,. Dec. 16, 1955

MonroneyOpposes
GasBill Changes

WASHINGTON Ifl-S- cn. Monro-
ney a) said today he can
see no reason now for Senate
amendmentof a House-passe-d bill
which would exempt natural gas
producors from federal control.

The bill, by Rep. Harris (D-A- rk

is pending in the Senate. It makes
"many Important concessions to
safeguardthe consumersinterests
against unwarranted increases,"
Monroney said.

"I would hate to see concessions,
which have been adopted to make
the bill more equitable to consum-
ers and producersalike, destroyed
by unwise amendments placed In
the bill on the Senate floor "

Monroney is expected to be the
floor manager

plus

Rep." Hessclton said
recently the Harris BUI likely
would be amended in the Senate.
Any amendmentwould require re-

turn of the bill to the House, where
It passed bya narrow margin, or
to a Senate-Hous-e conference com-
mittee. Hessclton said he believed
the bill would be ' a dead duck"
In conference

Monroney said "the ridiculous
claims" of many mayors who
"blame a $1 50 to $2 00 a thousand
cubic feet gas rate in their cities
on producers who receive 7 to 9
centsfor the samegas would dem-
onstrate that the producer, using
up the supply of gashe discovered.
Is not charging an excessive
amount"

Some statesand cities, the sena-
tor said, want to put a consumer's

HAMMOND ORGANS

FREE LESSONS .

EASY PAYMENTS

"Wemplo's Of West

Texas"

Mrs. Omar Pitman

Complete

DISPLAY

At . . .

Store Hours

9 to 6.30

All Models

tax on household gas "that would
approach or exceed the amount
the producer gets for his Baa In
the field."

Speaker Rayburn (D-Te- said
he still thought the gas bill would
becomelaw.

Questioned about the possibility
of tho bill being amended in tho
Senate and forcing its return to
the House and possible delay
there, Rayburnsaid he wanted to
sec the Senatepass the legislation
just as It was adopted by the
House.

Senate Majority Leader Lyndon
Johnson (D-Te- also expressed
confidence the bill would be
passed.

Neighbors Like
Tannery Whistle

MILWAUKEE. IT Folks living
near a tannery here have cast
an overwhelming ote to keep the
firm's whistle blowing.

Severalmonths ago Board Chair-
man Charles Vogel got the Idea
that some of the company'sneigh-
bors might not like the whistle.
He sent out 215 post
cards asking two questions:

Keep blowing'
Stop blowing''
The results 138 keep blowing,

4 stop blowing
The whistle sounded at the ap-

pointed hours today

jcsLr sjfifiSMfc

PITMAN JEWELRY
117 East Third Phone44221

HELP! HELP!

We're up to our necks in Gift

Wrap Packages.All Gift Wrap

Packageshere 24 hours are ready.

Pleasepick up your Packages!

Saturday

Win ,r w m m
Lotion

SS55tKSmmm I

Elite Duo . . . After Shave Lotion
and Cologne 5.00 plus tax

His Toiletries Sets . . . matchless
gift In fine toiletries for men! In
sure grip containers ... or plastic

containers."
Distinctively gift packaged.
Masculine northwoods fragrances.
Sets shown and many others from
which to choose.

J3
Cowboy Boots for the little fellows . '. .'
In tan calf with cushion crepe sole

and walking heel . . . complete size range

BV2 to 12; 1212 to 3. In Band D widths

(Few sizes available also in dark brown.)

"54 Y3

keep

his clothes neat! Handsome

blonde, walnut or mahogany

finished wood. Wide shaped

shoulder hanger; Change trdy;

Rounded trouser bar, 12.50

Mall orders filled.'

Please,add $1.85 for

express charges.

' . 'ljlL.irl k I -- - Ji

Outstanding Christmas Fur Showing

Tomorrow One Day .Only.

Gentlemen,

The Gift of Furs

Is A Christmas Tribute

A Woman Will Never Forget.

For a Christmas gesture In a grand manner . . .

make it furs for the lady of your life. No other gift will mean

quite so much ... no gift will say so surely that she is cherished.

Mink or ermine will put stars In her eyes . . . squirrels, sables

and martens will thrill beyond words. See a very special array

of coats, stoles, capes and small furs at our Outstanding Christmas

Showing Tomorrow. From $90 to $2,500.

Mens' Plecrway Pajamas .

In fine, lustrous cotton

satin with bold print . . .

Long sleeve coat style

, . . background colors

grey, royal or red

Sizes C and 6.95

Alpine Sport Shirts . ,

custom detailed ... in a fine

silk and cotton fabric

ir A Valet for Mm li f,v jWws

In

of

D.

Solid colors of old gold or tMm

hand needled sizes

small, medium and large.

blue also in grey hair

line stripe; or charcoal and

navy window pane over

plaids, 10.00

,3t vny

! titLtodi lii.4

. . .

,

i . . .
1 r

.. . .

. . .

i
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FOR 37 YEARS

Johnson'sAide
Knows H is Texans

WASHINGTON MV-- It would be
hard to find n rtinn who knows
more about Texas than Arthur
Perry, who has handled Sen. Lyn-
don Johnson'soffice while the sen-
ator has been recuperating from
his July 2 heart attack.

"There's no such thing as catch-
ing up," he says. "We'll get these
out of the way soon, but more are
coming In all the time. But, that's
what we're here for."

Those letters, almost any day,
representa cross section of Texas'
problems that relate in some way
to the federal government.There
is correspondence about grants to
schools with enlarged enrollments
becauseof nearby federal installa-
tions, about cotton acreage allot-
ments, flood control dams, and
other matters affecting communi

Most 'Exclusive'
Town In The U.S.

SAN MARINO. Calif., Dec. 1G

W This' wealthy, conservativeLos
Angeles suburb, home of execu-
tives uhose annual take home
pay averages S1G.7G2. Is possibly
the most exclusive town m these
United States.

Tho residentialcommunityof 13,-0-

hassuccessfullykept out movie
theaters, mortuaries, second-han- d

stores and bars.
Exclusion of bars does hot mean

that San Marino is dry. Fourteen
San Marino liquor storessell $G0O.-00- 0

worth of bottled goods yearly
to replenish the bars which are
said to be in 90 per cent of the
Ban Marino homes.

But a tavern, the head of the
PTA Council argued recently,
"would encourage, passersby to
etop, and we're not interested in
the riff raff that goes through
town."

Indeed, it wasn't until 26 years
after the city was Incorporatedthat
a church could gain admission.
The town has five now.

Someone said the town which
covers 3 square miles even
tried to exclude Democrats. But
they now number one to every
eight Republicans.

Police Chief Robert Scaressays
there hasn't beenone armed rob-
bery since he became chief 14
months ago. Officers, there are
two for everyJ.000population, ride

r.e -'.--C ,
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$1.00 Weekly

Jr'i,
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ties from the Red IUver to the
Rio Grande. Somo pertain solely
to individual Texans, about such
matters as veterans' job prefer-nnc-e

rights or a widow's social
security benefits.

The quiet-speakin-g Perry usually
knows where to turn for an an-
swer. He's been doing that sort
of thing for most of his 37 years
in Washington.

So familiar is Perry with Texans
and their problems that when
groups or Individuals from Texas
come to Washington he usually
knows what their problem is be-
fore the talk begins. Perry is a
native of Austin.

During Johnson'sabsencehe has
been receiving all of the visiting
Texans who normally would meet
with the senator.

heavy patrol. They also guard
school crossings.

.This swank city even has its
more exclusive and less exclusive
sections. The one business streqt.
iiunungton Drive, bisects the
town. The hills to the north are
called the "Gold Coast" section,
where tho biggest homes are lo-

cated.
Residences south of Huntington

may have as few as one to three
servants.

San Marino is proud of its cul-
ture. It is the home of famed Hunt-
ington Library and Art Gallery,
with a Gutenberg Bible and
Gainsborough's"Blue Boy"
among its treasures.

Now to meet some San Ma-
rxians: Thomas Pike", assistant
secretary of defense;Herbert Hoo-
ver Jr., assistant secretary of
state; ReeseTaylor, president of
Union Oil Co.; Dr. Robert
Hutchins of the Ford Foundation;
Haiolcl C. McClcllen. assistant
secretary of commerce,and Pres
ton llotchkis. until recently with
the United Nations.

If you havo the money and
would like to move here, you'd,
better hurry. Only 190 vacant lots
are left.

There's one drawbackyou should
know about, however. The town
Is in the heart of the Los Angeles
area's smog belt.

Smartall goM-- f Hied brace
let watch with 17 jew-

els. Safety chain.and
catch. Outstandingbuyl

$3975

31.00 Weekly

Cleanup

Sec. II

Ray Darland, Oregon state tax
building superintendent,Is shown
cleaning over $72 In small change
sent to the departmentIn Salem,
Ore., by Don E. Daws, Brookings,
Ore., as paymentof back Income
taxes. To show his displeasure,
Dawes soaked the money In old
crankaseoil, packedit In a dirty
shirt and sent along a Christmas
card reading, "From Santa
Claus."

Yule Decorators

Get NumbersMixed
MIAMI. Fla. W Christmas dec

orators around here have trouble
remembering it's eight not nine
or seven reindeer that pull Santa
Claus' sleigh.

According to the old poem, "A
Visit From St. Nicholas," they're
Dasher, Dancer, Pranccr, Vixen,
Comet, Cupid, Donner and Blltzen.

There are nine reindeer, how
ever, pulling Santa'ssled in front
of the Coral Gables City Hall;
only sevenperform the chore atop
the Miami Beach Auditorium.

Mayor Fred Hartnett of Coral
Gables said the ninth reindeer Is
Rudolph, a red-nose-d animal. John
Poulos of the Miami Beach Parks
Department plans to ask the city
government for another reindeer.

Dainty as yen ideate, yet
water and shock resistant,

c. 17 jewels.

519"

"J .

Gl LoansTo StayAt
Near-Reco-rd Level

WASHINGTON crans Ad
ministration officials today opti-
mistically forecast that tho GI
homo loan guaranty businesswill
continue at a near-reco-rd level of
650,000 applications in 1956.

They drew that picture despite
administration moves In some
fields to tighten credit but with
encouragementfrom a slight cas-
ing this week in the Federal Home
Loan Bank's limitations on loans
to savings and loan associations.

Last July what aro describedas
"moderato" restrictions were
placed on both VA "and Federal
Housing Administration housing
credit. There arc Indications these
may soon be modified too by again
allowing ar maturity loans.
The maximum term of such loans
was cut to 25 years July 30.

But there has beenno Indication
of any easing In the federal re-

serve rediscount rate, which has
been boostedfour times this year
until at 2'4 per cent it is at the
highest level In 20 years.

Thomas J. Sweeney, director of
VA's loan guaranty service, said
VA Is expecting some 650,000 GI
home loan applications next year.
Such applications are filed after a
private lender has enteredinto a
commitment to make a loan with
VA guaranty of a portion.

Such a volume In 1956 would
equal the record 650,000 estimated
for this-- full year. It would com-
pare with a previouston of 630,000
in 1950 and 528,000 In 1954.

VA's home loan guaranty busi-
ness began booming in April 1954.
Officials attributed the boom to
a May 1953 ruling raising from 4

'IPln '
r ,s

Packard-Bel-l TV tops the
list bigger, better buys
for boauty,
and economy!

24" TABLE TELEVISION
Super Power transformer,
Tru-F- i sound. mahogany,
walnut, bleached oak.
Shown mahogany.

$219.95

(Base optional slight
extra cost.)

211 W. 17th St.
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Hugs the wrist. 21 jew
els, 4 of them oil reserve
jewels. All goM-tille- d.

to iVt per cent tho maximum per-

missible Interest rale on GI home
loans.

They conceded the lncreaso has
meant that some 950,000 veterans
havo committed themselvesto pay
as much as 551 million dollars
tnoro In Increased Interest costs
than if the rato had been 4 per
cent. But they said that without
It few loans or houses would
havo been available to veterans

WeWouldn't
Care,Either

COLUMBUS, Ohio
firemen reported receiving a num-
ber of complaints last night after
answering a call in neighboring
Franklin Township.

"Wo have our own fire depart-
ment," an irate feminine caller
from the township was quoted as
saying. "We're not part of Colum-
bus andwe don't needyour help."

Acting Fire Chief SamuelZaaycr
of Columbus said his men got to
tho scenebefore township firemen
even pulled out of their station and
had the flamesdoused beforetown-
ship fire fighters arrived.

City firemen answeredthe alarm
he added, becausecounty commis-
sioners recently approvedthe town-
ship's annexation of Columbus.

James A. Reed, in whose apart-
ment the blaze occurred, said he
didn't care who- - put out tho fire.

A Bigger . . . Better Buy!

Packard-Be-ll TV

performanco

NABORS
TV And RADIO SERVICE
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Hidden auto-
matic, 17 jewels,
waterproof Baylor.

Weekly

Daintily styled 6
diamonds! 17 jewels,
gold'fllled snake band.

Dial

crown

$1.00

with

$3975

Western Union
ComesTo Crane

CRANE, Tex. storn Union
service camotoday to this

West Texas oil town.
The first messagewas sent Jto

Shop Early, Save On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Between8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

Values
to 98c

Big 22x44 Inch
Cannon Bath

TOWELS
jL

received a big new as-

sortment of fluffy Cannon
towels in an array of colors.
Solids and stripes In all

New Men's Nylon
STRETCHIE

SOCKS
Values
to 98c

For 1
Just

2
New and different fancy de-
signs in the ever popular ny-
lon stretch socks. Two or
more pairs make the Ideal
gift for him.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
Famous Levi Quality

Men's Western

SHIRTS
Regularly
$5.90

$1

$3.99
The realLevi westerntrends
In tan, grey, green and ma-
roon. Sizes 14 to 17 neck, 32
to 35 sleevelength. Stock up
nowl

Ladies' Better

DRESSES
Values to SI 6.75

$ ea. For$i3
They're all In the latest styl-
ing-, all In an assortmentof
most popular materials. A
wide array of colors too, per-
fect for your holiday choos
ing. All sizes.

Brilliant tier-design-ed

watch with 30 diamonds.
14k gold case, 17 jewels.

$2.00 Weekly

Unusual two-to-st yellow
and whit easewith two--
ton band. 17 jewels.

Prs.

Fall

599M

Tho1 AssociatedPress in Dallas by
President W. II. Carter of tho
Chamber of Commerce, Chamber
Manager Bill Cox, Mayor W, W.
Allman, City Manager J. K. Price,
County Atty. Ken Spencerand A.
G. Adair of tho Crano News.

and $1.49

WSm

MONTERRIY
GOOD
COFFEE ESS
MEXICAN &

and Alma MeMatwn

SPECIAL PURCHASE
A Large Assortment' Of Men's

CUFF LINKS -- TIE

Regularly

SI

u.-an--3 m i"n
H avBS3 ............ i

21
never seen such an assortment of styles and

designs,especially at such a savings.Hundreds ... In

novelty designs, Jeweled.'combinations tn all color

trends. or silverplate plains and others.Any man

will appreciate a setor two.
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3rd at Mstn Dial 44371

CAFE
FOOD

Garland

Only

BARS

Gold

Gold'fiMed 25-few- ei

tomatie, adjusted
positions; waterproof.

V sficon
Weekly
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Weekly
$40,60

Weekly 39 WeeUy
$1975

STEAKS
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ChurchesSet Christmas
ProgramsHere Sunday

Sermon topics for Sunday are
centered around the theme of
Christmas,andmany churchchoirs
will presentcantatas.
BAPTIST

The Iter. A. It. Poseywill preach
Sunday morning at the Baptist

Temple, 400 Eleventh Place, on
"Tho Sin Unto Death." That night
the choir will present a
sermon In song directed by Jakle

Soloists will bo Mrs. Ken
Edwards, Martha Wlnans and Mr.
Shirley.

Phillips Memorial Baptist-- Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
SundaySchool 8:45 A. M.
PreachingService 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P.M.
Evening PreachingHour .... 8:00 P. M.

Wo Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Any Time.

FIRST ASSEMBLY GOD
West 4th and Lancaster WELCOMES YOU

Sunday
SundaySchool 9:45 A. M
Morning Worship 10:50 A. M.
EvangelisticService 7:30 P. M.

Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
Friday 7:30 P. M.

CALVIN O. WILEY,

11th' and Birdwell

WELCOMES YOU
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:

SUNDAY: 9:40 AJU. Bible Classes
10:40 AJtL Worship and Sermon
6:00 P.M. Song Drill
7:00 P.M. Worship and Sermon

WEDNESDAY: 9:30 AM. Ladles' Bible Class
7:30 P.M. Classes and Devotional

'OUR BIBLE CLASSES ARE DESIGNED
FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARREL N. FLYNT, Preacher

I

CLYDE NICHOLS
Minister

Christmas

Shirley.

OF

Pastor

We To
Us

SantaClaus maybe old
fashionedwith his sleighand rein-
deer,but the toys In his pack are
designed strictly for the kids of

r modern, up-to-d- atomic
age. Dolls that only blink their
yes or cry 'Mammal" went ut

"wHh the nickel cigar this year's
4Ht say their prayersandeven
blow their nosesl
alphabetblocks have beenmag-aetbe-ed

end new chemistry sets
WMafe experi

Don't miss
IN

?Ha...
In the II Issueof

CANBIES
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At the Airport Baptist Church,
the Rev. W. A. James will speak
on "Christ tho Lord," taken from
Luko 2:2-1- 1, Sundaymorning. That
night, his sermon topic will bo
"Heaven."

The Christmas cantata will be
presented by the choir Sunday
morning at the First Baptist
Church. That evening, Dr.. P. D.
O'Brien, pastor, will talk on "The
Valley-o-f Decision," from Joel 3:14.

"Christmas - Looking Backward
and Forward." Is the sermontopic
chosen by the Rev. Maplo Avery
Sunday morning for the members
of East Fourth Baptist Church.
That night, the choir will sing "The
World's Rcdccmbes" by Fred B.
Holton.

Pastorof the College Chapel, the
Rev. H. W. Bartlctt announced
that he will speak Sunday morn-
ing on "The Meaning Of Christ-
mas " The text will be from Luke
1:73-7- 9. At the evening worship the
sermon will be entitled, "Where
Is He", from Matt. 2:2.
CATHOLIC

Mass Will be said by the Rev.
W. J. Moore, OMI, at 7 a.m. and
10 a m. at St. Thomas Catholic
Church. Confessions will be heard
from 4 30--6 p.m. and 7--8 p.m. Sat-
urday. Benediction will follow the
last Mass.

The Rev. Jerome Burnett will
say Mass at SacredHeart Church
(Spanish speaking) at 8 a.m. and
10 30 a m. Confession will be heard
from p m
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

"Is the Universe, Including Man,
Evolved by Atomic Force?" will
be the subject of the Lesson-Sermo-n

to be read at Christian Sci-

enceservicesSunday.
Man's God-give- n dominion over

sickness of every kind will be em
phasized in readingsfrom the King
JamesVersion of the Bible includ
ing the following selection from
Jeremiah (1714)- - "Heal me. O
Lord, and I shaU be healed; save
me, and Ishall be saved: for thou
art my praise."

Among the correlative passages
to be read from "Science and
Health with Key to the Scriptures"
is the following (180.25-27-)- "When
man is governed byGod, the ever- -

present Mind who understandsall
things, man knows that with God
all things are possible.
CHRISTIAN

A Christmaspageantwill be pre
sented three timeseachnight Tues
day through Saturday,at the First
Christian Church. The program en
titled. "The Savior Is Born." will

Christian Church
TENTH AND GOLIAD

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

"Keeping Christ In Christmas"

Evening Worship 7:30 p.tu.

"The Prodigal"

Invite You
Worship With

hopelessly

Yesteryear's

atomic-energ- y

First

WENDAL PARKS
Sunday School
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ments." This fascinating article
teMs yoo what'sgoing on in Toy-lan- d

end Includesa convenient
tey-eg-e guide. r

reeding
"THE 'NEW LOOK' TOYS'

December

CttftlSTMAS

Superintendent

B3J3flffl
to try these r?tips for thecelate fudge.
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A ''Plus" Feature In The

SUNDAY HERALD

be presented at 7:30, S and 8:30
p.m. each,night.

Sunday morning tho Rev. Clyde
Nichols will preach on "Keeping
unnst in cnristmas." The choir
will sing "Blessed Are They" by
von ucree. That nlsht the sermon
will be on "The Prodigal.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Darrcll Flynt, minister of the
Birdwell Lane Church of Christ
has selected"Find the Christ" for
his Sunday morning sermon. lie
will preach, that night on "Our
Christ CenteredReligion."

Sunday morning at the Alain
StreetChurchof Christ. Lylo Price.
minister, will addresshis congre
gation on the subject, "The Law
and the Gospel." The UUe of bis
evening sermonwill be "Conditions
of Forgiveness."At 3 p.m. Sunday.
there will be a monthly area-wid-e

singing at the church.
CHURCH OP GOD

The Itcv. F. C. Dozler. pastor of
the Glavcston StreetChurchof God.
will tell his membersSunday morn-
ing about"Water Baptism.""God's
Interpretation of Sin" will be the
night sermon topic.

At the morning service at 10:50
for the First Church of God, 911,
Main, the Rev. Hal Hooker will
speakon "Something For Nothing."
The choir will sing "Joy To The
World," Therewill be a Joint meet
ing at 7 p.m. of the Emma Nelll
Women's Prayer Group and the
Elmer Herring Mens Prayer
Group at the church.

For the evening service at 7:30.
the pastor has chosen the subject,
"A Needed Revival Today." The
choir will sing "Jesus, I Come."
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- Y SAINTS

Service of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saintswill in
clude SundaySchool at 10:30 a.m.;
priesthood meeting at 11:30 a.m.;
and a Sacrament meeting at6:30
p.m. All services will bo neia at
the Girl Scout Little House. 1407
Lancaster
EPISCOPAL

Services in St. Mary's Episcopal
Church will be a celebrationof the
Holy Communion at 8 a.m., the
Family Worship Service at 9:30
cm., and themorningworship and
sermonby the rector, the Rev. Wil-

liam D Boyd, at 11 a.m.
The instructions class will meet

in the rector's office at 4 p.m. and
the YPF will meet In the Parish
House at 6 30 p.m.
LUTHERAN

Sunday School and Bible Class
will be at 7 p.m. at St. Paul's Luth-
eran Church with divine worship
at 8. The Bible study will be from
the book of Revelation. The ser-
mon, by the vacancy pastor, the
Rev. C. E. Kleber of Lamesa,will
be entitled "The Judgementof the
World." A Children's Christmas
service will be at 7 p.m. Dec. 23.
METHODIST

The Rev. Wayne Parmenter,pas-
tor of the Wesley Memorial Church,
haslisted his morning worship ser-
mon topic as "Jesus, the Light of
the World." Therewill be a Christ-
mas tree and program that night
for the children.

'The Way To Christmas" Is the
title of the sermon that the Rev.
JesseYoung, minister of the Park
Methodist Church, will preachSun-
day morning. His text is from
Psalms77. At the eveningworship,
his sermon will be on "Christmas
Gifts to Christ," from Matt. 2:11.
NAZARENE

The Rev. L. B. Reazin, pastor,
announced that Sunday School will
be at 9:45 and worship at 10:50
a.m.at the Churchof the Nazarene.
His morning sermon will be "The
Nameof Jesus."The Young People
will meet at 6:45 p.m. The night
sermonwill be "The Light Of Hope
Of the Dying World." Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m., there will be a Christ-
mas program and tree. Beginning
Saturdayat 6:30 p.m. the Nazarene
Hour will be broadcastover KTXC.
PRESBYTERIAN

Elders and deaconswill be in
stalled and ordainedat the First
Presbyterian Church, 701 Runnels
Sunday. The ciders are Ben Hawk-
ins, Lee Porter, Tommy Jordan
Jr.. C. H. McDanlel, Shelby Read.
Deacons Include Dr. Loyal Nor
man. Dick Simpson, Dr L. O.
Rogers, Dr. J. M. Woodall, Harry
Middleton.. LeonardHanson, Roland
Schwarzenbach,Carl Plecker and
Charles Lusk.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd will preach
on "Appreciating the Gift of God."
The choir will sing "Over Bethle
hem Town." Sunday night, the
choir will sing a medley of Christ
mas songs.

A Christmascantatawill be pre
sentedSunday morning at the St
Paul Presbyterian Church. Robert
Mason is the director. Mrs. C H.
DeVaney of Coahdma will be the
reader, and Betty Guthrie will ac-

company the group at the organ.
Sunday night will be the Joy Gift
program for aged ministers.
STATE HOSPITAL

A barbershopgroup will provide
the musicSundayat 2 p.m. for the
protestantworshipat the StateHos-
pital. The Rev. C. R. Thlele, chap-
lain, will speakon "Who Is This?"
At 3 p.m., there will be a dedica-
tion of the organ.

Catholic ' services will be held
Thursday morning by the Rev.
W. J. Moore, OMI.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

Servicesat the SeventhDay
Church will be at 2:30 p.m.

Saturdayfollowing by church serv-
ices at 3:30 p.m.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening-service-s

of Temple Israel will be held In
Room SOD of the Settles Hotel at
8 o'clock. .

SundaySchool at the United Pen-
tecostalChurch will be at 10 a.m.
followed by morning worship at 11
a.m. Evening worship will be at
7 p.m. and Bible study Wednesday
at 7 p.m.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

SundaySchool will be at 9:45 In
the chapel annex. The Sunday
School Christmas program, Is la
charge of ChaplainW. II. Barker.
For the protestant services, the
choir will sing Christmas selec-
tions.

For Catholic worshippers, con-
fessionswill be heardfrom 7 to 8
pjn. Saturday. Mass will be said
at 9 a.m. and 12:15 p.m. at the
BaseChapelwith ChaplainWilliam
J.Lufihjm officiating.

Jesus,Man of Prayer
CHRIST OFTEN EOUOIIT SOLITUDE TO COMMUNE

WITH HIS FATHER

Scripture Luke 3:ti-x- t; i-- j; S:l6; e:tt; 9:18:
18-1- I0:tl-tt- ; 11:1-1-3.

By NEWMAN CAMTBEU,
WE HAVE studiedthe Baptism

of Jesus in our lessons recently,
but possibly In the brief account
Luke gives, wo may havemissed
ohe word, and that is prayer.

"Now when all the people were
baptized. It came to pass, that
Jesus also, being baptized, and
praying, the heaven was opened,
and the Holy Ghost descended in
a bodily shapelike a dove, upon
Him, and a voice came from
heaven, which said. Thou art My
"beloved Son: In Thee I am well
pleased."

So at the beginning of Christ's
ministry He prayedto His Father,
and was heard and approved by
Him.

"And when It was day, He de-

parted and went into a desert
place;and the people soughtHim,
and came unto Him, and stayed
Him that He should not depart
from them." After an evening of
healing the diseased and casting-ou- t

evil spirits, Jesussoughtsoil- -

"Aik, seek, ve ahall find;
. shall opened unto

tude,but the people followed and
would pot be put off.

It must have been difficult for
Jesusto find a chance to go away
by Himself to pray. His disciples
were often with Him, and as His
fame spread. He was followed
everywhere by those who wanted
to be healed or helped In some
manner.'But Luke tells Luke
5:16, "And He withdrew himself
into the wilderness and prayed."

Again, Luke says,6:12. "And it
came to pass in thosedays, that
He went out into a mountain to
pray, and continued all night in
prayer to God."

Wc all know that wc needquiet
and solitude when we pray to feel
near to God, so we see that even
Jesus would need to slip away
when He could to refresh His
spirit in prayer.

One time when He was praying
His disciples were with Him, but
He had withdrawn Himself from
them,and thenHe turned to them
to ask, "Whom say the people
that I am?" We-kno- what Peter

answered Him.
Shortly after that episode,

Jesustook Peter,JamesandJohn
and went up In a mountain to
pray. Tito disciples sleepy,
but as Jesuswas praying,

"His countenance was altered,
.and Ills raiment was white and
glistening." Tho disciples awoke
to behold the Lord in His glory,
andweredeeply moved thereby.

Jesus uttered a prayer, of
thanksgiving to God, thanking
Htm thatHe hadhidden His mes-
sagefrom the "wise andprudent,"
and "hast revealed them unto
babes." Did He meanby thatthat
the chief priests,the learnedmen
of the temple, rejectedHis mes-
sage, but the common people
the poor and ignorant believed?
andHe was glad It wasso.

On anotheroccasion when Jesus
was praying. His disciples asked
Him to teachthem to pray,
andHe said, "When ye pray, say.
Our Father, which art in heaven.
Hallowed be Thy name. Thy

MEMORY VERSE
and tt shall Ve glvtn you; and knock,

and it be you." Luke 11:9.

us,

t.

kingdom-- come. Thy will be done,
as in heaven, ao in earth.

"Give us day by day our dally
bread. And forgive us our sins;
for we also forgive everyone that
Is Indebted to us.And leadus not
into temptation; but deliver us
from evil."

When parents teach theirchil-

drento pray when theyareyoung,
a habit is established that will
probablylast through life. Wc all
pray sometimes, even if we do
not at stated times. "Draw nigh
to God, andHe will draw nigh to
you." James4:8.

Memory Verse remindsus
that if we ask,we shall receive; if
we seek, we shall find, and if we
knock, it shall be opened to us."

Many pray to God only when
trouble strikes, but if we draw
near to God in solitude, He will
be yery near to us, and His help
will come, if we rely on Him to
show us how to work out our
problems. Teach the children to
pray to God, knowing they
too. will be helped thereby.
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Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.

Choir Will PresentThe Christmas Cantata.
By the Rev. H. W. Bartlett
Training Union 6:45 P. M.

Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
"The Valley Of Decision"

College Chapel, 1105 Birdwell Lane, mission of the First Baptist
Church, conducts the same scheduleof serviceseachSunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Service BroadcastOver KTXC

Baptist Temple
11th Place andGoliad

.$
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Rev. A. R. Posey,

Pastor
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Sunday School 0:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11;00 a.m.
Training Union 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship . . , 7:30 p.m.
PrayerMeeting Wednesdays 8:00 p.m.
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EAST FOURTH STREET
BAPTiST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan
MAPLE L. AVERY, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

SundaySchool 0:45 A.M.
Worship ,. t 11:00 A. M.
Training Union 6:45 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:45 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting , 7:15 P.M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Doc. 16, 1955

FREE WILL BAPTIST CHURCH
NOW HAVING SERVICES

At
716 W. 3rd

SundaySchool 10 A.M.
Morning Devotional 11 A.M.
Evening Devotional 7:30 P.M.

WednesdayNight Services . . 7:30 P.M.

For Any Information About
Tho Church Call

W. P. McDonald, Lyric Barber Shop
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Explanation of

More Difficult Clues

CLUES ACROSS:

6. He Could best him, of course, but there might be a case
where he Would deliberately let the novice win.

9. Decent is more apt Before now men have struck because
of a Recent raise when it wasn't Decent enough!

10. Dupe Is the answer. A man is not a Dupe until after he
gets Into the wrong hands,that is, until he is made a Dupe
by some wrongdoing person or persons. Only after that
would he make the newspapers. Dope Is often featured
prominently in the news columns, when in legitimate hands

that Is, without being in the handsof wrongdoers.

26. Maps are sometimes closely studied for the purpose men-
tioned. All those millions of miles away, Mars can hardy be
closely studied.

27. Four is best. An Hour, or a Tour, in an open car could
apply to one person, which does not necessarilyensuregood
fun. Four means the companionship of Four, which seems a
surer answer to something which generally ensures"good
fun".

28. Lots of people didn't come across the Sea due to the re-
strictions on travel. Even those who could not get Tea
couldn't say they didn't "come across it".

CLUES DOWN:

4. Green is often associatedwith envy. Greed may accompany
envy but is not necessarilyassociated with it In any way.

5. Conflicting Nations can certainly arouse a great deal of
bitterness.Conflicting Notions are simply conflicting ideas
and may cause argumentbut it would be Intolerance, ratherthan Notions, that would arouse bitterness.

13. Ship is best since the' clue refers to something a slaverused in plying his trade. In plying his trade a Ship was anecessity.The Whip was used, but not "to ply his trade".
14. Last Is preferred. "Dopes" do not all have the same action.They could make a horse run faster or slower, but sinceoften a comparatively unknown horse finishes very fast It

would be more likely to be the popular horse that finishedsurprisingly at the tall end Last That would arouse sus-picion.

18. Lsds is more apt than Lids. The expression "they turn outto be" implies something that "develops" over a period oftime. If Lids are misfits they always were misfits. Lads
could develop into misfits over a period of time

19. A Snare always carries with it an elementof danger ItspurposeU dangerous to trap or ensnare. This is not neces-sarily true of a Snake; It might well be one of the many
harmlessvarieties.

22. Bear Is a more comprehensive answer. Why should tbeyFear criticism. They will, of course. Hear criticism but Bearcovers what they Hear, read about and Fear, thus a more
answer.

Base Prize Next Week

$
An

Additional

750
$50 If Winner It

Herald Subscriber

TOTAL OF $800
Plus $2.50 Bonus If Mailed Entry Is

On Postcard, Not In Envelope.

Somebody(an Win!



THESE PAGES ARE MADE POSSIBLE
BY TIIE INDIVIDUALS AND

BUSINESS FIRMS LISTED
ON TIUS PAGE . . .

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
100 Goliad Phone

BRADSHAW STUDIO
508H Main Phone

BIG SPRING LMBR. & BLDG. CO.
1710 Gregg Phone

BROWN'S FABRIC SHOP
207 Main Street Big Spring

BUILDER'S SUPPLY
210 W. 3rd Phone

BURLESON WELDING CO.
1102 West 3rd Phone

BYRON'S STORAGE & TRANSFER
Byron Neel, 100 S. Nolan Phone

CACTUS PAINT MANUFACTURING
East Highway 80 Phone

CAROLINE'S FLOWER SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone

CITY LDRY. & DRY CLEANERS
121 West 1st Phone

COFFMAN ROOFING CO.
203 Runnels Phone

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

COWPER CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
503 East 6th Phone

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS
& MACHINE SHOP
300 NE 2nd Phone

DRIVER TRUCK & BIPL. CO.
LamesaHighway Phone

EARL B. STOVALL, Agent
Continental Oil Company

ENGLE MILL & SUPPLY
705 East2nd Phone

ESTAH'S FLOWERS
1701 Scurry Phone

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CANDY'S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phono

GOUND PHARMACY
419 Main Dial

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
1700 Gregg Phone

GROEBL OIL COMPANY
Shell Jobber

HAMILTON
Cytometric Cllnlo

- - (K. y.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
Good Lumber
300 E. 2nd Phone

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL
And Big Spring Cllnlo
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INTO THE DULL ROUTINE

There-- was"little excitement in, a
shepherd'slife. Long, uneventfuldays
beneaththe hot sun on a grassyhill-
side.V Long, lonely nights, still and
shadowy as the moon rode slowly
amongthe clouds. All the monotony
of a million lives today.

But into the dull routine of a shep-
herd'slife camethevision thathascap-
tivated theimaginationof manfor two
thousandyears.An angelicvoice say-
ing, "Fear not .?." A heavenlyhost
singing,"Glory to God...andpeace..."
The . startling proclamation of the
Saviour's,birth!
Themessagestill comeswith bright-- ?

nessand joy to all whose lot .it is to
labor,'to endure, to wait.-- . And the
Church, preaching the Truth of the
One born that night in Bethlehem,
callsmenfrom thedrabnessof worldly
pursuits to see this Thing which has
come to pass, which the Lord made
knownunto abandof boredshepherds
centuries ago.
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
FOR THE CHURCH

The Is the greatestfactor on earth lor
the building ol characterand good citizenship.
It Is a storehouse ol values. a
strong neither democracy nor civilization
can survive. There are lour sound reasonswhy
every -- person attend services regularly
and support the Church. They are: (1) For his
own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For the
sake ol his community and nation. (4) For the
sakeol the Church, itself, which needshis moral
and materialsupport Plan to go to church regu-
larly and readyour Bible daily.

Sunday
Monday ......,
Tuaaday
WadnttdiT- -
Thursday --....... Luk.
rrtaay ...........

THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING
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A Bible Thought For Today
For the word of God Is quick, and powerful, and sharper,

than any two edgedsword, piercing even to the dividing
asunder ofsoul and spirit, and of the joints and marrow,
and Is a disccrncr of thclhoughtsand intents of the
heart. (Hebrews 4:12)

Editorial
Tax Cut Prospects Are Dimmer

In proposing a billion dollar boost In

defense spending for the fiscal year start-

ing Julv 1. Mr. Elsenhower posed a sUff
problem for the gentlemen who inhabit
Cr"ure; doubly painful In an election
sear "et he was Joined hereThursdayby
Rep George Mahon, chairman of the
poarful on military ap-

propriations. In the belief that higher
ani not lower military appropriations will
Ik required This means that the tax cut
so dear to hearts of most congressmen
and senators (and the public) may be
ruled out Sometime the consideration of
a tax cut In an clccUon year outweighs
even military requirements.

But m this case the President's extra
tillion dollar proposal would go Into the
production of B52 bombers.Jet Intercep-
tors and development of the guided missile
prognm Now these happen to be the
three items In which Russia Is believed
to be overtaking If not outproducing us,
the Russia's revival of the cold war on
all fronts should make the most obtuse
and determinedeconomizer and tax-cutt-

aware of the bald necessity of looking to
our defenses.

No For

West Germany was surprised, puzzled
and at first amused at the sudden return
this week from East Germanyof Its once
principal securityofficer, Dr Otto John,
who fled into East Germany 18 months
ago carrying with him all the secrets of
West German securltj , not to mention
the V S and British Armies

So the Bonn government, although It
might be perfectly justified in consider-
ing John a traitor of the worst kind,
can t just back htm up against a brick
wall as the Communists would

It mav be, of course, that the man
went off his rocker, and Is not mentally
responsible for his conduct. That wouldn't
bother the East Germangovernment an',
but it would give pause to Bonn.

i I

SNUS ISLVND. BLI On this beauti-
ful inland the visitor can still see oneof
the iast survivals of culture that develop-
ed through the centuriesIn Its own elabo-
rate pattern with the of mar-
riage birth and death prescribed In
dances and rituals that absorb each in-

dividual In the
In India, Indonesia and Burma, a fre-

quent accusaUon is that America has no
culture It is delivered both at first hand
and in innumerablenewspapereditorials
with indignity, a at-

titude that is partly a re-

sentment of the Western viewpoint that
sanitation, health and efficiency are su-

perior to the ancient ways of the East.
Even a glimpse of Ball helps the ob-

server from the West to understandwhat
is behind this atUtude. The old tradlUonal
ways of life are gone or they are threaten-
ed by the advanced technology of the
West which is summed up in American
mass production and

Thesenew Eastern naUons that have so
recenUy won their are torn
by conflicting emotions. On the one hand
they want this "progress" and on the oth-

er hand they fear its effects in creating
a rootless people, divorced from the past
and with no loyalties to the present.

The troubling question persists wvat
is to supply the cement holding this sv
cie'v together if the old traditional life li
exchanged for a halfway knowledge of
reading and writing accompanied by a
growing because the op-

portunities of a brave, new world do not
open up' What takes the place of the
communal way of life If the mold is shat-ttre-d

by the Invasion of progress and
mechanization''

Nothing could seem more Irrelevant In
the village of Ubub, with its numerous
temples filled with offerings of fruit and
flowers than the hammerand sickle paint-
ed in black on a billboard of woven palm
t w put up by the Communist part. Yet,
there it is. For the semi-educat- who
have turned theirbacks on the past com-
munism may offer an

'V Loretta Young
"will have a special Joy this Christmas.
She'll return to her TV show Christmas
night

The actress was stricken April 10 with
peritonitis. For months she was

and Hollywood was concerned for
her life. Now she has completed the long
road back, to health and Is .once again
making films for her popular Sunday night
(how. But there's a difference.

'This time I'm appearing only every
other week." she reportedIn her dressing
room on the Goldwyn lot.

But she denied that the stiff filming
scheduleof her previous two years caused
her Illness.

"It could have happened to anyone,"
the remarked. "While I was In" the hos-
pital, two other1 women were admitted
with the same thing, theirs had not been
causedby overwork. But It' true that I
was run down anddidn't bounce backwith
Via vUor that I might have."

Herweightdwindled to aroundDO pounds

Talk of a hold-stead- y course on defense
expenditures, or even possible reduc-
tions there, went up Into blue smoke when
the Elsenhower program was placed be-

fore leaders of both parties at the Tues-
day White House briefings. Mr. Elsenhow-
er beat DcmocraUc talk of a two-bllllo- n

hike In defense spending to the punch
or at least by half a punch.

The success of the tax cutting move-
ment Is imperilled, but not necessarily
aborted, by the higher military spending
program There are other places, where
economics can be effected, if Congrss
wants to get tough with some other de-

partments in an election year. Most like-
ly target is foreign aid, and some pretty
potent members of Congress are out-

spoken in their to throw It
out the window. But a great deal of foreign
aid goes Into the military strengthening
of our allies, and Congress is apt to take
a pretty sober look at that angle before
throwing It out the window.

If the currerft level of prosperity con-Unu-cs

a few more months, it will sUU be
possible to balance the higher budgetand
cut taxes too.

Welcome Mat Out Dr. John

celebration

East Germany took the latest Incident
with suspicious calm. It made an official
announcement "Herr Dr. John, former
president of the Bonn Office for the
Protection of the Constitution, who was
granted asylum In the (East) German
Democratic Republic in July 20, 1954.
has left the GermanDemocraticRepublic.
Dr John had repeatedly statedhe intends
to conduct the fight against m in
West Germany."

John had said he fled West Germany
becausehe disliked the Adenauer gov-

ernment'strend backto nazlsm.
Whatever the Bonn government Is say-

ing and doing publicly, it Isn't likely to
grant the returned turncoat a great deal
In the way of mobility and expression.

Marquis Ch ds
'Progress'Nudges The Old Order

community.

mechanization.

Independence

dissatisfaction--

approximation

false but neverthelessalluring of the
oneness of the old communal life. Some-
thing like that seems to have happened in
China where a furious, fanaUc zeal Is of-

fered as a substitute for the traditional
past.

The meeting of East and West of
tradition and technology as seen in
many Asian cities is good reason for dis-

may. To the squalor and misery of the
past is added the screech and roar of
motor traffic jammed into narrow streets
side by side with bullock carts and

coolies. Radios blare from
shop fronts displaying cheap

merchandise.
Here is the worst of both worlds and

It Is not hard to understandwhy an Asian
leader, such as India's Nehru, acutely
conscious of the ancient streamsof Asian
culture, should inveigh angrily against
American soft drinks and other manifes-
tations of American enterprise as it es

on Asian life. With the change
coming so swifUy everywhere, the o 1 d
ways are bound to be held up to doubt.
The Indonesian governmentclaims to have
cut illiteracy from 93 per cent at the end
of Dutch rule to 60 per cent today. This
may be an overly optimistic estimate,but
millions in newly formed schools are be-

ing taught the rudiments of reading and
writing.

The natural riches of a rich country
are bound to be exploited and the prob-
lem still unsolved Is how this can be
done without disrupting the ancient pat-
tern that has brought rewards and satis-
factions through the years. There is no
reason in common sense why Asian

should be accompanied by
the industrial slums that blighted 19th
Century Europeand America in the early
phase of Western

The serene landscapeof the rice pad-
dies, with the figures of men and women
working in the old timeless ways, seems
infinitely far from the world of the second
half of the 20th Century. But no one can
doubt that It Is pressinghard againsteven
this last outpost of the splendid past.

Hollywood Review
Special For Loretta Young

.HOLLYWOOD

hospital-
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Joy

during the illness. Now she's up to a
healthy 117 and is mighty proud of her-

self.

"I never thought I could do it," she
said. "Why, I never weighed that much in
my life. I always averaged around 110
pounds.

"I'd like to get up to 120, but I don't
know If I can make it It's hard for me;
I've never beenmuch InterestedIn food."

How did she accomplish her weight
gain? By hourly malted milks and other
"forced feedings." And by giving up
cigarettes.

"That was the hardest thing of all,"
she remarked. "I've always loved

and I had to ask God for the will-
power to give it up. Someone remarked
that my Illness had been providential, and
I'm inclined to agree. If it hadn't hap-
pened, I never would haye given up smok-
ing, andI never would havestopped work-
ing so hard,"

BOB THOMAS
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WASHINGTON If Secretary that month in Geneva, world opln-- ity which so defiled relaUons be--
of State Dulles wanted to write a lon was something which dldn t tween us in the past."
book on his feelings about the Rus-- !5e.m t0 be luinK " at all.

Dulles cameback from that mect- -
slans over the past five months he JnR and reported to the nation
could call It "Live and Learn.

In that time he expressedplenty
of qualified misgivings that the
Russians through

least Judging seemed Yesterday seemed
said, feeling lining disillusioned Paris,
optimism that maybe they had.

went July's summit
astern

prevaU however,Premier Bulganin
British French

governments, whose
startling pleasantness developed

phrase "spirit Geneva."
When returned from there,

reportedlv worried West-
ern Powersmight assumewrongly
that Russians truly sof-
tened that right
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speech United Nations,
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Just what can photo reconnais-- Australia if) Imag- -

sanee do' The most imnressive ln Christmas Day with the tem--... , , , . nnrtiliira Ul At on 1AA
be ... On Oct 10 he told the slnSle display is a single sinp oi ""-"- "- -

American Legion the Russians had Illm 200 feet lon8 ad n'ne inches There Isn't a cloud in the sky
a habit of to get what wlde- - The striP maPs an area of People are sleeping off their
they wanted, but said he thought xhe UU1 States 2,700 miles long dinner on a beach, or under a tree
world opinion "will act as a com-- and 49 mlles wlde from New York ln toe mountains. The kids are
pulsion on the Soviet Union to re-- t0 Loi Angeles. running around in swimsults.
lax Its grip upon East Germany The strip was filmed in 1948 In Australia Christmas comes at
and to permit unification." from 40,000 feet nearly eight miles thf. .h.el8h,t f summer, and in the

From the way the Russians act-- up in less than four hours. The middle of the children s vacaUon
ed when Dulles met tbem later same Job could be done today by trom chool.

Most Australians try to get away
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from the city to the beach or
mountains for Christmas-Ne-w

Year. Hundredsof Australian fac-
tories and offices close for the pe-
riod. Thus many persons spend
ChristmasDay away from borne,
ln hotels,holiday cottagesor tents.
But wherever Australians happen
to be, Christmas Day remains a
family day. Often it is the one
day ln the year when whole fami-
lies can get together.

More Australians go to church
on Christmasmorning than on any
other day.

After church, hundreds of thou-
sands,appear at the many surf-
ing beachesstrung along the
coast.

The big meal, despite the heat,
Is in the traditional English style:
turkey or someother poultry, ham,
pork, plum pudding with threepen-
ny piecesinsldo and brandy sauce-outside- ,

and plenty to drink all
steaming hot except the ham and
drinks.

Some families cling to "best"
clothesfor the midday dinner, with
dark suits for the men, but more
and more people eat In' a sun
dress, or shorts .and shirt.

Christmas presents and cards
are exchangedby the million. Most
cards depict English Tillages and
other whit Christmas scenes

. Around The Rim.
Future For Science Can Be Brightened

There's been considerablecomment ln
the news of late aboutthe growing shortage
of scientistsand engineers,with warnings
from this nation's seers that Russia, or
some other nation, might eventually get
the edge on us. ,

And there have been various explana-
tions for this growing shortage.Some peo-
ple would have it that there is in America
a sort of creeping that
Is stifling the ambitionsof America'syouth,
leaving them more interested ln hot rods,
girls (or boys),marijuana and sex than in
more Intelligent pursuits. Actually, there
is muchless nowadays
than, say. 50 years ago.

How many of you remember
when the words "scientist," "professor"
or "Inventor" brought generalcontempt or
a slight sneer? And, after looking back,
how docs today'sgenerationcomparewith
yours, with all the emphasis on science
fiction, spacestationsand the jet age7

Scientists and engineersare higher In the
social schemeof things today.

today is aimed more at the

There hasbeen a notion hi the air that
at some future date, say in February, the
President's doctors will be able to tell
him whether or not he should run for a
second term. The White House press con-
ferenceon Saturday, at which Dr Snyder
and Col Mattlngly submitted to rigorous

made it plain that
while the doctors might advise the Presi-
dent not to run. It Is the Presidenthim-
self, not his doctors, who will have to
make the final that he Is
able to run.

Dr. Snyder, who was pressed on the
point, was scrupulously careful to insist
that the President's"ability" to run again,
would, even if everything goes favorably,
have to "be left to the President'sown de-

cision. His decision would be not merely
whether he wanted to run, whether he
felt It his duty to run, whether he felt it his
duty to run but whetherhe was "able" to
to run. This cannot be a medical decision
becausethe doctors cannot foresee what
demandswill be made on the President
during the next five years "Is It possi-
ble," Dr. Snyderwas asked, "to assesshow
much another term will take out of a
man?" To this Dr. Snyder replied, "No.
No, it Is not. It Is not "

The task of assessing how much another
term would take out of him Is if the doc-

tors give him the most favorable report
the President'sown personal

There cannot in the nature of things
ever be an objective, scientific, authori-
tative determinationthat he can carry the
load of the Presidencyduring the next
five years. That is a question for his Judg-
ment and for his conscience.

In the meantime the President hasal-

ready. It would seem, made an Important
preliminary decision, which is to put off
his decision about running again. There
are two main involved. The
one is that the better his recovery, the
better able he will be to bear the heavy
load of making the decision about running
again. Whichever way he makes that de-
cision, it will be a demandingdecision,
one fraught with heavy The
other considerationis, of course, that the
longer he is able to put off his decision
about a second term, the longer will his
leadership remain undisputed Inside his
party.

the Inner Eisenhower cir-
cle, sometimes called the regency, feel
that were the President to announce his
retirement, therewould at once be a strug

NEW YORK (.fl Push-butto- n warfare
comes high. The indicated rise of one bil-

lion dollars ln spending for defense dims
the hope of businessmen today that the
heavy load of taxation thatbusiness car-
ries will be lightened.

The increasing costliness oftoday's
weapons may also cut the

chances of the individual taxpayer for
much relief soon.

If you must blame someone, blame the
scientists their ideas grow costlier.

Business hopes for tax relief bad grown
out of the businessboom Itself. Gross
earningsare so good and pay-
rolls so high that the U. S. Treasurystands
to take In next spring a billion or two
more ln tax collections than it had count-
ed on when the budget was drawn up a
yearago.

This seemedsure to balance the budget
and perhapsleave room for tax relief
most likely at the individual income tax
level, and possibly at the corporateincome
and excise tax level.

That was before the Russians turned
their smiles in other directionsand return-
ed to calling Uncle Sam and his friends
bad names. Defense needsare more
parent now than ln the days of the "spirit
of Geneva."

New weapons ln this age of atomic war-
fare and guided missiles come with ever
higher price tags,

Businessmenhave seen thescientists do
the same thing to them.

The dayswhen a firm madeone product
year after year maybe, generationaft-

er generation are fast fading.
This year's gasoline has a higher oc--

Va. tfl Prohibition in
Virginia ended 21 years ago, but not

The stato liquor control board
reported 108 stills captured and destroyed
in October, 1954.

psuedo-lntcllectua- in the arts and social
sciences, '

America's youth is waking up to the
new age, and they are responding to It ln
greater numbersthan ever before.

But there Is still the increasing shortage
of trainedpersonnel.Truth is, this shortage
is more to be blamed on increased de-

mand than on lack of supply. The entire
world's scientific endeavor is expanding
at an explosive rate.

Various remedieshavebeen offered. But
we think tho most sensible Is a recent
call to America's scientists that they be-

come a "pressure group" on the schools
and government to improve teaching of
science,especiallyat the high school level.
We might add it would also be a good
idea to use some of this extra money being
poured Into our school systems to build
modern laboratories for science students.
Nothing is quite so boring to a high school-
er as to sit through a droning lecture by
a second-rat-e science teacher, with noth-
ing to see or handle but a second-rat-e

textbook.
Science, when one cansee and take part

ln it, can be an interesting subject.
BOB SMITH

Walter Lippmann
That Decision EisenhowerMust Make

n

"determination"

responsibility.

considerations

responsibility.

Presumably,

gle "over the succession andthat the strug
gle might go against them. Perhapsthe
greatest weakness of the Eisenhowerad-

ministration is that there Is no genuine,
successorJo whom the Eisen-

hower Republicans and the Eisenhower
can readily be rallied.

The crucial question Is whether the Els-
enhower men are using the
to prepare a successor If he Is needed
or whether they are wishing so hard to
have the President run again that they
do not dare to tempt fate by thinking
about his not running. If it Is, the latter,
that they are shrinking from an unpleasant
subject. It must be said thatthey are play-
ing for too high stakesat too poor odds.

Since there are not precedentsfor what
to do when a President is partially

it is only fair to recognize that
the inner circle of the White House and of
the Cabinet have been doing very well
Indeed. They are, of course, treading wa-
ter, not moving much from where they are
though the times are full of movement

to be sure, has happily' not
been so much incapacitatedas Wilson was.
But he has been largely absentfrom the
seat of government. Yet ln his absence
there has been an agreeablelack of the
intrigue and of the throat-cuttin-g which
usually take place when teacher is away.

On the other side, the absence of tho
Presidenthas, as Mr. Roscoe Drummond
pointed out on Monday, left the Adminis-
tration without a responsible spokesman.
For more than four months there has been
no presidentialpress conference. It seems
unlikely thatThe President'sdoctors will
soon let him hold a press conference. The
way these affairs have developed, they
mustbe to use Dr. Snyder'sword among
the most of the President's
labors.

1 agreewith Mr Drummond that "some
alternative method of putting quesUons to
the Presidentneeds to be worked out very
soon," and with his suggestion that once
a week written questions should be sub-
mitted to Mr. Hagerty. They could be
given written answers which would, of
course, bo prepared by the
and edited by the regents.

Even before the President'sillness it was
fair to argue that the oral questions and
answers were not sufficiently informing
especially on Intricate matters and that
they needed to be by written
questions and written, that Is to say delib-
erate and fully Informed, answers.

Busi ness Mi rror
Push-Butto-n Comes High

remarkably

MoonshineShining
lUCHMOND,

boot-
legging.

in-

dependents

postponement

in-

capacitated,

Eisenhower,

"demanding"

departments

supplemented

War

tane rating than last The drugs that
grandfatherused are overshadowed on the
shelves by ones he never heard of. The
kitchen you consider a simple necessity
would have been unbelievable to

The cars, appliancesand other durable
goods you buy today cost more because
today's gadgets are more complicatedand
scientifically advancedthan the ones Dad
bought in the good Old days ones that
you wouldn't buy today even If they were
offered at a comparablylower price.

-S-AM DAWSON

The Big Spring Herald
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Dallas Med Unit
Admits Negroes

DALLAS U) For the. first time
In its 80-yo- history, tho Dallas
County Medical Society has admit-
ted Negroes Into their organiza-
tion, Executive Secretary Millard
Heath Bald yesterday.

Doctors Harold II. Culmcr, Wil-
liam K. FlowersJr. and JosephII.
Wllllans were unanimously.elected
Into the group Tuesdaynight.

The three Negroesare now cllg-lbl- o

for membershipon the medi-
cal staff of Dallas' four major

Judged Insane
HOUSTON MV-Jo- hn Jordan, 19,

chargedwith setting fires that de-
stroyed over a million dollars In
property, wis judged insane yes-
terday by a Jury.

S JAW ANUIO l"1"
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ADULTS
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old fur! They can be. to look
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AUSTIN m A temporary re-

straining order the U.S.

Trust nhd Guaranty Co. of Waco

from business.In
Texas was by Dlst.
Charles Belts

appointed a temporary
to tako of the assets.

A hearing on temporary injunction
and permanent receiver was set
for Dec. 22 In 98th Court.

Atty. Gen. John Den Slieppcrd
brought the action at the
of the State Hoard of Insurance
Commissioners.

Ills alleged the company
Is Insolvent and that It and Its
subsidiaries had stated
their assetsand freely transferred
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WacoTrust Slapped
With CourtStopOrder
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Story
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them in violation of state laws.
Tho suit came after the board's

denial yesterday of the company's
applicationfor a license to sell se-

curities Under the new Insurance
securities regulatory, act which
took effect Sept. C.

The board ruled that U.S. Trust
and Guaranty,which has 20 branch
offices, did not qualify for a li-

cense to sell securities.
Bctts' orders also apply to the

U.S. Automotive Service and tho
Arkansas Fire and Marine Insur-
ance Co., alleged by the state's
suit to be subsidiaries of U.S.
Trust and Guaranty.

Named defendants in the suit
were A. D. Shocmakc,V. E. Hid-lin- g.

Sam Dccley. Itobcrt Abcr-nath-y,

Joseph Trautschold, Irwin
WUhclm and James Hay, all of
Waco.

U.S. Trust and Guarantyhandles
auto insurance coverage and also
Is a depository offering securities
to Individuals.
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Seeing Eye Stays
With Sick Master
In Hospital Room

HOUSTON, Tex. nch, a
GormanshepherdSeeing

Eyo dog, was admitted to Jefferson
Davis Hospital yesterday with the
prlvllcgo of bpddlng down in his
owner's room.

Hospital officials slashed red
tape and a long-standi- rule
against dogs to reunite IHineh and
Elbert Spencer,his blind owner.

When Spencer was admitted
Monday to the hospital for eye
treatment, Punch defied all efforts
to calm him or coax him to cat
Tuesday night he had a convul-
sion.

In arranging for Punch to have
hospital privileges,Spencer'sphys-
ician said. "It's best for both the
patient and the dog. Spencerwas
nervousand upsetover the animal
and it was becoming difficult to
treat him. The dog was becoming
ill and it would be criminal to let
anything happen to a very intelli-
gent and highly trained animal
like him."

1,000 'Dual' Citizens
Reaffirm At- - Laredo

LAREDO MV-T- he U.S. consul,
Walter Orebaugh. said yesterday
more than 1,000 persons have re-
ported to his office to reaffirm
their American citizenship under
the new Immigration act going into
effect Dec 2t affecting "dual"
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One man used a spyglass to see
when brandy burst into flame on
the other side of the river.

it could slip, or be jarred into,
a bathtub.

Other accidentshavetaken place
when housewives or maids were
"doing the laundry." While stand-
ing In a little water on the floor,
and touching a washing machine
or electric fixture at the same
time, a girl or woman may be
shocked, possibly suffering death.
If a machine Is in the right re-

pair, it may be touched without
danger, but a machine may get
out of order. ,

As a generalprotection, an open
rubber mat or a low wooden plat- -'

form, may be helpful to a person
working in the laundry.The wooden
platform may be made from a
few short planks, and may be
raisedonly an Inch or two above a
cement floor. A good rulo for the
laundry is this:

Keep everything except the
clothes as dry as possible.

For SCIENCE section of your
scrapbook.

FRFK Life itorlei cf Moiirt. Chopin.
Brahan. rtr , are told tn a leaflet call--1

ed MARTKKS OF MUSIC For Tour COPT
spnd a clumped. envelop to

It'iule Ray In care of this newspaper.

Helicopter Asked
For Mail Carrying

DALLAS V An application to
operate helicoptersto carry mall
in the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth area was
submitted to tho Civil Aeronautics
Board yesterday by Continental
Copters of Dallas.

Boy, 5, Killed By Car
DALLAS LP Joseph Rousseau.

5, was killed last night when he
was struck by n car while follow-
ing his brother across a dark
street. Mrs. Gracie Jackson, 28.
the driver, saltl she saw what she
thought was a shadow, hit her
brakt-- s and saw the boy fly up In
the air.
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